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PREFACE 

'Ille Government of Sierra Leone arrl the UNDP Cffice in Freeta.m 
requested UNIOO to -=arry out an i.n::iust.rial sect.or review arrl p~ 
mission, aine:i. at analyzi.n} the current ecx:n:mti.c, institutional arrl irrlustrial 
policy t.rerx:Js at the i.n::iustry arrl subsector levels. 'Ihe aim of the review was 
to analyze the prd:>lems arrl cx:>nstraints to in:lust.rial develcpnent arrl, on this 
basis, to . .:..dentify priority areas for technical assistance within UNDP's Fifth 
cruntry Programne 1992-1996. 

'!he present report has been prepared by the UNIOO mission in close 
ex>llaboration with the Governrerrt: of Sierra Leone. 'Ihe fin:linJs arrl 
reccmrerrlation.s of the mission are a reflection of the priorities of the 
C-OVenme1t of Sierra Leone as expressed in EXJlicy statements arrl by the 
officials of the Goverrmient. 

'!he mission report is structured as follows: Chapter 1 presents an 
assessment of the inpact of macro-econani.c EXJlicies arrl the On:Joi.n;J key 
ecoroni.c refonns on the develcpnent of i.n::iustry arrl un:ierlines the short- to 
na:lium-tenn dlal.len:JeS faced by i.n::iustry. Qlapter 2 presents a brief analysis 
of the resw.rce base of the COJI'ltry, arrl Cllapter 3 outlines the i.rrlustrial 
policy framework an:i capacity to :i.nplenvant EXJlicies an:i progrcumnes for 
irxiustrialization. Chapter 4 presents an i.n-<lep+--...h analysis of the i.rrlustrial 
sector, while Cbapter 5 assesses the EXJSSibilities of enhancin;J the role of 
W'aOOll in the i.rrlustrialization process. Chapter 6 then goes into specific 
irrlustrial subsectc.rs. Cl'!apter 7 looks at the a.t.rrent situation in 
develcpnent co-q>eration arrl aid co-ordination. 

Actions to ad:1ress the identified pr:OOlems are taken up in Cbapter 8, 
wh."?re priority areas for technical as&istaoc.e are presented. 'Ille formulation 
of projects an:i activities within eadl broad area as ¥/ell as identification of 
resooroe requirements will be urrlertaken as an essential follow-up of this 
report. 

1he mission that visited Sierra Leone fran 23 Nove.i:iber to 14 Decernber 
1991 ex>nsisted of the followin;J UNIOO ex>nsultants: Mr. n:mi.el Ndlela, 
Mr. Olu Orosaiye an:i Ms. R. Nelson-fyle. 'Illey were assisted by two national 
consultants, Messrs. P. Elliot arrl J. Iappia, arrl two counterpart officers, 
Mr. I. I.ewally arrl Ms. K. Barley. 

'Ille UNIOO staff members who also participated in the mission included: 

Hr. Felix Ugb:>r, Are.a PrograI!lne Officer, Africa PrograI!lne 
(30/11 - 14/12/91) 
Hr. Niels Siering, Olief, Non-Metallic Minerals, C'.eramics arrl 
8..lildir¥} Materials Branch (25/11 - 2/12/91) 
Hr. 5elichiro Hisakawa, Institutional Infrastructure Branch 
(7 - 14/12/91) 
Hr. Mohaimred ¥arnali, UNIOO camtry Director for Sierra Leone 
(23/11 - 14/12/91) 

'Ille Head of t.'1e Africa PrograI!lne, Hr. Shad..---ack N. Ndarn, visited sierra Leone 
(11 - 14 December 1991) arrl presented the preliminary report ard firrlin;Js to 
the Government at a wrap-up rneetin;J held on 13 December 1Y91. 
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'Ihe mission wculd like to express its gratita:le to His Excellency, 
'"'r. T. Kd.rgbo, Minister of Trade, Irrlusby and state Enterprise, and his 
staff, as \lt'ell as to Mr. F. Kararo, Develqm:mt Secretary, Ministry of 
?~, Develqnient arrl Econcmic Plannin:J, and his staff for their suwart. 
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ClIAPIBR 1 

ECDNCMIC R>LICY FR~RK 

1.1 Preant>le ---
Si.me the late 1970s, Sierra i..eone had been through a series of 

ecorani.c crises. 'lhis resul te:i in the General Assenbl y declarirg it a Least 
Develq:>ed camtry (IOC) in 1982. Yet, considerirg the natural resources at 
its disrosal, especially the nineral, climatic arrl soil coo::L.tions corrlucive 
to the cultivation of varicus trq:>kal crq::s, Sierra Leone is ccpable of 
devel~i.J"g into a verile econ:mty. ~, what is needed nost arrl urgent! y 
too is the will to intrcrluce an:i ma.int.ain sourrl arrl consistent econcmic 
management refonns. That will be the pillar on which neani.rqfl!l developrent, 
in::;hrlin;J irrlustrialization can take plc.ce. 

1.2 General CNervi.e.: of F.conanic structure, Trer.ds arrl Inpact of Policies 

'Ihe coontry's eooraru .: structure is essentially duali::>tic, 
dlaracterized hy a large tn.ditional sector whidl is daninated by agricultural 
activities arrl thrivirg on subsisten::y, arrl n.rliment.ary technology. It 
exists ir. t.arrlem with a relatively sma.11 m:xlern enclave encarpassirg minirg, 
manufacturi.J"g arrl tradirg activities. 

'Ihe agricultural sector includinJ fisheries arrl forestry activities 
form the backbone of the econany accour.ti.J"g for 35 percent of GDP arrl 
pmvidirg enployrrent for 6f' per cent of th2 labour fo!.·ce. Next in the order 
of inpo~ is the serTices sector with 20 pe.- cent share of GDP arrl the 
growirg wholesale arrl ret.ail trade sector acx:nmtirg for 17 per cent of GDP. 
'Ihe in::tJ.Strial sector is relatively sma.11 arrl daninated by ~ activities 
(5 per cent of GDP} arrl manufacturi.J"g only accamtirg for 4 per cent. 

'Ihe GDP of Sierra Leone in:reased only marginally fran US$1 013 million 
in 1980 to US$1 182 million in 1988*. 'lhis trerrl reflects negative annu'll 
growth rates exper.ien.~ in the pericxi 1985-1988 arrl a declinirq o:mtribut..ion 
of the key productive s...""rtors. Per .::-.apit.a GDP in 1989-90 was US$240 wt.ich in 
real t:.E:.rns represents 45 per cent of 1980/81 level. 

Despite the predom.ina:it role of agriculture, overall productivity in 
this sector remained low arrl progress has been hampered by poor incentives ard 
rudiment.ary technology. OJtp.rt in the rr. inin:J sector which. tradi tionaJ.. l y 
provides over 60 per cent of the count.r~i 's foreign ex'::hc.1~e declined by over 
50 per cent, while a.rtpit in the m:xlem in::h.st..dal sector also exhibited steep 
decline. 

'Ihe few factories in the coontry produ~ import substitutes with very 
high inport content. Irrlustri£S that are capable of processirg local 
agricultural arrl other raw materials are urrlerdevf.loped. 'Ihus, Sierra Leone 
ems up exporti.rq :-nst of its raw materials in an unprocessed st.ate. 

In view of the fact t-.hat much of the econany is "urrlergrourd", the 
"official" econany is chronically shor.: of hard currency. In fact, from 
arourrl 1989, banks have l:::ie.2rl unable tJ easily honour large individual cash 
witlrlrawals. 

* illID...:A, 1988 African Socio-Fconomic Irrlicators, Table 12. 
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Large hrlget deficits have be.x:lre a ccmron feature of the eco11or.1y. The 
1990 b.Jdget was based upon the prest.m"ption of an cverall deficit of 
IeS.167 million which was to be financed nostly by rlle local bankirg syste.'n. 
'!his natw.ally added to the inflationary µ.ish in the econcmy, wit.n 2Sealatirq 
inf:.i.ation rat.es. Cl.l.rrently, inflation is runnin:J at well over 100 per cent. 

Sierra Leone is highly depen:ient on ext.ernal trade. This is 
denonst.rated by tr-e high ratios of external trade to GDP (12 per cent) arrl of 
reve.'1ues fran international trade. Diam:xrls remain the roost inp:>rtant export 
m11cality. other exportable minerals inclu:le gold, bauxite arrl rutile - a 
rare mmolity used in space techmlcxy. Minin:J of iron ore has ~- In 
recent years, hc:Mever, the contrihrt:ion of diam::>rrls to the econcm1 has been on 
the decline by nore than 90 per cent to 2.4 thoosarrl carats in 1989 as 
cacpared to 1988. Scc!ulRl.in;J an:i the pervasive parallel market continue to 
thriv~. 

Ll.ke na:;t ':levelq:i.in;J countries, Sierra Leone has a high pr.oportion of 
debt an:i therefore suffers fran heavy external debt &ll"Vic.in;J burden. By 
1989, the lon;- arrl na:li~tenn debt s'""...ood at US$1,016 million. 1'. gocxi 
portion of the earni.rgs fran recorded exports of gocxis arrl sei:vices are bei~ 
used to service the debt. 'Ih.i.s sit'l.Jntion, cn.ipled with other factors, have 
constrained growth an:i develcpnent. 

1. 3 General Constraints to Develc:prent an:i '!heir Effects 

Ecxmanic growth in Sierra Leone was one of the fast.est in Africa 
between the 1950s an:i 1972, with rat.es averag.in;J 7 per cent per anmnn. 'Ihe 
gro.Yt.h was based mainly on~, especially dia-:orrls. '!he problems of 
Sie..rra Leone can be traca::i to a canbination of danestic an:i external factors. 
On the external side, the oil crisis canbined with fall.in;J prices of th2 
count.cy's major ex;;orts - coffee, cocoa an:i d.iannrrls, led tc a substantial 
we.akenin:J of the count.cy's econanic performance, especially its tenns of 
trade. other causes of the worsenirg external imbalances were rooted in the 
severe econanic arrl fi..nan:::ial cliffio..ilties aris.in;J fran (i) erosion in 
fi..nan:::ial discipline; (ii) failure to arrest the expansion in the m:>ney supply 
whidl created a liquidity ov~ art.side the bankirg system t:ir several 
years; (iii) sha1:p deterioration in µJblic accountability. 'Ihese constraints 
were <XfllXA..ll"rled by the weak institutional sett~ within the economic arrl 
administrative sec )rs in financial management, resource allcx::ation, 
production arrl distribution. 

'!here is also evidence of inappropriate policy actions. 'Ihese included 
(a) direct arrl in:l~. state control of external ard internal trade; 
(b) inappropriate excharxJe rate arrl pric.in;J policies that subsidized the 
activities of a particular group, especially urban entrepreneurs at thE 
expense of agricultural growth; (c) expansionary fiscal policies that 
aa::x::mocrlated large non-productive expen::litures arrl a thriv.in;J parallel market; 
arrl (d) m:>netary policies that increased the m:>ney supply a.'Xl inflation as 
well as discouraged danestic sav.in;Js ard investment. '!he deteriorat.in;J 
qove!l'llOOJ'lt finance situation was one of the main causes of sha1:p acceleration 
in the rate of inflation. 

Am:>rg the rrajor manifestations of the poor economic performance were 
the significant deterioration of social an:i econanic infrastructures, 
partio..ilarl7 sr..:hools, hospitals arrl roads; persistent scarcity of foreign 
exchange in official channeJ..s; the rapid depreciation of the ''alue of the 
Leone; an:i unreliable suwly of water, po..rer ard fuel. Thf>re is also a 
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general lack of essential drugs an:l other basic Sl~lies. ~e evidence of 
poverty arrl malnutrition, especially aioon:J dtildren, is widespread. Prices of 
:inported consumer gocxis are beyorxi the readl of the ordinary pop.llace. In 
terms of rnanufacturin:J, the in:iustrial base remains~. 

1.4 Marco-Econanic R:>licy Framework 

'!he Government of Sierra Leone, aver the last few years, had initiated 
several macro-econanic refonns 'IA.rudl were designed to restructure the econcray 
arrl to lay the foon:Jation for eoonc:mic grc:Mth. Jobst of the policy neasures 
were, however, not carried t:hrcuJh to a successful en:i. Iniee.d, the najor 
in&.rument that seemed to have en::iure:i is the first National Develc:pnent Plan 
(NOP) 1974/75 - 1978/79. 'lhe NOP was a ccrrprehensive develcpient plan with 
broad cbJectives an:i strategies at both the macro-ecx:.nc:ltlc an:! ~....c..ral 
levels. A secx:n:l plan was prepared 1::ut not awroved. 'Ihe acl-hoc na~ of 
plannirg over the last ten years or nore has reniered plannin;J as a 11e:liurn
an:i lon:J-term tool for ecoron.ic management rather ineffective. Government 
has, therefore, been prec:x:x::upied with short-tenn management objectives using 
policy inst.nnrents which it works rut with the collaboration of the World 
Bank/IMF 1::ut which it saretiires abrogated abruptly. 

'lb this em sucnessive Govermneirt: efforts aimed at restoring rnacro
eronani.c st.ability within the context of the st.abilisation programnes have 
been made. A ccrrprehensive ecorx:111ic refonn programme SURX>rted by IMF stan:lliy 
~ an:i supplemented by a structural adjustment facility came into 
force in November 1986. '!his pl'.'CXjral'l'll was, however, suspen:ied in 1987 
because the Government coold not keep to the programme objectives.* '!his was 
largely because the prescribed quantitative guidelines in credit ceilin:Js, 
danestic an:l external arrears, Goverrmmt experrliture, the level of bankin;J 
an:l that of the fiscal deficit were oot observed. Accord.in;} to the 1990 
Report by the Resident Co-ordinator on the UN system's Activities in Sierra 
Leone, at the bot.tan line ot these failures "has been an incapacity to cane to 
terms with Government experrlitures an:l the failure to reccgni.ze the nee:i for 
f\.Jrdc:lmental structural d1an':Je followin:J the loss of the diarrorrl mi.nin;J/ 
elepOrtin:J tax base since the mid sixties an:l the sub;equent shut-down of the 
iron ore minirq, since 1975."** 'Ihe absen:=e of a policy frarnerwork for 
effective diversification of the econanic base of the society an:l, even more 
ilrportant, lack of consistency in GovernrnP..nt policies an:l inability to 
inplement decisions created all kirrls of difficulties. 

'Ihe current 2e0nanic refonn progranrne was emt rrked upon by the 
Government since 1988. It was oonsolidated into a three-year ec.onanic 
recovery prtXJramme 1990/91 - 1992/93. In general terms the train thrust of the 
macro-econanic refonn programme is the reduction of the level of fiscal 
imbalance by p!:"a!Vtin:J greater financial discipline, liberalization of the 

* Olt. of 8 financial acx:::ords with the IMF since 1966, only one stan:lliy 
a.rrargement of 1979 became cpilQtive. 'Ihe 1986 accord in fact collapsed 
within months after it was signed, See ANNUAL REroRI' BY '!HE RESIDENI' 
CD-ORDINA'IOR ON '!HE UN SYSTEM'S OPERATIONAL ACTIVITIE5 rn SEIRRA I.IDEE, 
1990, p. 2. 

** Ibid. 
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eoorx:my thrcu3h the renvval of administrative an:l legislative regulations, an:::1 
cx:nstrainin;J of the plblic sector ~ioo. At the macr:o-ecarnic level an:l 
~ t preparatioo for the launc:::hin:J of a full -scale IMF SlJEP)rted prcqranme, the 
Gavemment: has already enilarked on the folla.tin;J self-inplSE'rl macro-econcmic 
measures: 

(a) Trade liberalization of the illport/export trade of all umw:lities 
(except for gold an:::1 diailOlr.'.i); 

(b) Liberalizatioo of prices of local as well as illport.ed goods; 

( c) Introductioo of market determined exdlarge rat.es an:l, 
q:>eration of foreign exdlarge rureaux; 

(d) Establishment of ceili.rgs for the fiscal deficit; 

(e) Reduction of external arrears on interest an:l principal due to foreign, 
CD!l!£l"Cial, bilateral an:l lilll.ti-lateral instit>.Jtion.s; 

(f) Reduction of the size of the plblic sector, incl\.din;J privatization of 
these parastatals whose services can be provided llK)re efficiently by 
the private sector; 

(g) l'brenent towards the creation of an ecxn:llli.c environment corrlucive to 
private sector initiative, particularly with respect to inflation an:l 
the nd::>ilization of savi.rY,Js. 

(h) Eliminatl.on of the Sierra Ieone Prcduoe Market Boani's (SI.HIB) m::>nep:>ly 
on coffee an:::1 cxxxa, an:::1 privatization of rice illportation; 

1.5 Reoent Develcpnents 

At the sectoral level, the key sectors are agriculture, mi.nirg an:::1 t..he 
manufactur:in:;J sector. Agriculture will continue to enjCff priority. 
Government's agricultural an:l fcxxi policy is a.imirq at :inprovin;J irx::entives 
for agricultural exports, maintain timely an:i adequate suwly of rice arr:l 
other fcxxi cn:ps, an::l maximize revenue fran the fi.shinJ subsector. '!he 
measures include the provision of rural infrastructure an:i illl>roved systems 
for irprt: delivery as well as price irx::entives. '!he oojective is to raise the 
level of productivity, output, i.n:x:Joos an:l enployment. 

'!he in:iust.rial sector policy is aimed at (a) strengtheni.n;J of 
Government capacity to administer ecxn:llli.c policies thr."cu;.'d1 provision of 
foreign technical assistance; (b) elimination of tax exeqn:ion in all mi.nirg 
equipnent an:::1 in:iust.rial rnadti.nery an:l equipnent; an:l (c) discontinuation of 
the practice of reviewin;J ex-factory prices of all locally manufactured 
prcxh..."'ts. '!he refonn measures focus on ti'~ revision of the camtry's 
Investment Code an:l the Develcpnent. of Industries Act 1983 to provide a nore 
transparent an:l SlJRX)rtive framework for private sector investment. 

Initiatives already taken by the Government to illl>rove the ir.dustrial 
enviroronent include:* 

* (ll)I/L'NDP/tJNIOO project DP/SII./87 /003 National Industrial Develcpnent 
an:l Finance Organization Limited (NIDFO), Report on In-depth Sanple 
Survey of Manufacturin;J an:l Related Sezvices Sector in Sirura Leone, 
prepared by S. Pattoo, CTA, July 1991. 
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A selective credit policy intrcxiuoed by the Bank of Sierra I.eooe (BSL} 
effective 1 May 1988 required that at least 10 per cent of credits by 
finan::ial institutions be given to the marufacturi.rg sec.tor; 

'lhe BSL allowed NIDFO to participate in the credit GUarantee Sdiane for 
small borrowers. 'lhe schene cavers extractive, p:rooessi.rg an:i 
marufacturi.rg ventures with an original investment in plant an:i 
machinery not exoeedir4 I.e3 million. 'lhe guarantee is abait 67 per 
cent with 1. 5 per cent fee; 

In NcJYeni:>er 1988 the Gaverranent reducm mrporate an:i persooal tax fran 
60.5 per cent to 49 per cent. o::upany d.ividerrls ~also exenpted 
fran tax; 

To alleviate foreign exchan:Je scarcity an:i ermirage inflow of export 
prooerus t:hn:u:Jh official channels, the 1989/90 l:ui:]et i:equired all 
exporters to surrerder 60 per cent of their export proceeds to the BSL 
an:i retain 40 per cent with a local cxmnercial bank; 

'lhe BSL initiated a pilot rural bank project at Mile 91 in 1985 to 
m:::t>ilize rural savi.rq.; an:i fi.nan;,e small fanrers. SUbsequently, four 
ad:ii.tional rural banks have been set up at l.1lnsar, Koni.ke, Makali an:i 
Mattru Jag. 

In the min.in:;J sector, the major objectives of the Government reform 
policy i.nstnments are the develcpnent of the coontry's significant kllm:ierlite 
ani in=reasi.rg official receipts fran alluvial gold an:i di.anaxi minirg thralgh 
a better system of licensi.rg ani market.i.rg. In vie.v of the poor power ~ly 
situation, the Government has also cxmnitted itself to the catpletion of the 
a.mb.ma Hydroelectric Power Project ani the re-organisation of the National 
Power Authority towards greater efficierq. FUlicy is also aimed at 
en:xuragi.n;J private invesbrent in mineral developoont an:i in inprovi.n;J 
arti.sanal minirg prcxiuction thralgh normal trade channels by streamlinirq an:i 
transparent licensin;J an:i export procedures. 

'lhe main policy element in '--ade is to increase the export bias of 
production an:i reduce the eCXlnani.c CXlSt.s of ~rts. 'Ihe followi.n;J measures 
are already in place: floati.n;J the exchan:Je rate system, abolishln:J of t:rade 
licenses an:i rem:JVa1. of price oontrols. other policy elements still in the 
pipeline are: (i) establishln:J of foreign exchan:Je rureaux anna.irred on 
4 Noveri>er 1991*; (ii) exterrl pre-sh.ipnent. inspection to all items, inclu:li.n:J 
mineral exports; an:i (iii) carplete a review of tariff structure an:i initiate 
the review of the Il .:iustry Develqment Act of 1983. 

1.6 Inpact on Iniustrial Develcprent 

'Ihe econani.c stagflation whidl dla.racterized the ec:orany, particularly 
be'ONeen 1985 an:i 1990, had a constrainirq i.npact on industrial develcpnent. 

* Public Notice, Stq:plement to the Sierra Leone Gazette Extraordinary 
Vol. OOCII, No. 66 dated 4 November 1991, Public Notice No. 18 of 1991, 
'IHE EXOIANGE cntl!R)L ACT, (cap. 265) 
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Rlysical a.rt::put in the nrdern i.rrlustrial sector cx:ntract.erl sharply as a result 
of the folla.rirg factors: 

'1he persistent shortages of raw materials an::l fuel due to scarcity of 
foreign exdlarge; 

'!he negative inpact of high rx:minal .interest. rates (over 80 per cent); 

'!he deterioratiat of infrastructures, especially electricity, water am 
r..Jads, an::l the oorrespcn:lirg :ilrplicat!.oos for capacity utilizatiat an::l 
productiat CXlSt for inlustry; 

'!he rapid depreciatiat of the vaiue cf the l..eale; 

Soarirg rate& of danestic inflatiat estimated at over 100 per cent; 

Negative returns at danestic savin;Js. 

'!he overall poor perfornance of the eoonany also seriwsly urx3ermi.ned 
ooofi~ in the private sector with un:favoorable CX>l1SeqUel'x:e for 
investment. Between 1985 an:i 1988 (except 1987) there was a net a.Itflow of 
direct foreign investment fran the c:nmtry. HcM!ver, the :ilrplementatioo of 
the recent refonn measures, in:lmirg those currently urrler discnssiat with 
the Brett.at Woods Institutiat, may provide the basis for resunption of growth 
in the ecxxony. 

1. 7 Prqx?sed Actioo.s 

Inspite of the rumercus prci>le.ms, Sierra l..eale has the potential to 
arrest the situatiat, reverse the p:rtn:?SS of decline an::l resume at the path of 
grc:M;h an::l developnent. 'lhe urrertainties of the past coopled with the 
unwillin:Jness of Governnent to p.irsue or keep to agreed refonn progranmes have 
teRied to erode the ooofidelre of pecple, in:ludinj the international 
camuni.ty. What i!: badly needed therefore is a well ~t-out an::l sam:i 
ecx:n::anic ~policy an::l the detennination to keep on track.. Confidence 
in the e.cx:nacy will further be enhanced with the intrcxiuction of prq>er 
acxx:mrt:ability, prq>er fiscal an::l fi.naocial discipline an::l rem::JVal of 
administrative red-tapes. 

'!he industrial sector can play a central role in the revival of the 
eca~·. 'Ihe reason for this lies in the linkages of in:iust.ry with virtually 
all other sectors of the eoonany, especially agriculture. In order, ~er, 
to release the latent energies an::l private initiative, the environment for 
private sector developnent has to be inproved an::l rrurtured. '!he level of 
inter-action between the pmlic arxl private sector IrUSt increase. In short, 
the develc::pnent of the in:iustrial sector calls for a strategic management 
approach which invclves an interplay of all the econanic agents in a 
consultative p:rtn:?SS. 

F\1rtheniDre, entrepreneurship in Sierra Leone is in dire need of a 
renE!'.oled r.eccgnition, if the private sector is to grow an::l to play the lead 
role ~ct.eel of it. Al.ag with this, the creation of a corrlucive b.lsiness 
climate, the institutional mechanisms for traini.n:J, credits, .inceltives an::l 
informati:>n management need to be enhanced. 

Finally, adequate attention JllJSt be I--lid to the provision of vital 
infrastructures, especially energy, if irdustry is to ht:! the ~ine of growth 
in Sierra Leone. 
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2.1 Preari>le 

sane of the major constraints fac:in:J Sierra Leone's iniustrial 
devel qnent :irx::lme the inadequacy, unt.beliness an:i inacx::uracy of iniustrial 
data neerled for decisiai-maki.n:J. In imustrial develqnent, data on the 
:resa .. Jroe base of a natien are essential for pl~ p.nposes an:i tak:in:J 
decisiais en t:eduX>logical qitiais an:i the develqnent of national 
capacities. 'lbP...refore, it is :inporta.'lt that the data required are available 
an:i ~to-dat.e. 

Data en the resource erxiownent of Sierra Leone's natural resooroes is 
siceCC'hy an:i unreliable in virtually all major sectors: agriculture, forestry, 
~, marine resooroes as well as human resooroes. For exanple, 
agricultural productian data available in~ coont:ey is n:>t consistent. An 
examinatioo of three different sources of information fran the Bank of Sierra 
I.eone, CBttrctl statistical Digest an:i Minis+""..ry of Agriculture show different 
tren:ls. In this dlapter, an attenpt is made at highlight:in:J the camtry's 
major resairoe base en::iowments, with a vier« to assess:in:J priority an:i 
strategic areas for carentration by both plblic an:i privat.e sectors as ..ell 
as the international cxmmm.ity. 

2.2 Human Resoorces 

'Ihe human resoorces of a coont:ey form one of the :roost vital inJredients 
in the develcpnent process. Manpower pl~ an:i etFloyJ!F'Jlt EXJlicies also 
play a key role in the facilitation of the grc:JIJlth process through its 
influen:e on the structure an:i productivity of the labour force. 

'Ihe 1985 National Census p.It. the pcp.tlatioo of Sierra Leone at 
3.5 million. 'lhis was 30 per cent above the 2.7 million recx>rded in 1974. 
'lhis gives an arurual grc:JIJlth rdt:e u.i: 2. 3 per cent over 1974-85. Goin;J by 
United Nations estimates, the pcp.tlation was eJqJeCted to have reached 
3.82 million in 1989. However, aocordirq to UNICEF, life expectancy at birth 
::;toed at 41 years for men an:i 43 years for wanen in 1988. '!he rat.e of infant 
an:i child oortality is also high due, in part, to the :EXJOr medical facilities 
available. 

A 1988-89 survey revealed that 68 per cent of the pcp.tlation 
(2. 59 million) were of t.~ age of 10 years arx:i above an:i considered eligible 
to belon:J to the labour force. In terms of the percentage distrib.rt:ion of 
gainfully enployed labour force by major sectors, 66 per cent were in 
agriculture an:i 10 per cent in manufacturin;J activities. 

'Ille survey also revealed that in 1988/89 the rat.e of l.ll1eltployment was 
2.3 per cent nation wide arx:i 11 per cent for large ta.ms. While these 
a~ low statistics for une.nployment were related to the high labour force 
participation in the rural areas, it may also grossly un:ierplay wic!espread 
unierenployment arx:i low levels of labour productivity in all sectors. 
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No natiooal ma."1pCMer survey has been carried cut lately. Various 
assessments of the ~ requirements of the cnmtcy have shcMl that there 
is an overall surplus of ~k.illed ~. there are also simultaneoos 
sh:>rtages of alm:lst f!'"JerY kini of skilled professi<Xlals, tedmicians and 
c:raftsnel. 'Ibis shortage is particularly aaite for l!la11.lfacturing 
enterprises. However, while the Natiooal Etlucatiai syst.en has been described 
as "elitist" and i.nadecpate, the short.age of skilled marp:JWer cannot be 
related entirely to the lack of formal e:.."'ucatiat and trainirq. It is also due 
to o:nplex historical and eca ICllli.c factors. 

Iecent Devel.qwsils ard Rllici.es 

'!he basic tenets of llli'.ll'pJWler and enployment: policy in Sierra Leone are 
entxxlied in the 1974/79 Natiooal Develqment Plan and the Fducation Review 
Report "All Clir Future" plblished in 1976. '!he general objectives of these 
policy dcx:uments are: (i) to aooelerate the growth of productive enployment; 
(ii) to =a:iLJCe unenployment: and umer-enployment: and (iii) to neet the needs 
for skilled marpJWer jn the ecaony thrcujl formal and vocati<Xlal trainirq 
schemes at all levels. 

In the area of hunan resource deve:l.qment, Sierra Leone played a 
piaieerinJ role in West Africa. Ac. far back as 1827, the fann.is Frurah B:ly 
College was set up and was, in fact, affiliated to the University of Dlrham. 
'!he College offers various ca1rSeS in en;JineerinJ, humanities, general 
science, social scieooe and plblic adm..inistratioo. It has recently been 
expan1ed to in:lme law, medicine and adult educatioo. '!he Njala .Agricultural 
College, at the other han:J., was established later in recognition of the need 
to un:iert.ake research in t.ec:hrx:>logies for food storage and in the utilizatioo 
of agricultural madrinecy. Both oolleges were merged in 1969 to becane the 
University of Sierra leale. As far as in:lustrial develqment is~, 
amt.her very inportant institutioo is the Technical Institute in Freetown. 
'Ibis was originally set up to turn cut middle level tedmical manpower, such 
as plunt>ers, electricians, civil arrl autald:>ile en;Jineers. 

In general, however, the University is now a mere shadow of it.self, 
especially in terms of piysical develqment. 'lhe general decline in the 
econany has deprived all the institutions of the vital resrurces to enable 
them keep abreast of develqments dl'ld researdl. Worse still, the ca.irse 

omtent in the University is not geared towards productive activities needed 
by the ecaony. 'lhe researdl beinJ oorxiucted shoold ideally be oriented 
tawards solvinJ social and econanic problems in the various sectors. 

Formal management trainin:J is provided by the Institute of Public 
Administration and Management (IP.AM). '!his institute which started in 1980 as 
a department of the University caters for the need of middle and se.'"li.or 
manage.mP.nt offici.als in ooth public and private sectors of the ecxmany. 
Crurses offered in:lme pmlic administratioo, ac:x:x:iuntarq and . ·nance, 
b.lsiness and CCllplter stulies, researdl and OXlSUltancy in issues relati.n:J to 
management, educatioo, health and develqment personnel. 

'lhe Sierra Leone Institute of Management is amt.her establishment which 
oollaborates with IPJ..~. As a voluntary organisation, it aims at trai.nirg 
peq>le for self enployment. '1he CJR:x>rtunities In:iustrialization Centre (OIC) 
is a non-profit. private organization which is affiliated to the ore of 
Fhiladelpiia, United States of .America. It provides management and rusiness 
develqment cn.irses and caters for the supervisory personnel of both the 
plblic and private enterprises. 
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In acliition to the foreqoin:J, there are also a rnmDe.r of other p.lblic 
arrl private vocational traini.n:J institutions. Sare of ~ nvre pcp.ll.ar ones 
in:lude the Vocational Tailorirxj ~. Bc1lthe Technical Trainin:J Cblleqe, 
YM:A, YtiCA, Milt.en Margai Teachers Cblleqe, Atboco o:mteTcial Institute, Trade 
Centre (Freet.am} arrl ~ Rural Trainin;J Institute. 

Develq:ment of hunan resources has to tackle this so called "labour 
force pa_rticipatioo in rural areas" as an actual arrl potential labour force 
reservoir ra~ then treat it with the usual arrl casual cx:nplaoeocy as thalgh 
these peq:>le were gainfully enployed arrl effectively oontributin:J to the 
nation's weal th. 

'Ihe ma.-::::::- factors inpactin:J on human reso..iroe develcpnent in Sierra 
li!ale are: (i~ the size of the labour force arrl the absorptive ::apacity of the 
ecx:nany; arrl . ii) orientatioo of the national education an:i trnin.in:J system. 
'Ihc fanner s..'lows itself t:hnll;Jh extreme distortions between the large surplus 
of unskilled labour arrl the lOiii absorptive capacity of the e....ornuy, 
particu1.arly in the m:xlem formal sectors: manufacturin:J arrl mining. '!his 
ini:lalame between the deman:l arrl suwly of labour in relation to other factors 
of productitm, mainly capital, further manifests itself t:hnll;Jh: (a) low 
manpower absorption arrl utilization (urrler-enployment); an:i (b) lOiii arrl 
sltq:Jish labour prcxtuctivity level.s in all sectors of the ecorx:my, in:ludin:;J 
agricu1.ture. 

'Ihese distortions are further dennnstrated in the ini:lalan::e between the 
deman:l arrl suwly of m:::rlern factor inputs, particularly technical/skilled 
professions start.in:J fran the micHle-level vocational trained technicians, 
managerial arrl entrepreneurial skills develcpr.ent. 

'lhe inadequacy of the National Education System is related to its 
failure to provide critical linkages between formal education, i.e. 
white-collar career develcpnent, arrl the tedmical skills develcpnent. 

For iniustry, the low level of entrepreneurship, especially in the 
formal sector, the shortage of peq>le with management skills arrl the generally 
p:x>r worker JOOtivation constitute acliitional oonstraints. 'lhe poor 
rem.mera.tion in the p.lblic service is in sha.rp oontrast to what ~ in the 
en::lave-type minirg qlerations where attractive salaires are offered. 'lhey 
are able to recruit, train arrl retain their staff. '!he general pl'.'actice in 
other iniustries, such as metal workin;J, is to recruit untrdinerl personnel arrl 
train them on the jct>. Even thalgh the University of Sierra Leone has turned 
oot eight generations of graduates, nost of these graduates are ootside of the 
cnmtry. Brain drain, especially in the public sector, is therefore a major 
prd::>lem that has to be add:cessed. 

'lhe Government will nost probably continue to carmit itself to 
increasing errployment CP.X>rtunities, pranotion of laba.rr intensive 
technologies, inprovenvmt in incanes arrl general li vin:J standards arrl 
provision of basic necessities. To be able to do these effectively, the 
variCXJS skills needed for the productive sectors, in:ludinj technical arrl 
managerial skills, nust be i.Jll>roved. 
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Sierra I..eone needs to carry ~tan i.Irlust.rial ma~~ survey 
in order to plan effectively. 'Ihe information cbt.ained will assist the 
variaJS institutions to re-orient their c:x:urses arrl to relate these ocm:ses to 
the actual needs of the ecxncmy. It is also n.cogn:ized that, urrler the 
present ci.rc:unstarr.es where DJSt of the institutions are short of ::;taff, 
tums, books, joornals, equipnent ard other facilities, the p~ of these 
institutions are adversely affected. In order to inprove the quality of the 
tec:hni.cal arrl professional graduates, facilities for R&O as well as practical 
tra.inin:j, such as the one previoosly provided by the National Workshq:>, have 
to be provided. '!his calls for the rehabilitation of a J1Ulli:>er of 
establishments 'Whi.dl have been closed down ard closer liaison with private 
enterprises. 

F\Jrtherm::>re, IPAM cnJld be exparded to acxxmt'Odate ad::titional co.n:ses, 
in:h.uin:J product.ion :management., :marketin:J, feasibility studies, project 
design, quality cart:rol, strateg'ic plannin;J ard enterprise :managenent. 

Finally, entrepreneurship needs to be nurtured in Sierra I..eone. 
Potential entrepreneurs, especially in small-scale irrlustries, shoo.ld be 
identified ard :not.ivat.ed/a£Sisted in variais ways so that they can play a more 
active role in the ecanny. It is hardly an exageration to say that there are 
ool.y a few entrepre'lel.lrS available tcx1ay in Sierra Leone. 'Ihe unfava.irable 
tusiness climate has been a serioos disirx::entive. 

2. 3 Agricultural Resa.trces 

Agriculture is the lazqest sector in the Sierra Leone eoonany, 
enployin:J about 70 per cent of the work force. In 1990, the sector 
oontri.hrt:ed about 32 per cent to GDP arrl. 25-30 per cent to export earnin"Js*. 
Con.sequent.ly, the Goverranent continues to give the highest priority to 
agricultural develc:pnent.. 

'Ihe basic oojective of the agricultural develcprent policy has been to 
attain self-sufficiency in food production, especially rice, an:i q:Jtimize the 
productioo of export crcps. In µ.u:su.in:J the food prooessin:J goal, Goverrnnent 
has intensified _gricultural productioo progranrnes to enhance productivity 
thrcu;}h progranmes, such as the Green Revolution, ard intensified rice 
productioo sdlemes. 'lhe EEC integrated agricultural progranmes arrl others are 
all geared to boost agricultural productivity. 

'Ihe 1974 National Develcpnent. Plan (NDP) as well as success]ve 
agricultural develc:pnent. p~ sll"De imepemence have identified the 
follOW'irg as the targets for policy oojectives ard priorities for agriculture: 

Irx=reased annual growth rate in agricultural outp.It.; 

Self-sufficiency in food (particularly rice); 

Inprovemant of the levels of productivity, incane arrl livirg 
con::litions of the rural pop..ll.ation; 

* BackgrcA.u'xi Worki.n:J ~t, UNDP, Fourth Country PrograJmle for Sierra 
Leone (1988-1992), Assessment Report, october 1991. 
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Re.iucd.on of fcxxi illports an:l maximizatioo of fore.:.gn exchan:Je 
~ thro.qi expansioo of exports arrl illport suhsitut.ion; an:i 

In::rease in rural euployment thro.ql. stinulation of invest:nent ii l 
agric::ultural enterprises. 

lbMever, CNer the years, agric::ultural productioo has declined at an 
anrual rate of 3 per cent, while pcptlatioo has been increasi.rg at a rate of 
2.3 - 2.8 per oe.lt per anrum. Major crcps like rice an:l coffee !-.ave shown 
steep declines. 

Oit of a total acreage of 7.2 million, 5.4 millioo acres are 
c::ultivable. Sate 80 per cant of arable lan:l acxnmts for uplanis with 
relatively lOiii fertility. Traditional c::ultivatioo is based oo a lOiii inp.It/lOiii 
OJt:tLtt., lam-extensive rotational bush fallow system. Most of the c::ultivated 
lan:l is lD"Der focxi crcp; whidl i.oclu:Je cereals, root an::i rubbers, cocoyam, an:l 
fruit an:l Ve:;Jetables. '!he JOOSt ilrportant food Cl.'ops are rice, cassava, yam, 
grcmxh"a.It an:l leafy vegetables, e.g. cas5:!.va an:l potatoe leaves. 

Rice 

'!he production of doe, the JOOSt illportant crop in Sierra Leone, has 
declined fran an estimated 630, ooo tons of {Sddy in the secx:n::l half of the 
1970s to 500,000 tons 10 years later. '!he projected armual average for 
1988-1991 is 518,000 tons. 'lb IOOet effective demarrl, rice inports are between 
50,000 tons an:l 90,000 tons annually. Yields have remained low, averagi.rg 
600 kg per acre for uplan:l rice an:l 1,300 kg for swanp rice. 

Cl:>ffee, OxDa an:l Palm ProcbJe 

'!he main cash c:::rc:p:; for export are coffee, cocoa ani palm prcxiucts. 
'!he current amual productic:n is quite lOiii: 290 kg for coffee an.:i 140 kg for 
cocoa. Both aoc:amt for 90 per cent of agric::ultural export. Official exports 
of palm kernels have fallen drastically to zero. '!he potential for in:reased 
production is, however, still there. 

Oil Seeds 

Given the climatic an:l soil corui.tions of Sierra Leone, certain oil 
seeds ani ruts can be prcxluoed in sufficient quantities to sez:ve as raw 
materials for vegetable oil in:lust.ries. Research sha.lld be 1.lJ'Xiertaken in 
omer to adlieve in:reased production of cotton seeds, gram:lnu'.:s, sunflower, 
soya beans am other seeds. Cocx>nut is another plant whidl thrives rut whidl 
is not fully exploited. 

Fish 

AbcAit 75 per cent of animal protein fotake in Sierra Leone is f.isn. 
'!he marine resam:e has a potential bianass estimate of 1,000,000 tons with a 
maxi.n1.lln allc:Wcilile catch of 300,000 tons. Fran this estimate, the followi.rg 
can be exploited annually wit.ha.It damage to the resa.iroe base*: 

Pelagic agencies 
Shrinp 

120,000 tons 
2,500 tons 

* National Seminar on Fishery Industries Devel~t, November 1991, 
Freeto.m. 
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15,000 tons 
18,000 tc!lS 

Alt:hcutt aquaculture is r¥Jt widely practised, an additional 16,000 tons 
per anrun of fish is d.Jt:ainable fran inlan:l fisheries. It is estimated that 
the natiooal artisanal fish catdl in:iustry has declined with consequen::es for 
a low per capita anrual fish S'-'f.Ply. 

Livestock 

'Ihe livestock subsector with an estimated ~00,000 goats, 30,000 pigs 
am nearly 450,000 cattle is an iltportant natiooal ~- With a growin:J 
pcp.llatioo, tha demarrl for meat an:l dairy is grow~ an:l, thus, tlie Government 
has had to iltport the shortfall. Prcxiuctior is large! y harrlled in the 
tractitiooal way an::l therefore the animals are susceptible to diseases. 'Ihe 
need for modem animal husbarrlry an::l provision of dzu:Js an:l vaa:ines canJXlt. be 
over-eq:ilasized. 

'.12\B[E 2.1 

.AGR!a.JI!IURAL CX>PS 

Benni.seed 

Cocoa 

Coffee 

Gin:Jer 

Groorrlnut (shelled) 

Kolaruts 

Palm Kernels 

Palm Oil 

Piassava 

Rioe (Husk) 

cassava (Manioc) 

ffiOWCITOO OF MAJOR AGRIClJI!IUR1.L CX>PS 
('000 tons) 

83/84 84/85 85/86 8f';i/87 87/88 

1.0 2.1 1. 7 1.8 2.0 

12.5 16.6 18.6 20.9 9.0 

18.0 26.0 23.1 24.2 25.3 

1.9 0.9 1.6 1.0 1.0 

10.5 9.5 18.1 14.7 15.5 

5.4 5.5 4.6 4.1 3.6 

40.0 39.5 37.6 36.9 36.1 

48.5 51.0 49.3 50.0 50.7 

4.2 3.1 4.0 4.5 4.9 

460.2 504.5 430.0 525.0 465.7 

100 100 113 

88/89 89/90 

7.0 10.0 

15.0 9.0 

19.0 18.0 

30.0 30.0 

44.0 44.0 

420.0 430.0 

saJRCE: Annual Statistical Digest. 1990 Edition. Central Statistical 
Office, Freet.own; an::l FAD forecasts, in Shell, Econanic 
Intelligence Unit Profile, 1991 - 1992. Sierra Leone. 
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Major On>tra.int.s 

'lhe major constraints to the full e>eploitation of agricultural 
resaJrOeS is un::lerlined by a weak macro-econc:rni.c policy envirc~t within 
which agricultural activities take place. These constraints are manifested in: 

Weak institutiooal capacity, such as inability to fonmlate 
timely an:i attractive prod'..JO& prices; lack of access to 
agricultural i.rp.Its an:i credit; an:i inadequate marketin:J an:i 
transport infrc..Stl".Ucture; 

High inflation an:i shortage of foreign exdlarqe an:i inported 
i.rp.Its; 

Weak li.nkacJ':' between agriculture an:i in:iustry, especially in the 
area of agriculture as a provider of raw materials inplts for 
in:t.JSt.ry an:i i.rrlustrial prcducts (fertilizer, etc.) as i..rq:m: to 
agriculture; 

!OOr productioo tedmiques an:i :inawrq>ria~ t.echrX>logy; 

Inadequate ireans of transportation, han:ll.~ arrl storage; 

Shortage of trained agricultural manpc:Mer; 

Limited process~ capacity; 

I.ow arrl fluctuatin:J "WOrld prices for exports; 

Ineffective li.nkagts between re.search an:i extension; 

Severe farm laboor short.age durin:J the peak seasons; 

Ma.n:_Jinalization of ~. inspite of their key role in all 
farmin;J activities; 

Accelerated larrl degra<iation an:i depletion of forest rnsources: 

Parity prices il"l neigbour~ camtries corrluci ve to unrecorded 
trans-border trade arrl excessive large tra~ margins at the 
CXJSt of l:xJth COl1Slmle.I'S an:i producers. 

A resolution of nest of these prci:>lems is vital to the restoration of 
sustained ~ of the sector in order to assure self-sufficiency in fcxxl 
production, ~t.ren;Jtheni.ng the raw material base of the fcxxl sector an:i 
praocit~ avenues for expansion of the fcxxl in:iustry. 

2.4 Forestry ~ 

It is estimated that 60 per cent of Sierra Leone was formally covered 
by closed high forest, bJt only 5 per c.ent of such forest V-idl ccW.d ~rt 
~ prooessirg industri~ .1.e.rnain today. '!his situation urrle.rlines the nea:i 
for productivP. forests to be brc:JU;Jht urrler prq>er management. 'Ihese forests 
are located largely in the F.astern Province rut with sane reserves in the 
Western area. 'Ihe =est of the cruntry is covered with secXJndary bush. 
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'mHl.E 2.4 
S:rmRA llDIB'S DISIRIB.mOO OF FORES'IRY RESClJRCES 

Fore.st 'fype 

1. Closed high forest 
2. secx:n:lary forests 
3. Forest regrcMth 
4. Savanna woodlan:l 
5. Km]rove an:l asscx:iated foresr...s 
6. Plantatioos 

SWroe: Forestry Acticn Plan, Freetown, 1991. 

Area 
(000 ha) 

365 
261 

3 774 
1 619 

286 
4 

6 306 

In % 

5.8 
4.1 

59.8 
25.7 
4.5 
0.1 

100.0 

'lhe JIDSt significant dlaracteristic of forestry resoorces is their 
depleticn over tiJDe. Of the original 6,300,000 ha covered by forestry, cnly 
365,000 ha (5.8 per cent:} remain as closed high forests. llgricultural 
activities (shiffirg cultivaticn, cattle rearirg) have m:xtified the vegetation 
patterns*. 

'lhe cnmtry' s forest cover is rapidly beirg depleted, due to human 
activities an:l poor lan:l use practices, particularly blsh fallow. '!he 
consequen::es of a growin;J pcpllation are in:rnased pressure on forest 
resoorces an:l shortened fallow pericxi. decline in focxi prcxiuction an:l risk of 
severe environmental degradaticn. 

'lhe situation calls for measures W'hidl will ensure the t"E!gel1eration of 
forests an:i plantatioos. Fast grQ.Tirg trees! such as gmelina, can be gro.rm in 
many parts of the co.mtcy. 'lhese, in tw:n, can give rise to new wood-based 
~tries. 

2.5 Mineral ResaJroes 

'lhe i.np:>rtance of the minerals sector to the econany of the ca.:ntcy is 
beyon:l question. Minirg an:l export of diaioorrls, gold, rutile an:l bauxite 
acxnmt for a ve:cy large prq:ortion of the export earnin;Js an:i contrib..rte 
their fair share to the national ~ (6 per cent) as well as towaros 
errployment generatioo. 

However, the high unit value of these minerals tend to overshadav' the 
signific:anoe of the non-metallic minerals whic:.:h, in terms of volune an:l 
potential contril:m:ion to generate value ack:ied thrcu._"b low investment 
deSllan:iin;J dacentral ized marn.ifacturirg operation.~:, mer 5.t a great deal more 
attention than they have been given so far. 

* Joint Inter-Agency Forestry Se~r Review Mission, Sierra Leo~, 
Terminal Statement, FNJ, Rane, 1.991. 
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'Ihe ~lcqy of Sierra Leone is d:mi."'la.t.ed by granites, gneisses, gati)ros 
an:i pre-cambrium gneisses, an:i schists whidl, in addition to the 
above-mentionerl minerals, also a:>ntain a wide variety of less e>:plora::! but 
{X)tentially econan.ically i.nportant minerals, inclu::lin:J a:>run:lum, fluorite, 
gra?rite, iJJieni.te, rutile, silli.manite, ~line syenite, talc an:i 
vermia.tl.ite. 'Ihe tNeathe.ci.rg of the rocks has also lead to the creation of 
rore recent al:i.IVial depcsits alorg the cx:iast arrl in-larrl valleys. 

Sate of these depcsits are already well documented, especially clays, 
laterites am. granitic rocks, am. their exploitation c:nlid be initiat.ed 
witha.It 111.lCh delay, especially si..n:)e the~ an:l prooessi.rg teclmolCXJies 
involved are relatively si.Itple an:l ~ive an:l a widesl:>read danestic 
market for their prc:ducts exi::.t. 

other minerals '#OU.ld requL---e sate initial further exploration before 
they WOJ!d be ripe for cxmne.rcial exploitation. SUCh are the econcr.d.cally 
insignificant, but for the small-scale ruild..irg material irrlustry interestin';, 
deposits of gypsum arrl li.rrestone. 'Ihe ease an:i lcw econanic risk of startln:j 
artisanal operations prcx:iuci.rg plaster of paris an:l hydrated l.i.Jre arrl a ~e 
of derived prcx:lucts seem to justify immediate mitiatives for their econan.ic 
exploitation. 

Met.allic Minerals 

Sierra Leone is fairly well errle1#Erl with metallic mineral resa.u-ces. 
Preciais metals, sud1 as diairorrls, bauxite, rutile arrl gold, accounted for 
80 per cent of official exr-orts in 1989. 'Ille country's largest export 
mmLXlity is diam:ind, and this is traditionally r ined by q:iencast in the 
East:P..m Provi..n:)e by the National Dianond Minin:J carpany an:i .in:li.vidual 
alluvial mL"le!'S. Since 1981, plans have been afoot to raise clianond 
prcrluction with the devel~t of an underground kimberlite mine with an 
estilllated annual yield of 750,000 carats. A United States based carpany is 
now exploiti.rg the depcsits at Koidu. Sate 314,00'J carats 'Ne.re prcx:luoed in 
1987 , but drq:p?d to 28, 000 carats in 1988. '!he rnassi ve irx:rease in smuggl i.n:;J 
has denioo the Government the revenue fran the mineral. 

Sierra Leone is one of the few plaoas in the world where rutile is 
available. In 1988, the country exported sane 100,000 tons of rutile. 

'!he ca.mtry also exported iron ore u. .til 1985 when, due to a number of 
prd:>lems, the carpany exploiti.rg the rretal p.llled alt. Nigeria is said to be 
negotiatirg to re-open t.~c mines at Maranpa. 

'!he ootp.It of gold in 1989 was recorded as 2,400 oz. Like dianond, 
srro..qJlirg is adversely affectirg the exploitation arrl marketi.rg of this 
CXlllllLXli ty. 

2.6 Energy Resources 

D.le to paucity of officially p.lblished data on the energy sector, the 
follcwi.rg information on energy relies mainly on the f i.rrli.n;Js of the World 
Bank mission of November 1989, a report of the Joint UNDPjWorld S;lilk Energy 
Sector Assessment Programne of octd:er 1987 an:i a mission re{X)rt of the UNIJICD 
of June 1991. 

Total gross energy a:>nsumption is esti.Irated at 1.16 million tons of oil 
equivalent ('roE) of which 0.213 million 'roE is cx:mrercial energy. 'Illis js 
equivalent. to a per capita cx:mnerci-".l energy con.surrption of 0.058 'lOE. 
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Aaxm:lirq to energy -OnSllllption by sectoral distrib.tt.ion, the transport sector 
is the major OJn.SUiner of petroleum products, aa:::ountirq for 49 per cent, 
follCME!d by ha.lseholds (24 per cent), :i.rrlustry (15 per cent), agria.llture 
( 6 per cent) arrl min.in:J ( 6 per cent) . '!he :i.rrlustry sector, :ITT:lu:iirq 
~ial ente."'Prises, CDnSUIOOS electricity aa:-amtirq for 40 per cent, 
follCME!d by mines (38 per cent) arrl hOJSeholds (22 per cent). '!he p.lblic 
sector power SUWlY to Sierra Leone caie; fran hydro arrl thermal p::iwer 
sc:ations. 

In 1989/90, the p.lblic power suwly system ccrrprised 72 MW of installed 
capacity of wh.idt less than 20 MW was in q:>eration, ger:ratil"):J awroximately 
70 GWH annually. '!he transmission arrl distr.i..l:Jution losses aI"P estimated at 
35-40 per cent, :ITT:lu:::li.rq non-technical losses arisirq fran L.legal 
connect.ions arrl rooter reac:li.rqs. Reliable p.lblic sector p::iwer suwl y is 
extremely limited to the Western area arrl, c!urirq 1991, virtually all the 
p.lblic power suwly has been na::Jligihle in the Western area. For instance I 
p::iwer suwly ceased to exist fran May to July. Electricity suwly was 
experiero:rl by only a few areas in August to Oct:cber 1991. 

'!he suwly of electricity in prov:ITT:ial c:..reas is available onlv in Bo, 
Kenema, Njala arrl ~i. '!his is a:mplementffi by private sector energy 
prcrluction fran locally available wocxi fuels, either d!:"~ed sticks or charcoal, 
arrl inported ga.sol.i!le, kP.rosene, diesel oil, 1IG arrl other fuel oil. ~ of 
the hcusehold.s depen:i on charcoal arrl fuel-c...uod for cookin:J arrl kerosene for 
lightirq. 'I.hose 'Nho can afford it use I..fG for cook.::.n::J, in addition to 
dlarcoal arrl fuel wocxi, an:l diesel for electricity generatio:i. 

1he :i.rrlustry sector qlerates C7.oll1 electric generators as the major 
soorce of pow"er Sl.JR>ly. Private electric generator units are a.ssune::i to 
catprise awroximately 60 MW. Annual suwly of fuel wocxi is estimated at 
aro.m::l 950,000 'IDE, in:lu:iirq aba.It 40,000 '!OE of charcoal. 

Follc:Mirq a 3 pe... cent per yeai- growth rate in 1970's, a:>nsi.mption of 
petroleum prcrlucts declined fran 172,000 tons in 1980 to 161,000 tuns in 1989 
caused by declinirq availability of foreign exdtarqe arrl procurement prd.:>lems. 

Ulrrently, di50.JSSions are t.eirq held to rehabilitate the Ki~ 
h~ station by EEC arrl G1'Z on an emergency basis with the provision of 
spare parts arrl traini.m of personnel. '!he emergency rehabilitation project 
is expected to start early 1992. Italy is also furrlirq the B.lml::>lma 
hydro-p::iwer station which started in early 1990. '!he Gaverrarent !.s also 
p..irsuirq the a:>nstruction of mini-hydro projP.Cts at Binkolo, Kambia, 1-hyamba 
arrl Mowoloko. 'Ihe projects are. in p~. 

F\lrthenrore, for the medium tenn, consultations are goirq on with the 
world BanJc to rehabilitate the electric distrihltion system in the Western 
Area t.hrwgh trainirq of the personnel of the National Pc"'1er Authority (NPA) , 
milir¥J NPA autonatnJ.S, arrl maintenance arrl reliabilitation of generation 
f~cilities. 'Ihe project is expect.Pd to help lnprove reliability ard adequate 
p.lblic power ~ly in the Western Area arrl reduce the costs associated with 
private electric generation, thereby releasirq foreign excharqe for other 
use. Un:ier the World Bank project package, the Gavernne"'lt will develop an 
energy sector master plan arrl i.nprove pol icy mak.i rq arrl energy sect"..or 
llr3nagement capabilities. 

If the Or¥Joif'XJ energy sector rehabilitaton programne would proc::eed, the 
emergency rehabilitation will t.e carpleted in 1992. F'Ull rehabilitation will 
be i.Jtplemented over the period of 1993-1994, arrl the B.lml::>lma project and KHD 
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set rehabilitation project. will develcp over the period 1995-1996. MaxiJmlrn 
demard for electric energy will :in=rease fran 31.6 MW in 1991 to 53 MW in 
1996. Where.as installed suwly capacity will increase fran 7 .5 MW in 1991 to 
75 MW in 1996, or finn Sl.JWlY capacity fran 4.5 MW to 59 MW, actual power 
generation will deperrl on the level of rain fall in the 1995-1996 period. 

Prospects for increased arrl. reliable power suwly will depen.i heavily 
on: (i) designi.nJ of a national power policy by the Ministry of Energy, RJwer 
arrl. I.abair; (ii) privatization of power generation arrl. the sale of the 
electricity to main grid as well as cx::rrpetitive efficiency of ?Jblic sectur 
power generation; arrl. (iii) brplementation of increased autorxrny of the 
National I\:Jwer Authority arrl. its brproved electricity distril:ution managenent 
capability, in:;ludi.n;J inpo:rved tariff a::>llection efficiency at a 
self-sustainable level. 

'lhe medium-tenn prospect is that, thalgtJ still insufficient, there will 
be an increased suwly of plblic sector electricity to the i.rrlustry sector, 
mainly in the Western Area, by 1996/7. 'Ille tarrif will be higher at the level 
Widl will make the q:>eration of NPA sustai.ndble without heavily depen;:lin;J on 
Goverrunent subsidies as well as at the level to cover the costs of 
generation. Use of private electric generators 'WO.l.l.d not be replaced by the 
plblic suwly of electricity until consumers are convin:::ed that the µIDlic 
sector electricity suwly will be reliable for the foreseeable future. 'lb.is 
inplies that the foreign exchan:]e to :inport f'..lel may not decline significantly 
in the i.nmedi.ate future. 

Pn:p:x;ed Acticns in the Energy Sector 

(i) 'lhe above analysis has inplications for in:iustrial develcpnent. 
MediUl'lr to large-scale in::lustries that consume a lot of energy may not 
benefit fran national grid until a few years fran now, except they 
provide their own electricity; 

(ii) Measures should be taken to inprove efficiency in the use of energy by 
existin3' irrlustries. '!his can be done thro.lgh a propP...r energy audit 
arrl. i.ntrcx:iuction of energy conservation measures/technolo:w; 

(iii) Irrlustries in tl-.e same locations should be encouraged to p.ill their 
resrurces together an:i, if possible, practice electric power sharin:J; 

(iv) other fonns of energy, includi.n;J solar arrl. biogas, should be looked 
into, especially for use in n.ral areas; 

(v) Sinple devices, such as coke ovens, should be introduced in the rural 
areas, where fuelv.ucxi is the nonn. 
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INilJS'lRIAL R>LICT FRAMFK>RK AND CAPACTIY 'IO IMPllMENI' 
AND a>-ORDrnATE INilJS'lRIAL R>LICIES 

3.1 Historical Developrent of Irrlustrial R-licies, Cl:>jectives arrl strategies 

Sierra Leone's post in:ieperrlen::l policy instrument for the prtm:>tion of 
in:lustrial develqment was contained in the Develcpnent of Irrlustries 
Ordinarx::e of 1960 arrl the creatioo of the Welli.rgton Irrlustrial F.state where 
essential infrastructural facilities "Were provided at corx:essional rates. 
Develcpnent certificates "Were issued to those in:lustries that were certified 
as CX>l'ltr:il::utin:J to the develcpnent of :in:tiqenc:us resooroes, utilizatioo of 
~ resruroes, arrl generatioo of E!CXlnallic activity. '!he 1960 Ordinarx::e 
E!!lPlasized iliport substitution .inlustries for daoestic consunption. 'Ihese 
in:lustries were granted corx:essions with respect to duty free iliportation of 
raw materials arrl equipnent.. Varioos tax cx:n::essions for peri~ of up to 
five years were granted. J:b.Jever, the benefits that ac:x:::rued to the ea:>rany in 
the form of new enployment an:l savinjs of foreign exd'lan]e were often 
a.Itweighted by the costs to the ecorony in the form of higher prices, 
lower-quality goods arrl loss of tax revenue thnxlgh fiscal c.orx:essions. 

In the National Develcpnent Plan (NOP) of 1974/75 - 1978/79 a new 
policy measure was instituted for the prtm:>tion of in:lustrial develqment. 
'!his new measure was the result of past experierre of relyinJ on inport 
substitution as a strategy for in:lustrial develcpnent. F.ssentially, the new 
policy ~ized the develq:ment of in:lustries based on available natural arrl 
~ resarroes, both i.Dp:Jrt-sWstit::ut.:in:J anl export-oriented, sudl as 
agro-based arrl other prooessinJ in:lustries. It was realized that inpor_ 
substitution by itself was limited arrl insufficient as a strategy for 
sustained in:lustrial develcpnent. 

'!he principal objectives of irrlustrial develqment as stated in the NOP 
inclu:ied the followinJ: 

(a) InitiatinJ an:i sustai.nin:J a process of rapid in:lustrial growth: 

(b) ?-k:bilizi.rg/generatinJ resruroes, inclu:li.rq finaocial ard foreign 
exdlan:Je, human resoorces ard tec:hrx>lcxn: for develcprent: 

(c) Generc•tinJ substantial erploynent q:portunities: 

(d) Establishin:J beneficial linkages of raw material develq:ment ard 
local process~: 

(e) Maki.n:J significant oontri.butions towards foreign exdlan;Je 
eami.rgs thnxlgh export prtm:>tion arrl inport substitution: 

(f) Devel~inJ i.rrligena.JS entrepreneurship, managerial arrl labalr 
skills: ard 

(g) AlleviatinJ rural poverty by st:illulat~ agricultural production 
ard encooraginJ artisanal activities. 
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'!he 1974 plan also gave priority status to: (i) ~ irrlustries 
am. ot.'lers based on natural resrurces; (ii) labrur intensive in::lustries; 
(iii) industries which aid e>epan.Sion of exports arrl develc:pnent of the 
traditional agricultural sector. 

In 1979/80, the Governnent p.tt less eq:tlasis on l<DJ-term develqm:mt 
plannin:J in favo.ir of sectoral or project plannin:J with the tespousibility for 
policy fOI'DIJ.lation left to the sect.oral ministries. '!he Ministry of 
Develq:ment am. F.caoni.c Pl~ (particularly the Central Plannin:J Unit) 
became a oo-ordinatinJ centre. 'l _l.i.s also saw the Mi..nir+-...ry of '=rade an:J. 
Iniustry playi.n':J the lead role in the process of industrial policy fo:rnulation 
arrl illplementation. 

'!he Develq:ment of Irrlustries Act of 1983 replaced the 1960 Oidinanoe. 
'lhe new Act tlu!=- became the major i.n.st.rument guid.irg the develq:ment of 
in:lustries in tne co.mtry. Essentially, it was a reviei of the old Oidinanoe 
tut in::luded new in:sttive measures to local am. foreign investors, such as: 

(a) Exenption fran custans duty payable on capital equipne.nt, 
irn:ennediate i.np.Its arrl raw materials; 

(b) Tax relief arrl capital allowance; 

(c) QJarantee against nationalization; 

(d) Certain rights to repatriation of capital arrl declared profits or 
dividen:is; 

(e) Eligibility to export credit guarantee scheme; 

(f) Export tariff exenption un:ier a custans union arrargement of the 
MaJ'X) River Uni.on; a.rxi 

(g) Preferential treatment with respect to the grantin:J am. 
processi.n':J of iiiport licen::es. 

'!he 1983 Act also accords highest priority status to exporc:-oriented, 
resource-based in:lustries arrl those resource-based industries designed to meet 
local requirements. 'lhese are followed by the l:W.ldin:J material in:lustries: 
e>cpart-oriented industries partly based on iiiported materials am. services; 
am. inport substitution industri~ with the capacity to save or earn foreign 
exc:harge arrl produci.n':J datestic value added not less than 30 per cent of the 
finished product value. 

3.2 U1rrent Status of Irrlustrial Policy 

In the absence of a new National Develqm:mt Plan to replace that of 
1974/75-1978/79, the Government, with the assistarx::e of the IMF, turned to 
medium-tenn planni.n':J. 'lhese plans are in the foil!I of Public Investment 
Progranme (PIP) for the period 1983-1986 am. 1986/87-1988/89. An¥:>ng other 
things, the 1983-1986 PIP calls for a rapid eJ<panSion of the IOOdern industrial 
subsector with eqilasis on: (i) the prarotion of agro-based industries arrl; 
(ii) the efficient utilization of installed capacities in existirq industries 
arrl the encnirager.ent of labo.rr-intensive assembly units. 
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As part of the ecaani.c res::nvery arrl rehabilitation progranme, the PIP 
of 1986/87-1988/89 aitlined the national objectives for the i.rrlustrial sector 
as: 

(i) ft:lbiliz:in;J danestic arrl foreign resouroes arrl tedloology for 
irrlustrial develqm:::nt; 

(ii) Generat:in;J suart:antial enployment qp:>rt .mi ties; 
(iv) Alleviation of poverty; 
(v) Satisfaction of basic needs of the :pe!q>le; am 
(vi) Rledl-cin; regional disvarities. 

In particular, the Goverrnent's jnnediate task is aie of assist:in;J 
reccJerY of exi.sti.n:;J viable enterprises arrl restructur:in;J the sector to br:in;J 
it in line with the natural resouroes of the ca.mt.ry. 

SilDe July 1990, the Goverrnent has pnrlJO?d another Iblicy F'rame.!ork 
Paper (PFP), jointly prepared with the staff of the World Bank arrl IMF umer 
the current st.rucbmU Adjustment Progranme. '!he PFP rut.lines the 
GaYernnent's d:>jectives for the medium tenn arrl also reflects agreements 
:reached between the Gavenlnent, the F\m:i arrl the World Bank on the adjustment 
progranne. Priority is be:in;J given to the ilrprovement o.~.- the overall 
:invesbnent climate in Sierra Leale, review:in;J the irwestment axle arrl tax 
stroctures, together with reassess:in;J the in:Enti·./e stru::ture for private 
:invesbnent as prC1:ided for in the Dl:velqment of Iniustries Act of 1983, am 
lessenirq the level of administrative intervention am discretion within the 
industrial sector, thrc:u;Jh the cxnplenentary policy of liberalization. 

3. 3 Shortcanin:p; of :rmustrial Iblicy 

(i) umer the 1960 Ontinanoe, the d:>jectives of qeneratioo of ecx:n:llli.c 
activity were taken to •.:an the piysical establishment of factories arrl 
plants withcut other matc.trin:J factor eiDJwments. 'lhis meant heavy 
reliaooe oo foreign irwestmer1t ard management, result:in;J in industries 
that t.erded to: (a) cater for the needs of a small expartriate 
c:x:mwnity ~ local elites; (b) heavily d9perxi on iltported inp.Its, up 
to 80 per cent of gross aitpit t:.akin} energv inpJts int.J acxn.mt; 
(c) be unable to ad'lieve exn:mies of scale, ard (d) bias tO#ards 
capital intensive tedloologies. 

(ii) ~~ with its str:in;J of incentives, the 1983 Act had strin:Jent ard 
c:unt>ersane cart:rols. 'lhus, for exanple, it takes a lorg time for 
irwestment prqxJSals to be awroved by the Project J\Wroval camdttee. 
1he level of descretion exer.:ised by the Ccmnittee, inieed, turned rut 
to be a disincentive. 

(iii) Despite the predcminan::e of the small-scale industries, this sector has 
not been considered iltportant .·•r preferential incentives, arrl has thus 
suffered fran relative neglect in the past, as eipiasis has been placed 
on the pranotion of medium- to large-scale industries. 

(iv) '!here is an ~ of adequate protection to nE!'w'ly set up industries 
us:in;J danest.ic raw materials ard satisfy:in;J danestic deman:i. 

(v) 'Ihere is a lack of incentives for industries undert:a.kin;J expenditure on 
t:echrx>logy research. 
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(vi) '!here is also a lack of a clear-cut {X)licy on techn::>logy develqmmt as 
well as R&D of relevan::e to i.n:iust.ry. 

(vii) '!here is an abserve of any statetEnt on in:entives for :i.Irlustries which 
cxnt:ribrt:e ~ aba~ IXJllution of the environnent. 

(viii) '1he 1983 Act is sh:>rt of anythin:J Cll quality cx:ntrol of i..rrlustrial 
prcdocts and raw material irpJts. '1he establis~ Jlllellt of a B.rreau of 
st.ardai:ds and C)Jality axitrol has yet to materialize. 

(ix) '!here is no clear-cut p~ on the role or any 
institutionalized mechanism for the involvenent of the private sector 
in prcductive activities. 

3.4 '1he Role for the :Public Sector 

GolleznErJt Ministries 

'1he Ministry of Trade, Indusb:y and state Enterprh;es (MI'ISE) thrcu]h 
its In:lustrial Developoent Department plays the leaclin:J role in form.tl.ati.n;J 
and inplementi.n;J plans and {X)licies geared tCMards achievi.n;J inlustrial 
grcwth. MI'ISE is also respoosible for noritori.n;J the q>erations of all 
:in:hJstrial establishnents and for supervisi.n;J the develqmient and 
.illplementation of inlustrial developoent projects at the sectoral level. 

other establishments which are involved directJ.y or in::lirect.ly in 
:in:hJstrial developoent inclu::le the Ministry of Finance, Developoent and 
Ecx:n:mic Plarmirg; the Ministry of Agriculture and Natural Resources; the 
Ministry of I..an:l, Hc:usi.n;J and Envircnnent; and the Bank of Sierra Leone. 

With the involvement of the International 1'k>netary F\Jn:i in the 
managanent of the eaxiany urder the stroctural .Adjustment Progranme, the 
Ministry of F~ and the Bank of Sierra I.eore have J"ICJW' assumed the leadi.n;J 
role in fornulation of sh:>rt-term mactcr-ecarnic {X)licies, inch.rlin;J 
:in:hJstrial {X)licy. As in:licated earlier, the varioos p.lblic investment 
programnes I the I\:>licy F'raine'work Paper I the ~ speeches I etc. are J"ICJW' the 
principal signalli.n;J devices for Government policy on i.n:iust.ry. 

'!he Developoent Part of the Ministry is the central co-ordinati.n;J organ 
for i.rxiust.rial developoent at the national level. It is also responsible for 
prepari.n;J the five year national developoent plans, co-ordinates, naritors arrl 
evaluates the illplementation of developoent projects of the sectoral 
ministries and departments. '!he Cent.real Plannirg Unit, in c:x:>-q:>eration with 
the In:lustrial Developoent Department of the Ministry of Trade and Indusb:y, 
are responsible for i.n:iustrial projects and also for naritori.n;J and evaluatin;J 
their perfonnan::e at the national level. 'Ihe annual develc:pnent blrlget is the 
instrument thrrugh which fi.naocial allcx:::ations are made ~LYclrds the i.n:iustrial 
sector develqmient. 

'!he Ministry of Trade, Indusb:y and State Enterprise does not have 
sufficient manpower nor the technical capability and capacity to initiate, 
direct and natitor i.n:iustrial developoent. I.meed, MI'ISE needs a ne'W 
orientatioo, sin:e it has dispensed with illport lioenoe administration. 'lhe 
focus shculd be more in the areas of econanic analysis, policy fornulation, 
project identification, illplementation and evaluation. 'Ihese call for 
professionalism on the part of the staff. 'Ihe relevant tools and equipoonts 
to urdertake the ne'W assignments, includi.n;J infoI111ation data base, vehicles, 
office space, etc. need to be provided. 
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With regard to the develcpne:rt: of small-scale :in:iustries, the division 
of MI'ISE in charge of this subsector has to be better staffed ani equiwecI. 
'!he division's "'10rk has to be felt natiarwide in terms of policy fornulation, 
ilrplE!lelt.atioo, cnmselli.n;J, entrepreneurial develcpnent, fun::J.i.n;J of 
invest::nent ani marketiJT; of products. 

3.5 ±he Bank of Sierra leale (BSL) 

'Ille Bank of Sierra leale (BSL) , established in 1964, is the central 
bank of the cnmtry. '!he main thrust of its activities are therefore in 
keep.in;s with t.radi.tiaia.1 central bank fun::tion, i.e. servi.n;J as the 
Gavenlnent's bank; tak:in:j the respcnsibility for the design, illplementatioo 
am mcni.torin:J of llOletary policies ani instruments in the CX1Dltry; servici.n;J 
the cnmtry's balarx:ie of paynents; ani supervisi.n;J the bankin:_J ani financial 
system. 

"'1ile the policies ani instruments of the oent.ral bank are ilrplemented 
in the cxntext of mac:t:CH:alliani.c management, they also inpact significantly on 
the marufacturirg sector. 'Ibis refers in particular to: 

( i) Exdlan:Je rate policies thn:u;#l their effect on availabilily of 
foreign excharge for iqx>rtatiai of raw materials, spare parts 
ani :repatriatiai of profits capital, etc; 

(ii) camter inflatim policies thn:u;#l their effect on prices, real 
eam.in3s 00 capital ani lcn;J tenn invest...~ planni.n;J; 

(iii) Interest rate policies t:hnujl their effect an the cost ani 
availability of credit ani investJnent fi.narre. 

'lhe bank therefore mcni.tors the inpa~ of these policies oo the 
ma.TJ.lfacturi.n;J sectc.ir ani :iJrt:eracts with the Cllaililer of Ccmneroe, sectoral 
ministries ani other institutions regardirg the develcpnent of the sector. An 
e>'ar.ple of such oo-operatiai is a credit guarantee schene urxler which the BSL 
prc.vides a guarantee to cx:mnercial banks an:i NIDFO against default on their 
loans to small- ani medium-scale enterprises. 

Nevertheless, tx:Jth the BSL arxi the Ministry of Fi.narre have the onerous 
responsibility of planni.n;J an:i ilrplementirg policies to curb deficits, growth 
of nx:>ney SlJR)ly, inflatia'l ani Slll.q}li.n;J of precioos minerals. M:>re 
iqortantly, measures have to be introduced by OOL to ensure an effective 
foreign excharge management. 

J • 6 National Develcpnent Bank (NOB) 

'Ihe Natiooal Developnent Bank (NOB) is the only bank respo11sible for 
developnent bankin;J. It was established ir. 1968 to cater for the needs of 
er1U.q>reneurs in in:hlstry, agriculture, oc:mnerce ani the exploitation of 
natural resooroes. D.Je to bad debt, the bank had difficulties an:i was, in 
fact, dormant till 1986, when it was reorganized. Since then, it has becx:l1e 
active. '!he NOB is, however, equally affected by the general downturn in the 
ecx>nany. Its developnent activities are at a low ett>. '!he bank personnel an:i 
facilities need to be enhaooed considerably. Finally, the cparation.s of the 
bank shall.d be revi~ to enable it offer facilities to small-scale 
entrepreneurs. 
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3. 7 '!he Investment Praooticn Unit (MFNDEP) 

'!he Government of Sierra l.J:!ale is keen to: ( i) shift enP"lasis fran 
consunpticn to invesbnent, especially by the private sector; (ii) reduce 
regional disparities; (iii) generate enployment; an:l thereby (iv) alleviatin:J 
poverty. 

In order to create the enablin;J erwircnnent for the prcm:Jti.on of 
invest:mants, the Develqment of Irdust.ries Act 1983 is bein:J reviewed. 

In oonsideratiaa of these i ssnes, the Government is k~ to set up an 
Investment Pra!Dtim unit as a parast.atal within the Ministry of Finance, 
National Develqment am Ecaoni.c Plann:inJ. 'lhe Centre will play a key role 
bath in investJnent prcmJtim am in the ac:xpisitioo of techoolo;w. It will 
play the cn-ordir..atin:J role in these matters which are rurrently diffused 
~ varia.is bodies. 

3.8 '!he Export Pra!Dtiat CWncil 

'!he performance of the ext.ernal trade sector in the ecaony of Sierra 
I.ea1e is difficult to analyze. '!his is due mainly to the existeoc.e of a large 
''unofficial market". 'lhe traditicnli e>:port o 1111alities in::lude c:xxx:a an:l 
coffee. Minerals, such a ctianrn:is am gold, ~er, contrih.Ite nudl 100re to 
the ecxn::my. D.Je to the thrivin;J snu:;J}lin;J activity am the pervasive 
parallel foreign e>«:tiarge market, the GoV'Pxnnent does not derive nost of the 
reverue fran the exp:>rt of these octtmJdities am minerals. 

In order, ~er, to better organize its exp:>rt market, the Goverrm:mt 
enacted in 1981 a law which SCUJht to establish the Export Prarotion CWncil. 
'!he said OJlm:il has never been c:p!.rational. Urrler a rw?.J project 
(SII/89/004), I'R:/lJNCTAD/GA'IT are airrently assistin:J to revive the C.OOOCil 
which will be a parast.atal urder the Ministry of Trade, Irrlustry am state 
Enterprise. 

For Sierra I.ea1e to be carpetitive in the international market, 
in:iustry has to produce high quality goods am efficiently. 

3.9 Stan::lardization am Quality Control 

'!he Ministry of Trade, Irrlustry am State Ent-.erprise has a wti.t whic:h 
han:lles i ssnes related to '#eights an:l measures. on the equa.11 y inportant 
areas of stamard.ization an:l quality control, there is no national bcxfy whidl 
establishes an:l naritors starrlards. '!his certainly has seria.is inplications 
for in:iustry an:l for exp:>rts as wll as for :iJ!tx>rts. With the liberalization 
policy, Sierra reone has been :iJ!tx>rtin:J varia.is octmulities withoot adequate 
safeguard. 

3.10 '!he Role of the Private sector 

'!he Sierra Ieone Olani:ler of Ccmnerce, Irrlustry an:l Jqricul ture ( Sr..a::IA) 
was established in 1962 an:i has a current total membership of 250. 

'!he only other private sector aqerq of note is the Manufdcturers' 
Association of Sierra Ieone. All the members of the Manufacturers' 
Association are also ?:IE!lli:lers of the O'lambers. 

().Jt of a t:u:k}et of about I.e 10 roll ion ' I.e 3. 8 mill ion is raised 
throogh subcsriptions an:l the rest throogh fees received f1.:Jn atteroarx::e at 
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meetin:Js, hiri.rq cut of its CXlllfereoce roan facilities an:i sale of 
plblica.tions. Extra l:u:igetary resairoes have been raised thralgtl tedutlcal 
co-q>eration activities with United Nations agencies an:i the EEC. 'lhus, the 
SIJX:IA is currently in the prooess of restructur~ an:i stren:Jt.henirq its 
institutions with the assi..stan::e of flm:ls fran the UNDP. 

As the sierra Isone ecx:n:ny is bei.rq decxm:rollErl an:i hecxtnin:J ioore an:i 
JIK)re market-oriented an:i usheri.rq in growi.rq i.nterdeperDeoc in ttie ea:n::mi.c 
~. the private sector an:i especially the Olani>E:r is beginnin} to play 
a key role in ea:n::mi.c develq1nent. As a natiaia.l bOOy representi.rq the 
private sector the Sl.CCIA's prin:ipal roles are to : 

(i) Interact with GoverTRnent an:i represent its IllE!llDers by: 

Maki.rq representations to Goverrment at the highest political an:i 
tedmical levels on behalf of its meni::lership; 

Influerx::i.rq policy fornulation.s an:i presenti.rq ~l fornulated 
recx::mnerDations to the Goverrment, offerin:j alternative policy 
qJtions an:i actin:J as the main Ha.son between Goverrment an:i the 
private sector; 

Qrganizi.rq b.Jsiness fonnns at frequent intervals to create 
effective dialogue between policy makers an:i the b.Jsiness 
c:am1.uti:ty on matters affecti.rq b.Jsiness an:i on piqX)Sals for new 
legislation, plans an:i policies affectin:j the direction of the 
econcmy; 

Initiati.rq private sector advisory ~/think tank/foreign 
trade CCAIOCils, to advise Goverrunent on issues of private sector 
develcpnent, an:i also to urrlertake \Werk on streaml.i.nirg the 
existi.rq regulatory framework whidl will create an envirorment 
corrlucive to private ~__or develcpnent. 

(ii) Provide a dlannel to access trade information for the private sector in 
Sierrd Ia:>ne an:i for the West African subregion in general an:i to: 

Fllrction as the JOOSt reliable authority on trade information, 
i.n::h.1stry regulations, dlan;Jes in legislation affecti.rq private 
sector, custans an:i excise duties, trade facilitation, rules of 
origin, price information, incentives for investment, market 
tren:is, etc. ; 

Collect an:i disseminate trade information ~ its newsletter 
an:i other dlannels; 

SI.CCIA has been identified as the national focul point for the 
West African Trade Information Network (TINE!'), an information 
sei:vice whidl a.ins at praootin:J intra-regional trade aIOOn:J sane 
an:Jlqilone camtries (Nigeria, Ghana, Liberia an:i Sierra I.eone), 
with the subregional focal point bein:J located in Ghana. 

Followi.rq a preparatory assistance by UNIOO, it has been detennined 
that SI.CCIA can be stren;Jthened to play a more active role. Its capacities 
can be inprovErl in the areas of: (a) research, information an:i consultancy 
sei:vices; (b) providin:j assistance for the develq:mmt of the small- an:i 
medium-sc.ale enterprises; an:i (c) urrlertaking effectiv~ trade praoot.ion 
activities to assist the b.Jsiness sector in trade expansion, particularly in 
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intra-African trade activities, such as urxiert.aJci.n; well-planned trade 
missions to the African markets, organize trade fairs an:i buyer/seller 
meetirgs for selected prcxiucts. 

3 .11 Develq:m:nt of Techmlogy 

As i.rxlicate:i earlier, the i.n:lustrial base in Sierra l..eale is very 
weak. It is rXJt possible at the nr:nent to adapt or develq> machinery or 
equipnent local! y. '!he stJR>l y of equipnent cx:rrpanent.3 an:i spares is large! y 
thraJgh biportatioo. With the ecaianic da.intum, the few repair an:i 
mall'1tenan:E workshcps have been closed dcwn an:i, thus, cxmpoorrl thl? 
situatioo. Even before they closr:d. down, they maintained weak horizontal 
linkages, as eviderred by the total lack of subrontracti.rg. 

In the past ( 1985) I the Mi.n:istzy Of Trade I In:iustry an:i State 
Enterprise ~ived the idea of an ~riate Techmlogy an:i Design 
Develcpnent CF'ltre which '-'C'Uld involve the Ergineeri.rg Fao.llty of the 
University of Sierra Leone. '!his is in realizatioo of the need for adaptation 
an:i develcpnent of machinery, exper.il!entation an:i awlication as a rw=oessary 
tool for technology develcpnent. '!he centre was to be provided with 
facilities, such as mechanical "WOrkshop;, heat treatnent arrl medlanical 
lalx>ratories, tool design, in:::lu:li.rg press tools, arrl other facilities. 

'lW years later (1987), a new prqnsal was made for tl.e establishment 
of a National Techmlogy Centre (NOC). '!he coontry was correrned abrut its 
inability to help adapt technology an:i to en.sure better use of local raw 
materials. F'Urthenoc>re, the lack of technical infrastructure an:i manpower was 
identified as arxn:her major constraint. 

'!he NOC was therefl"~ prqnsed as a nultifurx:tional institution with 
the follcwi.rg ct>jecti:.-es: 

(i) To i.nprove use of imust...ial capacity an:i perfonnanc2 an:i 
sti.nulate recovery an:i gror...th of ~..rial q>eration.s; 

(ii) To establish an:i strergt:hen the national capacity to use an:i 
adapt available technology to the current needs of the coontry; 

Dq:ilasis of the NOC was to be plaoed on "WOrkin:;J out rea::mren:3ations for 
better perfonnanc2 of in:iustry, prc:x:luct design an:i manufacture of prototypes, 
preparation of starrlards, testin:J the quality of prcx:lucts arrl inv~..si.rg 
qualification thraJgh trainirg. It was state:i that the aim ''will be to 
increase the utilization of rescuroes available: industrial capacities, local 
raw materials, skilled lal::>a.ir an:i entrepreneurial ability." 

'!he NOC was envisaged as a parastatal with four divisions, i.oclu:li.rg 
R&D, prc:x:luct design an:i manufacture, stardardization an:i quality c:x>ntrol, an:i 
trainirg arrl irrlustrial information. 

As it ha~, neither the .1q::prq>riate Techmlogy arrl Design 
Develcpnent Centre nor the National Techmlogy Centre materialized, due 
perhaps to scarcity of foreign exdlarge an:i lack of expertise. 

3.12 ErqineerirxJ Irdustries 

'lhe National Workshq> was once the largest metal "WOrJci.n3 es+-..ablishment 
in Sierra Leone an:i the Mano River union. When Sierra Leone had a national 
railway, the 'WOrkshq> haniled the servici.rg of the rolli.rg stocky lc:xniotives 
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and other equipnent. 'Ihe railway was dismantled in 1971 and, sin:::e then, the 
Natialal. Workshq> gradually deteriorated, due to neglect and personal 
interests. 'Ihe Natialal. Workshop had various machines usa::l in the madllne 
shql, platin;J shql, saw mill, fam:lry, pattern shql, blacksm.i. thry, tool roan 
and -we!d.in;J roan. Until lately, sate jcti:>in;J was carried a.It in the workshop 
for the prcxiuctioo of agric::ultural :inplements (hoes, axes, madletes, shovels, 
palm oil presses, digesters, cassava graters, Ojm shelters, rice shelters am. 
threshers, plcujls, etc). '!hey also produced steel doors, wi.n:iow bars, flush 
(•~) doors, cxn::rete block makin:J machines, coal pots, dianr::n:i ~ 
jigs, minin:J bJckets and picks, etc. TOOay, the Natialal. Workshq> is a mere 
shadcM of itself. It has fallen into disuse. Worse still, m trai.n:in:J is 
beinJ cxn:b:::ted in the premises. 

Several studies by i.nterna.ticntl agen:ies i.rx:lu::tirq UNIOO '"'1ere 

cxn:b:::ted to tum the Natialal. Worlcshq> i."lto a productive facility answerin;J 
to the needs of the camtry. Finally in 1984 the facility was privat.isee by 
establishinJ a limited liability caipany and transferrin;J 60 per cent of the 
shares to pri;rate in:tividuals, with the Government retai.n:in:J 40 per cent of 
the shares. 

'Ihe erxJineerin;J irrlustry wh.i.dl basically SURJlies and seIVi~ the 
other industries can be examined urrler four groops; castin;J, forgin;J, 
machiniJxJ and joinirg. 

(a) castin:J 

'!here is J'X) operatiooal ferro.JS frun:.:lry (iron and steel castin;J) in the 
oamtzy. Aluminium and very limited brass castin;J (non-ferra.is) is bein;J done 
in tradi ticntl ways; u:;inJ charcoal as fuel and in qlell IIO.ll.ds. 

'Ihe only i.n:iustrial fam:lry facility is located in the Natiooal 
Workshq> ~ wh.i.dl also has the largest mach.inin;J and forgin;J 
facilities. 'Ihe frun:.:lry still has a largely intact cupola furnace and 3 
crucible furna~ alon;J with a pattern shql, ~and fettlin;J equipnent. 

'!he basic raw materials required for ferrais fam:iry operations, ex>ke 
and pig iron have to be i.nported. ~1owever, iron and steel scrap is 
plentiful. In 1984, it was estimated that, if the e.xistin;J fom:iry was 
rehabilitated, the scrap available in and aram:l the CXA..U'ltry wo..ild be enough 
for at least 10 years. Sin:::e 1984 the iron and steel scrap has continued to 
acx:unulate, CX>n.Sistin;J mainly of auto l:xxlies and ergine blocks. Export of 
scrap ~tals is a thrivin;J business. D.le to its cx:mnercial value, aluminium 
and brass scrap are collected reguJ.arly and quite scarce. 

A small nuniler of generally old frun:.:lry workers are still left in the 
cx::mrtry and due to the ceasirg of production activities these :people are 
scattered to other pla~ se.ardtln:;J for other j00s. Considerirg that no 
traini.n;J activity exists in the field of ca~irq the human resa.irces might be 
a major prct>lan in the tuture. 

(b) 1''clrqirq 

Only sinple agricultural tools and madlettes are the p:'Cducts of 
traditional blacksmitt.ry work which is the only fonn of forgin3 awlication. 

Hero again, the best facilities, althoogh not operatjrg at the nonent, 
are within the National Works.hep carpoorrl. 'Ihe forgirq equipnent can l:e 
repaired and rehabilitated easily due to their relative sinplicity. 
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'Ihe Growth centre Project. of U?HOO has been active in the develq:ment 
of blacksmithry. Unfo.n:tunately, rebel activities have st~ nost Growth 
Centre activities. Unlike castin;J, the basic skills in forgin:J do exist, rut 
neOO to be ta:fux>lCXJically .i.nproved. 

fi:>re often than rot metals proo?S-Serl with heat as in forgin:J dlan:Je 
prq:ierties an:l DIJSt be heat treated. Unfortunately, again no heat treatnent 
facility nor trainin;J prognmme exists. 

(c) MachiniDJ 

There are few machine shqls with nac::hinin;J {turnin;J, millin:J, griniirg, 
drillin:}, etc.) capabilities. '1hese facilities can be sepe.....-rat.ed into two 
groups, tiYlse qai to or aca:ssahle by other irxhlstries or i..rrlividuals an:l 
those which q>erate an:l service ally the nee:is of their parent cx:mpanies. 
Sane of these firms even have excellent l"boratory facilities which can be 
used for research am deveJ cpnent as well as t.est:in:J. 

With the exa!ptioo of Miatta VOCdtiooal Sdlool established an:l nm by 
an Italian organisatioo, the c:xm1u1 feature of all the above workshqls is that 
they are in extremely poor corrlition. Actually it awears that no new 
:investment for equipDent. has been made for the last twellt!' years, COJPl ed 
with a lack of maint.enarre an:l spare parts. 

It is lnterestin:J to note that parastatal arrl trainin;J organisations 
are ~ in mac::hinin;J activities which is generally done by small-scale 
firms in other cnmtries. 

(d) JoiniD} 

Electric arc weldi.n; is just abart: the atl y joinin;J technique in use. 
rue to the existance of a large market in the form of metal framed doors an:l 
w:imows, many small firms are ~ in this line of business. 'Ihe cuttin:J 
of metals are bein:} done solely by chise.lin:J, the use of shears or guillotines. 

'lhe raw materials, steel plates, rods an:l ~le irons are readily 
available in the market. '1hese are all inp:>rt.ed, an:l at 2 to 3 ti.mes the 
world market prices. 

(e) ~lusitUS 

'Ihe ergineerin:J industry is vital to the develc:pnent of all other 
i.rrlustries, an:l especially in Sierra Leone W'here its CXITp)l1el'lts cculd 
alleviate the maintenan:::e an:l rehabilitation nee:is of µ.iblic an:l 
private enterprises. 

As in other c::x:iuntries small-scale industry can be the awropriate 
grourrls for develcpnent of ergineerin:J industry. 

As in:licated earlier, the srnall~e industry can develq> if the 
severe constraints, such as pa-ier an:l equipnent. suwly, are at least 
partially remedied. '!his wall.ct create a reasonable i.n:hlstrial 
erwironment. 

3 .13 Env~...nt Protection 

'Ihc, erwironmental responsibilities of Sierra le.one are vested in the 
Ministry of lands, Hoosin:J an:l Environment which has the lead role for 
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co-ordinatirg the sectoral environmental activities carried oot t;y other 
Ministries. A'l envi.romen+-...al prutection an.:l management role has been adled to 
the Halsirg Division with clearly elaborated an.:l demarcated functi.ons an.:l 
pa.iers. 

fol.any Government ministries are unaware of their involvement in the 
de:gradatioo of the environment caUS9:l by activities fallirg un:ier their 
p::>rtfolios. '!his is largely because, while several ministries are involved in 
sectoral aspects of envira"lment protection, there had not been a fonnal 
co-ordinatiixJ mechanism at the national lEN"el that directs environmental 
planning, p::>licy an.:l management. It was on the basis of this that, in 1988, a 
UNEP stuiy prqx.ised that a focal p::>int at the national level was in:li.spensable 
to execute a leadership furrtion in the inter-sectoral an.:l inter-ministerial 
co-ordinatioo of environmental issues. 

In order to adrieve soorrl envirooment prutection an.:l management 
p::>licies, the national environmental p::>licy was awroved by the cabinet in May 
1990. '!he pc. 1..icy elanents are to: 

secure a quality of environment adequate for all Sierra l.eoneans' 
health an.:l wel.l-bein:J; 

AdqJt a carprehen.sive programne for enviro.""'U!leTltal protection; 

Initiate an envi.rorment i.npact assessment for every major project; 

conserve the natural an:i non-renewable resa.irces for the benefit of 
present an:i future generations; 

Protect, ronserve an.:l develi:ip the different wildlife forms in Sierra 
Leone; an.:l 

Raise the ?Jblic awareness an:i prarote un:ierstar.din:J of essential 
linkages between envi.romnent an.:l develqnent, an:i to erx:ourage 
individual an.:l camuni.ty participation in envirornnent iltprovement 
efforts. 

'!he coocem of the envi...""Ormental ~.sion is over the inpact of 
i.n:iustrial develq:1oont on environment in general an.:l over a policy frarre..crk 
or mechanism that will lead to initiatirYJ an enviroranent in"pact assessment on 
a cxmsistent basis for i.rrlust.rial projects. '!he environ:nent i.npact assessment 
is usually wilt into the methcxiolCXJY of social benefit cost analysis with 
safeguards that llrlust.rial projects will not sinply go t.hra.Jgh on the basis of 
carma...rcial profit.ability alone. 

'Iheu#l i.rrlust.rial activity is neqligible in Sierra Leone, envirornnental 
degradation has resulted fran the i.rrlust.rial sector, t::SpeCially with the 
m.i..nirq activities. 'Arrj econanic eJ<Ploitation of rutile, iron ore, bauxite arrl 
gold will nonnally result in environmental degradation. In the case of Sierra 
Leone, while in principle minirg roncessions rontain clauses requirin} 
reclamation of minin;J wastes, very little is done t0 recover lands damaged by 
mim.rq activity. In other W10rds, dgreements entered. into between the 
Government. ard the minin} canpanies make no finn provisions for the 
rehabilitation of the mined-out areas aru th~ over-exploitation of 4:he 
minerals. '!his is true of large rninin} cx:npanies as well as msall irrleperrlent 
miners thn:utioot the COLU".try. Watersheds an:l the inli'lm swar.ps inp:>rtant for 
rice ~reduction are the Il'C6t o::rmon sites for alltNial gold an.:l diarrorrl mines. 
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{a) Erosicn and Iarrlsli.des 

'Ihe dcmestic energy use of wood fuel and kerosene by the majority of 
Sierra I.eoneans is also a sa.iroe of environmental damage. UnplanrlErl 
exploitation of fuel wocx1 has led to~ of the forest. '!he loss of 
the trees en the sl~ of the hills, nnmtain sides and watersh6:ls has, in 
tum, led to severe soil erosion and reduction in soil fertility. Besides 
soil erosion fran deruied hill sl~, landslide is now of serious 
prqx>rtion. '!he prc:blem is ag;Jravated by the in:::reasi.n:;J use of slu.ftin:J 
cultivation an:i a decline in the tine lan:! is all~ to lie fallCM. 

Abart: 30 per cent of the pcp.ll.ation live in urban areas, ma.i.."".ly in 
Freetown, Bo, Kenema., Makeni and Koidu. 'lliese towns have gram in an 
~lanned manner. 'Ihe main environmental issues are poor hoosi.n:;J, sanitation 
and services, especially the provision of water and energy. Acco:rdi.rg to 
UNICEF, in 1989, 64 per cent of Freetown families had hc:uses made alt of 
tiirher and metal sheet as c:x:mpared to 54 per cent in 1970. ~ion of 
hc:uses and ove.rcra.din;J in each haJse are 1113.jor envi.rormental concerns. '!he 
worst insanitary li.vi.n:;J c:x:n:litions are foord in the .informal settlF'.!nel"lts at 
the hillsides, valleys and foreshores. 'Ihese corrlitions of urban squalor 
UJ"rlaJbtedly lead to reduced awlication and herx:e prcxiuctivity of the work 
forre. 

In the rural and small urban settlements, where ov~ is not a 
serious prc:blem, the pcp.ll.ation lacks proper means of human waste disposal and 
Il!llDVal.. Nearly every halsehold OOtains drinkirq water fraa untreated wells 
and rivers. 

{c) Jecx:mneniaticns 

It does appear that there is oo natit.inal p:ilicy relati.n:;J to 
environmentally sustainable inlust.rial developr.~. Assist.aD:=e can be given 
to the relevant authorities by UNIOO in setti.n:;J up an effective institution, 
in develq>i.n:;J the p:ilicies am starrlards, and in nnnitori.n:;J developtents. A 
progranme for assessi.n:;J e!wironmental inpact of new inlust.ries will be 
established. Assist.aD:=e can also be given to check unplanned nushroc:.min::J of 
sm:L.1-scale irdustries. An energy auiit will assist the Goverranent to plan 
ahe.aU. Finally, clean technologies can be introduced, especially r.o existi.n:;J 
irdustries which prcxiuce effluents oonsidered hazzardous. A progranme for 
recycli.n:;J or reuse of .irrlustrial wastes can be looked into. 
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4.1 Preamble 

In tern5 uf overall sti:ucture, the manufacturin3' sector of Sierra Leone 
is characterized by a relatively small urban-based nxxi~~ en;lave of mediunr 
arrl large-scale enterprises arrl a widely despersed. subsector enbracirY,J 
small-scale arrl infoilllal manufa~in:J activities. 'Ihe historical evolution 
of this structure has largely been determined by the dloice of macro-ecornnic 
policy arrl developnent strategies datin;J back to 1961. 

'!he Central statistics Of !:.Lee Census survey of Manufacturin;J 
F..stabli.shnEits 5n 1986/87 classified marrufacturin;J establishments into three 
categories acx:xm.lin;J to the roJ!li>er of enployees per unit, i.e. 6-19, 20-100 
arrl rore than 100. Results o.., the rn.mtier of establishments, value added 
created arrl irrlustrial irplts, exclu:tirg laboor, are presented below as: 

TI\BlE 4.1 
Nlmiler of enployees 

6-10 20-100 ioore than 100 

Nunber of establishments 

Value added/ irrlustrial irpits, 
exludirq laboor 

106 

55% 

76 

25% 

sarrce: c.s.o. Census of Manufacturin;J Establishments, 1986/87. 

12 

29% 

'Ihe results shcM that the value added per irrlustrial inp..rt, excluclinJ 
costs of laboor, of the establistnnents with 6-19 E!Ill=>loyees had 55 per cent, 
whereas the establishments with 20-100 E!Ill=>loyee.s an::l more than 100 employees 
had 25 per cent arrl 29 per cent, respectively. 

'Ille mxlern nro.ium- arrl large-scale iw .. rufacturin3' subsector owes its 
origi-i, structure ard develcpnent to the ~t of the orthodox irrp:°'rt 
substitution strategies w!"l.idl of the 1961-1983 period. &rt: the rnpid gro¥Jth 
of the infonnal sector arrl redc~inition of :irrlustrial policies arrl strategies 
embodied in the 1983 rFJelopnent of Irrlustries Act account largely for the 
developnent arrl gro¥Jth of the small-scale irrlustries subsector. 

4.2 Medium- ard Large-Scale Enterprises 

4.2.1 Sb:ucture arrl Qmpsitim of the Medium- arrl I.arge-Scale Mamfact:uri.n:J 
SUbsectur 

In this section an analysis is made of the current structure of the 
medium- ard large-scale rnanufacturin;J subsector. Followin;J fran this, an 
evaluation is made of the performance of these enterprises in the light of 
identified constraints. In the absa..'1Ce of more re.::ent official statistics, 
the analysis will be based largely on the 1987 Report on the Survey of 
Irrlustrial F.stablistnnents in Sierra Leone, volume I. 
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For the p.uposes of this analysis, medium- and large-scale 
manufacturin;J enterprises refer to those establishments with 10 or roore paid 
enployees ~in the manufacture or transformation of a given mmodity. 
lt>reaver, it also relates to enterprises enploy.irg m:x:lern capital equipnent 
and investrcent capital of over US$20,000. 

Follow.irg fran this definition, the most recent survey of manufacturi.JYJ 
establishments in 1986/87 recorded 194 medium- and hrge-scale enterprises in 
Sierra Leone, incluli.n:J twelve enterprises enployin;J over 100 peq>le each. 
'lhe figure also inclwe:i 12 manufacturin;J parastatals, such as National 
Workshq), Magbas.s SUgar Ccnplex, National Diam:n::l Minirg Cc1tpany (Nr.MC), 
Forestry In:i11'1tries Corporation, Oil Refinery, the Palm Kern?! Oil Mill, etc. 
'lhe distrirution of medium- arrl lCL.-ge-scale m:x:lern manufact:urin;J enterprises 
in:licates a significiant concentration un:1er only three of the ten ISIC 
classifications of in:iustrial activities, viz: 

(i) Manufacture of focxi, beverages and tabacco prcducts; 

(ii) Manufacture of chemicals arrl chemical products, petrol, coal, 
:rubber arrl plastic prcxiucts; arrl 

(ii) Manufacture of wood and wood products, includirg furniture. 

A key feature of medium- arrl large-scale enterprises in Sierra Leone is 
that they are sin;Jle unit ~lies. '!hey produce a wide ran;Je of consumer 
gocxis, such as beer/sta..It, cigarettes, plastic wan>.s, nails, sugar, etc. 'Ihis 
concentration can i.Je attri..b.Ited to the ovel'.¥1helmirx;J enpi.asis of the 
traditional i.Irport substitution strategy on the production of consumer 
prcxiucts required by the urban middle class. A few enterprises, such as 
Magbas.s arrl Sierra Le.one OXygen Factory, prcxiuce int:erne::li.ate gocxis. '!here is 
no equipnent or capital gocrls manufacturer in Sierra Ieone. 

'!he enterprises are highly deperrlent on i.Irported raw materials. '!hey 
enploy capital intensive technol'X3Y arrl have very little backward and forward 
linkages at the ti.rm an:l sector levels. 'lhe type of technol'X3Y used dates 
back to the 1970s when most of the pioneer irrlustries IOOdernized their 
plants. '!hey also require very generous protection in the fonn of tariff ard 
administrative central to even caipete in the danestic market. 

'!he focxi, beverages ard tobacco subsector is the IrOSt develcped in 
tenns of prcx:iuct rarge and number of establishments (38). It also contributes 
66 per cent of total :in:iustrial local manufacture valt•e added and about 40 per 
cent of i.rrlustrial erployrnent in tne fonnal sector. 'Ihe three most i.Irportant 
enterprises are Sierra Leone Brewery, Aurreol Tabocco Ccrrpar:y and T. 01.anrai 
am sons. 'Ihe largest manufacturin;J parastatal in this subsector is the 
Magbass SUgar catplex in the Northern Prov.in::e. 

'lhe wood ard wood products subsector is dominated. by the Forest 
Irrlustry Cbrporati"n and the Pru'xJUma Saw Mill, both in the F.a.stern Province. 
Salt, soap and plan.. c ware manufacturin:J daninate the chemical and plastic 
sul:x=ir -:tor. 

Medium- and large-scale nordern enterprises dennnstrate very low export 
awareness. HCJ.tleV'er, t.P..n enterprises in the focxi and beverages sector have 
e.xported about 5-10 per cent of their ootp.Jt to neighbourifX3 countries. 
Another i.mp:>rtant feature of the IOOdern manufacturin:J sector is the key role 
of foreigners (Iroians, Multi.nationals and I..ehanese) who own or have majority 
shares in at least 60 per cent of all medium- ard large-scale enterprises. 
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Average capitil investment is US$100,000. OVer 70 per cent of medi.um
arrl large-scale em..ezprises are located b the Western Area of the cam.try arrl 
loo'ere established prior to 1985. '!he rest are scattered in other parts of the 
a:unt:ry. 

In general terms, there has been very little d'lan:3e in the basic 
stnicture of the ne:lium- arrl large-scale ni:rlern sector s~ 1980. '!he 
1986/87 survey also points to a high rate of birth an:i death of new 
enterprises related to the deepeni.rg dcmestic ecxnani.c crisis an:i volatile 
market corrli.tic:ns. '!he .irrlicatic:ns are that this tren:i still ci:Jt.ains an:i nay 
have, in fact, intensified over the last tllt'O years. 

4.2 .2 k~1t of Perfannao::le in the MarufacbJ:riD:j Sec.tar 

'!he perfo:rman:::Ya of the ne:lium- an:i large-scale enterprises duri.n:J the 
last five years in particular owld be described as p:x>r. rut:pit has 
retained "depressed". IrDeed while there are i.nportant varatian.s, the 
enpirical :imicatian.s are of a significiant decline in the level of a.rt:p.xt, 
enployment arrl capacity utilization by medi.UJ'ir aid large-scale enterprises. 

'!he avera.11 size of the subsEctor cont.."Cicted fran 210 enterprises in 
1980 to 194 in 1985/86. '1hree enterprises erp'oyirg JIDre than 100 peq>le eadl 
ceased q>erativn. Aa:x:>rdi.n;J to a study by T. FUkudri (UNIOO), marrufacturirg 
a.rt:pit is estilllated to have declined by 20 per cent between 1980 arrl 1990. 
'!he magnitude of contLa.ction is vividly dem:>J'lstrateci in the table bel<M whidl 
shos the tren:i in production of a representative groop of the medium- arrl 
large-scale enterprises. 

TABlE 4.2 
I..arqe-scale Manufacturim Enterprises 

Name of enterprise 1985 OJtp.Jt 1989 QJtprt: 

Sierra Leone Brewery beer/strut 5,675,000 1 4,288,000 1 

Aureol Tabacro Carpany cigarettes 1,519 million sticks 1,159 million sticks 

Sierr-..t Paint paint 100,000 1 5,000 1 

Cement Factory cement 525,000 bags 52,000 bags 

Olarlrai soap 3,284 tons 804 tons 

National Confectionary sweet/biscuit 1,272,000 lb 734,000 lb 

Scuroe: survey of Irdustrial F.stablishm=>..nts, 1986/87 

'!he arove adverse tren:i in manufacturi.n:J art:p..It has manifested 
itself at the macro level in terms of a f<L.l in the contrililtion of this 
sector to GOP fran 6 per cent in 1980 to 30 per cent in 1990*. At the 
finn level it has also served to lNOrsen the already l<M level of capacity 
utilization, raise unit costs an:i danpen enployment pl"Ob--pect.s. On the 

* Bud;Jet speech of the Minister vi FinancE: - June 1989. 
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basis of i..nteivie..is with maruifacturers, the average level of capacity 
utilization has fallen fran abcut 50 per oent to abcut 30 per oent in the 
last 10 years. 

It is also estiJDated that by 1986, average real prcducti.vity of 
labour had fallen by 25 per cent cx:.mpared to the 1980 level, an::l the 
aggnqate total paid enployment in the man.ifacturin:J sector was also 
declinin;J. 

'lhe poor performara! of medium- an::l large-scale enterprises was 
even more praDJOOed for parastatal enterprises. Presently, the Magbass 
St.qar Ccllplex is q>eratin:J at only 50 per cent, the .Jil Refinery at 
30 per oent, the National Workshq> an::l Palm Kemel Oil at abrut 10 per 
cent, while the Forest Irrlustries Cbrporation an::l NIM:: are in serioos 
management an::l finan::ial crisis.* 

Several other private enterprises, irx:hxlin:J sane in whidl 
Gavernnent have a stake, have also closed down perrlin;J rehabilitation an::l 
refinan::in:J. 'Ibey irx:hxle the Sierra Leone Knittin:J Factory, the 
Integrated Fi.sh Meal carpany, Sierra Leone Invesbnent carpany an::l solar 
Salt Proc:essin:J Factory. 

'lhe equipnent of the Mabola Fruit cannin;J Factory, whidl ceased 
cperaticr.s several year ago, has oow been sold to the Freetown Cbld 
storage whidl has recently started similar q>erations. 

Investment in the medium- an::l large-scale enterprises has 
~Y dried up CNer the last two years. In 1989/90 total investment 
in the ecxxiany represer.ted only 11 per cent of GDP an::l investment. rmi.ts 
of the private sector :maraifacturin:J are even lower. 

4 .2. 3 Qnst::caints to Marufacturinj Sector Growth 

Fran the mid 1970s, it was evident that the .ilrp:>rt substitution 
strategy had failed in its role as erqine of growth an::l structural 
transfonnation. '!he current poor performarne of the medium- an::l 
large-scale manuf:icturin:J sector system derives fran a cx:.ni>i.nation of a 
wide IanJe of adverse structural macro eoonanic an::l institutional 
factors, J'lan!ly: (i) structural an::l policy framerwork; (ii) tren:1s in the 
enablin:J environment for prcxluction an::l irwestment; an::l 
(iii) institutional capacity for pnm:rt:in:J iniustrial develqment. 

(a) structural an::l Policy F'rame'#Ork 

As i.rrlicated above, JOOSt of the enterprises establi.she:l in the 
1960s an::l 1970s are heavil} depenjent on iltporte.d raw materials an::l spare 
parts. Given the significant bal~ of payment prci>lems bein:J 
P.xperienoed an::l equally severe scarcity of foreign exc::harge, the pioneer 
ilrp:>rt substitution i.n:iustries, like all other enterprises, oow face a 
dilema. On the one han:i, they are unable to d:Jtain foreign exd1an:Je on a 
regular basis an::l so they are forced to q>erate at low levels of 
capacity. On the other han:i, their q:ierations at such low levels 
l.lJljermi.re their ability to generate sufficient fun:is to finance the 
~of new equiprent that will enable tlaem utilize locally available 
raw material. In the same vein, JOOSt enterprises have failed to devel~ 
their export potential to generate foreign eami.n';Js. 

* SW:Vey of Irrlustrial F.stablishments 1986/87. 
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In effect, the current ecami.c situa.tioo pases serirus prcblems for 
the cx::nt.:inJed ability of those pioneer irrlustries that are unable to 
restructure their productioo plants, either in terms of techrX>lCXJY or raw 
materials. 'Ibis prc:t>lem assumes even grea:ta: clinensioo, given the ab.serve of 
a capital market in the ca.mtry arrl. the expectatioo that the private sect.or 
will absorl:> the lalxur force that will be laid off fran the raticnalizatioo 
exercise of the plblic sector. 

'lhere is therefore a need for a cxnprehensive arrl. systematic cq:proach 
to ratianalize arrl. :rehabilitate e.xi.stinJ er.terp:.:-ises. Anag the enterprises 
that need attentioo in this regard are the Sierra l.eale oil Refinery, the Palm 
Kernel Oil Mills, irci.a:iin:J the animal feed oc:11p•uent, arrl. the Natianal 
Workstq>. 'lhese arrl. other enterprises will need finarx:ial arrl tectmical 
assi..st:aro:! to develc:p backwani arrl. forward linkages or reorient their 
pnxiuctiai lines tc meet nE!'W market cx:n:titions. 

With the c:pen:irg up of the ecxn:my arrl. market-determined macro-econc::mi.c 
policies, pnxiuctioo will need to be oore export oriented to alleviate the 
foreign exdlarge prc:t>lem. 

As shown above, the o.irrent structure of the lalxur force shows a 
surplus of unskilled 'WOrkers simll:tarDJSly with acute shortage of skilled 
technicians arrl. managers. '!his affects productiai by requirin} expensive 
expatriate persoonel arrl. staff train.in3' prtXjranmes. F\Jture rehabilitaton 
progranmes therefore have to pay adlitianal attention to human resarroe 
developnent. 

(b) Policy Constraints 

Despite the key role of irrlustrial develqment an::l repeated Government 
policy statements to that effect, Sierra Leone has been withalt a cdlerent 
in:lustrial policy arrl. developnent master plan sin:ie i.rrlepemerre in 1961. 
Issues relatin} to irrlustrial develqment are usually treated as part of the 
cnmtry's develqment plan. As a result irrlustrial develqment has lX1t 
proceeded as wall.d be expected. 'lhus, private investrnent decisions have lX1t 
followed the framework of any Government priorty progranrre for 
in:lustrialization. 

Another oovia.is c:nnsequerre is that there has been no systematic effort 
to develc:p core strategic in:lustries that will serve as catalyst to 
in:lustrialization. '!he attetpt to develc:p the National Workshop into a 
technology arrl. machine tool factory has been thwarted by private interests. 
Efforts to develc:p agro-based irrlustries to provide backward linkaqes for 
ilrport substitution irrlustries have been progressin;J in a largely 
unco-ordinated manner. For inst:arve, the 1983 Developnent of In:iustries Act 
highlights the developnent of local resa.irces-based irrlustries as one of the 
major priorities. art there has not been any systematic suzvey arrl. evaluation 
of the camtry's resoJrCeS to guide arrl. enca.rrage invesbnent decisions in this 
regard. Irrleed, the tariff regime tended to diSO'"A.lrage investment in 
intennedi.ate in:lustries or the establishnent of irrlustries that can process 
local ra~ materials. On the contrary inportation of raw ma·:erials arrl 
machinery were allowed at concessionary rates or even free of inport duty. 

4.2.4 'lhe Enablirq Envira1le1t far Prt:JdlJCtiai arrl Investment 

'Ihe already small size of the danestic market limits the ran::Je of the 
size of in:!ustrial plants. '!his situation was exacerbated by the negative 
growth trems in the econany arrl. fallin;J levels of incane. '!his situation has 
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had adverse i.nplicaticns for the level of art:pit of major in:iustries, 
partiatl.arl y prcxiuoers of beer/st.rut, cxnfectionery, soft drinks, footware, 
furn.jture, petroleum products, alcdlolic beverages et.c. 

fit:>reover, soari.rg annual rates of inflation esti.&.Jtea at 100 per cent -
1990/91 and massive devaluatioo of the Ia:ne (1985 US$1 = 20 and Deoenber i991 
US$1 = 425) have urDenn.ined the cash flow and fi.nan::ial viability of a nuni:1er 
of enterprisE:s. It has also seriaJSly urDenn.ined the profitability of lcn:J 
term .investments. O"mnercial bank fi.nan::i.rg has proved expensive for 
medium-scale enterprises as the a..irrent interest rate on overdraft facilities 
is abcut 80 per cent. In the abserDe of a capital market, let alone a soun:i 
fi.nan::ial infrastructure, there is therefore an aart:.e shortage of fi.nan::ial 
reswroes for q>eraticns, rehabilitation or expansion by mamfacturi.rg 
enterprises. 'Ille scarcity of foreign exdlaR}e has had a pervasive and 
negative inpact on the entire :marufacturi.rg sector. 

Equally inportant is the unreliable suwly of electricity. As shGJn 
above, mly 2.2 Kol js generated an:i distrib..Ited in the Western Area art: of an 
estimated deman:l of 35 Kol. 

'Ille ~inatioo of the mactc:Hacc:uanic problems and the near mllapse of 
public utilities, especially JXJWer, further explains the a..irrent low level of 
capacity utilizatioo and depressed state of art:plt. Most enterprises rXJW have 
to resort to generators whose efficiency is further cx:arpran]serl by fre.:iuent 
shortages of fuel in the camtry. 

Another inportant mnstraint on the growth of the manufacturi.rg sector 
is the "cpen market" liberalization pulosqtly ertxrli.ed in a..irrent 
macro-econanic reform programnes. To the extent that danestic producers have 
to c:pmlte in a totally unfavoorable ec:xn::mi.c environment, the liberalization 
of inports will, at least in the short run, serioosly threaten the viability 
of marufacturi.rg enterprises at tW'O levels: 

(i) Increased deman:l for inp:>rts will in::rease cxmpetition for scarce 
foreign exchaDJe. 

(ii) rnnestic manufacturers will be unable to cxmpete with inported 
gocds that are of better quality and relatively d1eaper largely 
because of ranpant cust:ans evasion,lsnuggli.rg. 

'lhese factors have canbined to prcxiuce a vecy unstable envirorunent that 
is not corxiucive to expansion of ootpJt or new investment. It ic;; therefore 
hardly surprisi.rg that the level of new investment has fallen to very low 
levels, while existi.rg enterprise are not plannin:J arrt significant expansion. 
1he general vie\ol is that the ecxn::mic environment is nore corrlucive to trade 
and rent seekin;J activities than to production. 

Ha.lever, it is expected that the cn:JOi.rg macro-econanic reforms at the 
policy and institutional levels will pranote a nore mrducive investment 
climate and also have an i.npact on the pattern of re5Q.1rCe allocation in a 
manner favoorable to danestic production. 

4.2.5 Prqa;ed Actiai 

Therefore, a primary comition for the relauochi.rg of ~#th in the 
;nanufacturi.rg sector m.ist be the elaboration of a well thought-out irrlust.rial 
master plan that will provide clear signals to investors on the expected 
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<XAll'.'Se of irrlustrializaticn an:i also provide the con:litioos necessary for the 
attairment of st.ata::i d>jectives. 'Ihe in::lust.rial master plan is also e>epect.ed 
to facilitate the stren:}then.in} of inter-sectoral an:i intra-in:lustry linkages 
in a systematic an:i cdlerent ma. "'ner. 

A strategic aspect of the new awroacn will be me establi.stmelt of an 
effective maintenarre an:i rehabilitaticn progranme based en the develqment of 
light ergineerin:J i.rrlustries prcducin:J spare parts an:i .intennediate goods an.:i 
eq1ipnent for both the agr.:~ultural an:i marufact:urin:J sector. In order to 
achieve better results, ha.lever, UNIIX>'s new awroacn to strategic management 
of the i.rrlustrializaticn pu:x::ess is also recx:mnenied. 'Ihe pi:ooess involves an 
institutionalized cxnsul.tative systsn anr:n:J all the agents in the eaxony in 
the plannin:J an:i executiai of progranmes. In all of these en:ieavwrs, h\.mrul 
reswrce plannirg eq:tiasizin:J the develqment of skills at the tedmi.cal an:i 
entrepreneur levels will have to be given priority. 

4.3 'Ihe small-Scale Irrlustry Sector 

In disa1ssin:J this sector, tllo'O .i.nplrtant cxmnent.s need to be made at 
the art:set: 

(i) 'Ihe varioos a:nstraints mentiaied above relatin:J to the 
macro-emnanic frameiwork, enablin:J env:irc:nnent an:i institutional 
inadequacies which affected na:lium- an:i large-scale in::lust.ries 
also had sane effect ai the develqment of small-scale 
in::lust.ries. Irrleed, in sane ways, the inpact. of the policies 
were felt nore by the small -scale in::lust.ries. '1hus, for exanple, 
liberalized illp:>rt of finished goods led to influx of foreign 
goods an:i therefore shifted deman::i fran danestic to .i.nplrta::i 
goods. rue to financial caistraints, small-scale in::lust.rialists 
cxuld not up;Jrade the technology of their prcxiuctiai. 
SUbcxxlt:ractin:J is a rarity in Sierra Leone, because the large 
self-sufficient naqx>lies, over-valued airrerx::y, high rate of 
interest, etc. did not erxnJrage investment by small-scale 
entrepreneurs in those areas where they cxul.d SURJlY high quality 
intennediate goods at cx:mp:rt:itive prices. 

(ii) In.spite of the foregoin:J, it is self-evident that the small-scale 
in::lust.rial sector represents the oomerstone for 
.in:iustrializaticn an:i ecxxx:Jliic growth in Sierra Leone. While the 
benefits of an:i reasons for havin:J small-scale ~...ries are 
known, in the case of Sierra Leone, the level of ecoronic an:i 
infrastnx:tural. dislocaticn dictates that efforts be geared 
towards praootin:J small-scale in::lust.ries as a viable 
alternative. small-scale irrlustries are less deperrlent on the 
urban locational amenities. 'Ibey help to st.em the rural-w:Dan 
imigration. 'Ibey require less capital an:i yet use a lot of local 
raw materials. small-scale in::lust.ries, especially in areas, sudl 
as grain an:i oil millin:J, wood, forgin:J, processin:J, etc., have a 
lot of forward linkages. '!here is also evidence that the role of 
\'Janell, especially in tenns of ~ip an:i errployment, is 
significant, si..ooe they predaninate in food, gannent an:i craft 
.in:iustries. In fact, given the a.irrent ecoranic difficulties in 
Sierra Leone, small-scale in:iustries are the main sa.iroe for 
goods, such as clothi.rq, soap, shoes, clay pot, baskets, 
charcoal, furniture, Wildin:} materials, etc., used by t.r.e 
general i:q::ulace. Adequate attention shoold therefore be paid to 
the develcpnent of this sector. 
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'Ihe followirg dlaracterization of small-scale irrlustries relies heavily 
on the findi.rgs of a small-scale irrlustry sector survey* umert.aken by 
UNDP/UNIOO project "the F.stablistme'lt of the Natialal In:lu.st.rial Develcpnent 
F.inan:in:J Organization (DP/SII/87/003) ", in close collaboration with the 
central statistics Office (CSO). 'Ihe SUrvey was carried art: between Mardi 
1989 ard. ~ 1990. 'Ihe survey cnmted 2,100 iniustrial enterprises 
nation-wide. 'Ihe small-scale i..must..ry sector can be classified into the 
followirg three categories: 

(i) Traditialal inform! snhsector which i.Jci.udes oottage ard. han:li:::raft 
imustries usin:J specialized skills of craftsmen ard. high linkages with 
agriatl.ture sector. 

(ii) Sblall-scale irrlustrial snbsector cxnsistllJ:J of units ucsin:J a mix of 
tradi.tialal ard. s.i.nple electrical/llEdlani.cal equiptert:. '!hey are less 
depement. upcn .i.qx>rted irp1ts ard. m::ti ve p::Mer; am. 

(iii) fbienl small-scale irrlustrial subsec:tor which use m:rlern technology ard. 
eq1i pnent with m::tive pcM:!r. 

4.3.1 Siz.e, Distr:ihrt:i.at ani aiaracterisiti.cs of Slell.-5ca.le Irdlstries 

'Ihe ssrs are easily clisti.n;Juishe by size distril:utioc, type of 
ownership, sectoral ard. geograpti.cal distril:ution of the \D'l.i ts. out of the 
total n.miJer of 2,100 cnmt.ed, 1,240 units had in erploynent 1-4 workers, 535 
units had 5-9 workers, which, in terms of definition is a art.-off point for 
the ssr. 154 units had 10-14 workers ard. 171 units more than 15 workers. 
Even thcu;Jh there is no clear definitiai, whetehr the 10-15 workers category 
lies in SSI or in medium-scale in:lustries, the prerlcmi.naoce of the SSI sector 
in the Sierra Ieale a::o11cmy is ccnfi.rmed. Naturally, larger units are loca":ed 
in urban areas ard. ioore smaller units in rural areas. 

Sole prq>rietorships aooomt for 86 per oent of all units surveyed ard. 
the largest n.mi:>er of units are sole prq>rietorships. Even for larger 
investJnents of over le 100,000 sole prq>rietorships far exceed other o.mership 
like partnerships ard. limited cxupan.i.es, aooomtin:J for 68 per cent or 236 cut 
of 346 units in that category. '!his i.niicates the i.np;rtance of i.Irmediate ard. 
medium-term SJJRX>rt prcgi:anme to focus an the sole ownership smaller-scale 
irrlustries, since the grwp of aimers represents the seed-bed for future 
entrepreneurs for larger i..niust.rial ~-

1'bst rJ.JIDerOOS sub-sectors are wearin:J awarei, iocll.dirg tailorin], ard. 
woodwork/furniture in:fustries acx::ountin] for 55 per cent of total units which 
enployed less than 10 workers, or 30 per cent ard. 25 per cent, respectively. 
'!hey are folla.ied by metal works (14 per CBtt), food prccessi.n:J (8 per cent) 
ard. repair ard. maintenance of iootor vehicles ard. m:>tor cycles (7 per cent). 
In another 'Mt:>nis, the 5 sub-sectors alone had 84 per cent of the share with 
the enterprises which enployed less than 10 workers. It is in:licative that 
cxnsurrer gocxis production ard. repair an:i maintenance furctions of snall-scale 
in:fustries daninated to sustain basic daily life un:ier the deterioratin] 
econanic a:n:litions. 

* CSOjMISEjNIDFO/l.JNDP/UNIOO, Report on llHlept.h sanple survey on 
marufacturin:J an:i related services sector in Sierra Leone, 1990. 
Ministry of Irrlust.zy an:i State Enterprises (MISE) has be.cane the 
Ministry of Trade, Irrlust.zy an:i State Entel.prises since oct.d:>er 1991 
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A survey of 75 villages coverin::J dtlefda!Ls of Gbo, Kakua, Selefl3e, 
Tikonko arrl Valunya, carried cut in a pericx:l between Sept:eniJer arrl November 
1991, within the fra.Jie'WOrk of a UNDP/UNIOO project "Growth Centre Progranme 
(DP/SII/86/002)" identified 24 types of small- scale in:hl.strial activities. 
Accordi.n} to this sw:vey, basket makirg was located in 36 villages invol vin::J 
97 full-time producers arrl 154 part-time persons. '!here were 27 full-tirne an::i 
41 part- time blad.· smiths in 38 villages. Mat maki.n;J, carvirg arrl weavirg 
were identified in 29, 28 arrl 25 villages respectively, involvin:;J 6 full-time 
arrl 81 part-time, 12 full-time arrl 42 part-tirne arrl 8 full-time arrl 53 
part-time persons respectively. Soap nakiJB was located in 19 villages 
involvin;J 36 full-t:ime arrl 95 part-time peqlle. Both carpentry arrl oortar 
carvirg were identified in 16 villages involvin::J 8 full-tirne arrl 19 part-time 
arrl 2 full-time arrl 14 part-time persons. Rattan ll«>rk a."ld cane ll«>rk were 
identified in 10 arrl 12 villages involvin::J 70 part-time for the fo:rner arrl 5 
full-time arrl 14 part-time peq>le for the latter. other activities identified 
are poani rig:>irg arrl raffia ll«>rk (both in 6 villages), fish net weavirg arrl 
gara ll«>rk (both in 4 villages), faria naki.JB, came nakirg arrl hanmx:k nakirg 
(all in 3 villages), cx:rt:ton soi..nn.in:J, gold smith, tin smith, dlarcxlal nakirg 
an:i nusical i.nstrunert: maki.rq (all in 2 villages) arrl tailorirg arrl art ""10rk 
(both in one village) involvin;J 19 full-time an:i 84 part-time producers.* 

other inp:>rtant characteristics of s.5Is relate to le>n:JeVity of 
established units, ma~ of records arrl llllrel.iable infonnation on 
profitability of units. Of the 2,100 units surveyP..d, 1,176 or 56 per cent 
were above 10 years old, 862 or 41 per cent were between 10 arrl 30 years old 
an:i the remainin;J 3 per cent were older. 1-bre u..>i:lan uni ts were established 
durin;J the pericx:i 1980-89, than their rural camterparts, but in terms of 
lCD}E?Vity, it seems that oore rural establishments terrl to survive than the 
urban ones. 

87 per cent of the units in the 1 - 4 ~rker category do not keep any 
records; 70 per cent of the SSI units arrl 34 per cent of the larger ones were 
also fc::mxl to be the same. overall, 77 per cent of the enterprises did not 
maintain any books. '!his fi.rrlinj corresp:>OOs to 1986 CSO survey whidl foun:l 
alm::lst 90 per cent of ~"tabli.shlrents oovered either did not maintain any 
record or kept very scanty records of their activity. It is sug:Jestive that a 
record keepi.rg trainin;J would be one of the essential elements of required 
trainin;J. 

* 'lhese fi.rrlinjs shruld be interpreted with caution because of i) the 
seasonality of rural based activities duri.rg the survey, ii) historical 
develq:m:mt of the area, iii) declini.rg arrl emargi.rg caiplernentary arrl 
alternative econanic activities, iv) availability of production tools 
arrl instruments in relation to overall econanic corrlition arrl foreign 
exdl.an;Je, v) incane elasticity of dernarrl, vi) availability of 
alternative arrl CX1Tplernentary products, vii) raw material errl™I!lellt, 
viii) tradition in a particular chiefdan, ix) other econanic activitie.::; 
in arrl aroon:i the surveyed villages, x) visited villages were m:istly 
~roadlable location by a 11¥Jtor vehicle, xi) security situation, 
xii) road rorrlition associated with rainy season, xiii) degree of 
cooperation fran village chiefs arrl pecple with the interview ard 
xiv) sillple technique& involved in the survey etc. 
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.Aocording to the SUrvey, of the 2, 100 units surveyed, the nnst 
profitable enterprises were small businesses in the 1 - 4 worker category, 
with investnert:s of less than le 10,000. '1liese enterprises c:xnstitute 31 per 
cent of all profitable units an:i nnst of them were lcx:ated in rural areas. 
However, siro:! there is oo clear criterion an the measurem:mt of profitability 
of these enterprises an:i especially given the fact that nnst of them do rxrt: 
keep records, the results of the SUivey llt.ISt be treated with caution. 'Ihis, 
however, does rxrt: disp.rt:e the pcr..ential an:i by far the nnst pranisilxJ aspect 
of develqnent of irxlustry thrcujl SSis in the Sierra I.eonean econany. 

4 ~ J .2 amen Resruroes ani Sllel.l-5cale :rnmstries 

F.ducaticn an:i trainllxJ levels are very low. 65 per cent of 
entrepreneurs involved in the surveyed enterprises, had oo formal education 
whatsoever. 'lb:is figure cx:>nesp:111ds to the fi.n:li.n;Js of a st:lrly on rural yaith 
whidl ~ that 60 per cent of enployed ywt:h had never been to school an:i 
40 per cent had sane fonn of western education*. Am:n3' the rest, 13 per cent 
had pri.nary education, 20 per cent secorrlary an:i 2 per cent higher education. 
'!he Northern an:i F.astern Proviro:!s are nnst afflicted with illiteracy, where 
77 pe:. -~ and 71 per cent respectively had oo formal education, as carpare.:l 
to Western Area an:i Sart:hern Proviro:! which recorded the prqx:>rtion of 45 per 
cent and 59 per cent respectively. '!here are aboot twire as many respordents 
with oo formal education in rural areas than in urban areas. 

4. 3. 3 'lbe F.nt:reprenemsh in Sllel.1-scale IldJ:stries 

Only 5 per cent of the entrepreneurs have had specific education in 
b.Jsiness and tedlni.cal areas. Tedmi.call y trained entrepreneurs are vi :--+::uall y 
all male an:i prefer "WOrki.n;J in urban areas. Only 8 per cent of them are fam:i 
in rural areas. Most tedlni.cally trained people are fc:.m:i in ~lishrnents 
with 6 - 15 workers in urban areas. 

Most of them have learnt their skills tllrcu;Jh "awrenticeship" rather 
than t:hra.q1 systematic vocational trainllxJ. 'Ibey are ~ed in a partiailar 
trade or vocation because it is a family b.Jsiness an:i they are trained "on the 
jcb". 'Ibey are traditional or consezvat;_ve in cutlook arrl are rxrt: keen to 
char¥je their vocation. It is nvre a means of livelihocx:i for themselves an:i 
the family rather than a "growth oriented" venture. 'Ibey are rxrt: 
"entrepreneurial" in the strict sense as they are "followers" of the family 
tradition. 

Productive enterprises are daninated by males in the age graJp 30- 50. 
A survey carried wt by UNIOO durirg the preparation of the NIDFO project in 
1987, foorrl. that only 7 per cent wt of 88 interviewed were wanen 
entrepreneurs. It has been recorded that, even in early days, wanen were 
actively involved in entrepreneurial activities in sellilxJ fresh fruits, 
vegetables, fish ir.p:>rted consumer goods, pots and pans, crockery etc. both in 
urban an:i rural areas as '-1ell as al0fl3' railway lines in order to suwlenent 
family irx::ane.** 

Classification of the entrepreneurs on the basis of their experience 
reveals the followilxJ trerrl: 87 per cent of the entrepreneurs have over 5 
years experience. Most of those havilxJ less than 5 years experience are to be 

* 0. Kargbo, 1986. 
** A. Wyse, 1989. 
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fwrrl in rural areas. '!his in:licates the ease of entry in the rural setti.RJ 
as anagst tl.e m:>re c:x:mpetitive an:l difficult rusi.nes.s envircxmett in the 
urban areas as well as possible nature of small-scale .irrlustrial activities 
that cxupJ.ement agriculture daninated econany. Within the graip; havi.RJ 5 -
14 years an:l over 15 years experience, the urban/rural distrib.Itiai is 
balanced. Generally, entrepreneurs prefer to set up their own b.Jsiness after 
gainin;J adeq.late ei<perience, cxnfideooe an:l recpinrl capital to take the 
necessary risks. 

4. 3 .4 Fi..nam:iDJ of Slllall -scai.e Ini1stri.es 

Only 54 per cent of surveyed writs were f inaoced with an initial 
investment of Le 10,000 or less, 32 per cent with a sum between Le 10,000 an:l 
le 100,000 an:l the rest of the writs with investments of over le 100,000. 

Majoritv of sole CMlerShip enterprises surveyed had bo~ fran 
informal ct:m.i.t sooroes or loans urder "OSUSU" system. In the case of 
partnership, ally 9 wt of 202 writs had resorted to bank fi.narn:! while the 
rest had deperrled ai traditional sooroes. Anx::nJ the limits:i liability 
oaipmi.es, 45 per cent had borrowed fran banks. 

4. 3. 5 Insti.tut.icns Pravid:iRJ 5'@XJrt to Sllel..1-scal.e Ini1stri.es 

National Irrlustrial Develcpnent. an:l Financi.rx;J Organization 

'!he National Irxlustrial Develcpnent an:l Financi.RJ Organization (NIDFO) 
was establisned by the ccq:>eratioo of the Ministry of Irdustry an:l state 
Enterprises (oow the Ministry of Trade, In:lustry an:l state Entezprises), UNDP 
an:l UNIOO. NIDFO is an institutioo specifically formad to &JEP)rt SSis. It 
is a private organizatioo with the follc:Mi..n;J as its shareholders: Barkclays 
Bank, National Develcpnent Bank, L'1ternational Barak fer Trade an:l Irdustry, 
Sierra I.eone O:mnerical Bank, stamard Cllartered Bank, James International, 
Sierra I.eone Prcdua:! Marketi..n;J Board, Sierra Fishin;J catpany, National 
Insurance a:mpa.ny, Sierra Leone state l.Dttery, Aureole Insurance carpmy, 
Ecumenical Develcpnent an:l Co-qlerative Society an:l the Govermnent of Sierra 
Leone. Grants have been provided by the Ministry of Develc:pnent an:l Plannirg 
an:l UNDP. 

NIDFO is oonoeived as an institution provi_clinJ an integrated pac.kage of 
develcpnent an:l financial services to ensure its financial viability while 
facilitati..n;J the self-sutainability of the assisted enterprises. 'lhe 
develcpnent services are ~rt eel b"j adequate furrlin;J fran the same 
institution so that the small- .;cale irrlustries that can not obtain existi..n;J 
cxmnercial banks will be provided with thorcujl &JEP)rt services sudl as an 
assessment an:l traini.RJ of the prqx>nent's entrepreneurial, technical an:l 
managerial capabilities, in addition to po.;t-financi..n;J assistance in the fonn 
of industrial extensioo services. NIDFO's major target subsectors are food 
processi..n;J, ~ workin;J, metal workin;J, leather work, mechanical works, 
electrical works an:l textile, inclu:li.n::J gara dyei..n;J. 

'!he rarqe of loan is le 20,000 - 100,000 for smaller writs an:l 
le 360,000 - 1,800,000 for larger writs. Interest rate is 5 per cent belc:M 
the prevaili..n;J prime rate dlarged by cxmnercial banks. Service cha..."Je is 
2 per cent of total annmt. sanctioned an:l 1 per cent fee on the total ama.mt 
sanctioned is dlarged for the Credi~ Guarantr£ Sdleme of the Bank of Sierra 
Leone. Security is one of the follOW'i..n;J dependi..n;J on case-by-case decisions 
of the managerent meeti..n;J: (i) registered mortgage of lan::l an:l ooildi..n;J; 
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(ii) sillple deposit of Title Leed of Prq>erty; (iii) hypothetication of 
machinery, equipoont, spare parts arrl stocks; arrl (iv) personal guarantee of 
an awroved third party. An entrepreneur has to provide at least 20 per cent 
of a loan cx::rrponent of the total awrovect project cnst.s. 

In the pericxi between luxJust 1989 arrl CCt.aber 1991, 15 Entrepreneur 
IotJtivation Trai.n:ID:j (EM!') cnm;es were held arrl 200 entrepreneurs 
participated; 11 Basic B.Jsiness Managenent cnm;es (BEMC) were held arrl 148 
entrepreneurs participated; arrl 7 Technical Trai.n.in;J Prcx;"i.anrnes ('ITP) were 
held arrl 53 W'Orkers participated. EMI' is c:xxrluct:a:l by the NIDFO staff arrl 
BEMC arrl TI'P are designed jointly by NIDFO arrl local trainirg institutions arrl 
cxrducte:i by the trai.n:ID:J institutions. Participants pay 25 per oent of the 
costs of fees arrl the rest is net by the subsidy provided by the Government 
t:hrc:u;Jh NIDFO to the train.liq institutions. Female participation was 27 per 
cent, 24 per cent arrl 13 per cent, respectively. In the pericxi between March 
1990 arrl octdJer 1991, 42 projects "'1ere furrled with a total ano.mt of 
~ at Le 12 million, or Le 290,000 per project (official excha.n:je 
rate of leale per US O::>llar depreciated fran Le 120 in February 1990, after a 
drastic official depreciation, to Le 450, or awroximatel"._: Le 500 in parallel 
market, in Oeoent>er 1991). 

'!he Growth Centre Prograntne (GCP) inc'-"-<'-' 1 in 1986 consolidated the 
already existin:J village level carpoun:is of small-scale irrlustrial activities 
ns well as a carp:mrl at Tower Hill in Freet.awn bein:J support:OO by various 
non-governmental arrl bilateral agen:::ies. '!he Prograntne was fo:anally Sl.JRX>rted 
by the Ministry of Irrlustry arrl State Enterprises arrl UNDP/UNIOO by a project 
DP/SII/86/002. '!he basic aim is to prcmx.e the develcpnent of 
entrepreneurship arrl i..rrlust.rial koowledge leadin1 to increased i..rrlust.rial 
cx:>nt.rib.rt:ion to rural eoorx::my. ErrPiasis was put on enployment of rural people 
in sillple prcx:luctive i..rrlust.rial activities an:l wanen's involvement. In the 
light of the need to exparrl the availability of basic nee.is in rural areas, 
blacksmith, tailorin:J, gara dyein:J, weavin;J, carpentry arrl soap makin:J are 
selec..ted. '!he rural i..rrlust.rial carpoun:is (""10rkshcps) are located in Binkolo, 
Kpan:leW an:l PUjehun arrl a GCP C".oordinatin;J Office is located in Bo. 

At the Binkolo GrcMth Centre, activities, i.e., carpentry, blacksmith, 
soap makin:;J, gara dyein;J arrl tailorin;J, started in 1986 arrl the construction 
of the ""10rkshop with the floor space of 200 sqm was ~le:ted in 1987. 
Kpan:lebJ Growth Centre is located 14 km sarth of Kene.ma. '!here are three 
concrete ruildin:Js arrl the total area coverin:J an office space an:1 two 
""10rJr.shqJs is 300 sqm in addition to a nud house for a guard. Main prc:xiuction 
activities are blacksmith, weavi.rg, carpentry arrl soap makin:;J. PUjehun Growth 
Centre has two ""10rkshcps totalli.rg 250 sqm, one is made of concrete floor arrl 
a b.1Sh ~ \.1H)er structure arrl the other with concrete structure arrl sheet 
metal roof. Major activities are t.ailorirq, gara dyein:J, ~try arrl 
blacksmith. Kparrlebl arrl Pl.ljehun Centres were closed do,.m in April 1991 when 
unrest started to enter the area. Pujehun Centre is reported to be totally 
looted. I<pan:iebl Centre has continued operation with frequent interruptions 
even durin:J the invasion. 'lhese Centres are entirely managed by a local GCP 
Camti.ttee headed by a Parann.lnt Chief arrl day-to-day management is entrusted 
to a manager aRJQinted fran the village. 'Ihe Bo C.oordinatin;J Office is 
currently organizi.rg a network of village small-scale i..rrlust.ries to exparrl 
their market ~rtunities arrl to provide technical advice to ~rove the 
quality of their prc:xiucts. 
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4. J. 6 O:nst:raints Faced by the SllB.ll -scale Irrlust:l:y Sector 

'!he followin:J constraints faced by £:mall -scale i.rrlustry sector have 
been identified: 

(i) low purchasin:J paver of overall pcp.llation; 

(ii) L1ooertainties surrou:rrlirq overall ecarnnic prospect an.:i irOlllSistent 
administrative iequ:irenents are oontrib.Itin:J to short-term oriente:l 
b.lsiness perspectives amon:J small-scale i.rdustrial entrepreneurs 
in:lu:li.n;J make-shift J112nagenent behavia.ir; 

(iii) '11".e target sector had difficulties in d:Jtainin:J foreign ~ 
thrcu:]h official channels for purchasi.rq critical irµJts an:i spare 
parts; 

(iv) Irregular supply of electricity serioosly affected ~ wocx:l- ¥10rkinJ, 
retal ¥10rk:irg, fi.shln}, bakery, printin:J shq:ls, JOOtor repairs, electric 
an:i electronic repair ~: 

(v) Non-availability of tools an:i spare parts was a major constraint faced 
by metal ¥10rkin3', IlDtor repairs arrl electrical an.:i electronic repair 
shcp;; 

(vi) Non-availability of credit fran formal f.inaocial institutiors. The SSI 
sector is depen:ient mainly on their am an:i other traditional sarrces 
of finance to meet their requirements; 

(vii) ~ enterprises do not maintain a stock of raw materials an:i spctre 
parts mainly due to paucity of ¥10rkin3' capital. 'lhese are p.irchased at 
exorbitant prices to meet their inrnediate requirements fran nearby 
retailers; 

(viii) 8.lsiness records are generally not kept, beyorrl a mere collection of 
sale an:i ~ invoices; 

(ix) '!here is oo set pattern of work processes or division of CMler'Ship, 
management an:i lab:Alr. Pr<Xluction is piecemeal, quality poor arrl 
aesign is not base::l on plannin;J; 

(x) Except in the Western Area, aliwst all entrepreneurs had received oo 
formal traini.n:}; 

(xi) 'lhe tools arrl nuchineries are often b.:u:jlt serorrl harrl arrl are in poor 
oordition due to their Vert old age an:i lack of prq>er maintenance; 

(xii) Generally, the premises are rented an:i are mere make-shift work.sheds 
without definite layout; 

(xiii) 'lhe average Sierra Leonean prefers to be irrlepen:3ent an:i self- enployed 
rather than go into b.lsiness in partnership with others. 
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ClW'Im 5 

INI'ffiRATION OF w:MEN' rn INIUS'IRIAL DEVEI.DFMENI' 

5 .1 The Role of waten in the Econan)• 

The paocity of data in many areas of e.:cn:mi.c activity is equally 
evident in the role of wanen in the econc:my. The available intonation is 
neither carplete oor entirely reliable. statistical infonna.tion on the role 
of wanen is generally scarce because, ~ other t:hinJs, the majority of 
wanen operate in the infonna.l labwr sector, such as ~ia.ll.ture arrl trade, 
for which statistics are gra;sly inadequate. Nevertheless, wanen rr.ake a very 
useful CXlllt.rib.Ition to the national econc:my, even if this CXlllt.rib.Ition is 
urnerest.i.mated. They form an integral part of the human resoorces needed to 
achieve maxim.Jm develcpient in Sierra I.F...une. 

Walen cx:>nst:itute awroxi.mately 55 per cent of the total pq:ulation arrl 
51 per cent of the laba.lr force in the coontry. Since nost of the wanen live 
in the rural areas, their participation in ecorx:mic activities is largely 
ex>rditioned by the rural environment ir. which they operate. 

Traditionally, the majodty of wanen in Sierra IEone, as in other 
IXl.lfltries in the subregion, is en;Jaged in subsistence agria.ll.ture. It is 
estimated that wanen perform 70 per cent of the farm activities, incl~ 
planting, harvesting, processing arrl marketinp. '!hey also pro::iuce 60 per 
cent of the foOO. requirements since they haro.le the prcx:essing of major foOO. 
items, such as rice, cassava, palm oil, grains, fish arrl vegetables. 

For exanple, while palm oil trees are considered a ''man's crop", the 
wanen are responsible for the harvesting (usually thro..lgh hi.red labcur), 
transportation to processing sit.es, extraction of the oil arrl marketing. 
larger annmts in tins arrl drums are generally marketed by the men artside the 
village, where they get better prices. Men, as heads of the households, 
oonna.lly control the benefits derived fran the sales. 

Rice arrl cassava are :ra.jor staple foOO. items in Sierra Leone. Woolen 
are responsible for dehuskirg arrl wi.nna.ving of rice, using rcostar arrl pestle. 
'!hey also prcx:ess cassava into gari. For fish, they are solely en;rciged in the 
sroc>kirg, which is done on "barrlas". In major fishin:J areas, sum as Tanbo arrl 
Shen]e, the "barrlas" are being replaced by ovens. Walen also dry arrl store 
grains arrl vegetables arrl take care of livestock. In all these, wanen 
contril::ute to the nutritional level of the pq:ulation. 

Apart fran agria.ll.ture, trade is aoother activity in which wanen's 
contri.b.Itions are significant. As petty traders, they sell varioos items, 
such as foOO. items arrl rranufactured products. 

In the servi.ces sector, wanen are en}aged as nurses, teachers, office 
workers, sales girls arrl in the p..lblic service. 'IhC' P.xact number arrl level at 
which they operate in these services is not clear. Nevertheless, it would 
a~ fran the foregoing that wanen generally perfonn jobs in which they are 

* c.s.o. Report on I...al:xAlr Fol"Q:! Survey (1988-1989), Freetor,.m, January 
1991, Table 6.1 
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p::x:>rly paid, often Il'Ol'X:Jtonals, laboo.r inten.sh·e arrl requiriJl3 fer..1 
qualifications. 

5.2 Participation of Wcm=l1 in Manufacturin] 

'!here is no le:Jal barrier on the errploynent of v.ianen in i.rrlu..c:;try rut, 
:Lt the absence Of relevant data, it is difficult to determine the share Of 
"Wa1al in the total lal:n.Jr force in the marufacturin;J sector. '!here are 
in::licaticns, hOlll'eVer, that men great! y exceed wcman in the fonnal sector. 
'!his is mainly due to the nature of the i.rxiustries which are cl';JS'tered in the 
urban areas. As there are few i.rxiustries in Sierra Leone, there is 
carpetition for the few available jd:ls. In that situation, men generally have 
an advantage, since enployers prefer them to ~ for the reason that wanen 
may get married ard have dllldren arrl therefore proceed on maternity leave. 

'Ihe table belOW', taken fran the 1988/89 Labour SUrvey, i.rrlicates that 
the b.llk of the tNOrkers are fam:l in teduti.cal, administrative arrl clerical 
positions. 'Ihe largest percentage of wcman are to be fam:l i.r1 the clerical 
position, which terrls to attract lOW' wages arrl ba£ little chances of 
~ to decision-maki.n:J categories. 

'.MBIE 5.2 (a) 

Distrirution of CUrrently Errployed Persons (in 1000s) 
in the Fonnal arrl Inf annal Sector by Sex arrl Oca Jpation (large towns) 

Occupation TOrAL FORMAL SECIDR INFOm1AL SECIDR 
Total Male Female Total Male Fe.male Total Male Feital.e 

Professional 
Technical ;.6.1 16.5 ·:.6 22.5 14.2 8.3 3.6 2.3 1.3 

Administration 
Managerrent J -2 1.0 0.2 1.2 1.0 0.2 

Clerical Workers 3. 7 18.8 13.9 32.1 18.2 13.9 0.6 0.6 
Sales Workers 146.2 46.6 99.6 10.6 4.4 2.2 135.6 42.2 97.4 
Service Work;rs 24.4 20.1 4.3 18.0 14.5 3.5 6.4 5.6 0.8 
Pqri. Animal Hus. 29.6 12.8 16.8 1.0 1.0 28.6 11.8 16.8 
Hunt, F.ishE>..ry 

Production 79.4 75.3 4.1 39.6 36.5 3.1 39.8 38.8 1.0 
Transport Workers 

NC 6.1 6.0 0.1 6.1 6.0 C.1 

345.7 197.1 148.6 U5.0 89.9 31.2 220.7 107.3 117.4 

Salrce: c.s.o. Labour SUrvey 1988/89 

In Sierra Leone, there is a dearth of professionals arrl technicians. 
'!his is reflected in the follOW'in3 table culled fran the labour SUrvey of 
1988/89 by C.S.O. Of the educated wcnen, only a few are at intennediate 
levels as artisans a.rrl technicians. 
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'mBIE 5.2 (b) 
Nlmi:>er of Oirrently Dtployed Persons (in 1000s) Trai.nerl by 

SUbject C or m Trai.nir!I) an::i sex 
SDBJICT OF m1om LARGE TOWllS SKAl.L TO~NS IOUL nus 
mum TOTAL !ALE FKl!ALE TOTAL KALK mm TOTA~ M~~~ FE~ALS i07~.L KALK FEKHE 
J. Technical 61.4 (5. 7 15.7 30.S 22.1 S.i iU j .!: 3. l i ~ 1 IE J.! 
2. &d1inistratioc 0. 4 0.3 0.1 0.3 u r • C.i ~. ! l' ... 

3. Cltrical/ &.2 3. 4 u 7.6 • ? J ... 4.! c. 3 \...l 
r : v •• .. ..... LI 0.2 

Tning 
4. Tride o.s 0.3 u 0.6 C.J 0.3 u G.; ~. ! 0.1 
5. Senic in& lU 8.7 1.5 8.5 6.7 r. e z. i (.I 

itpairs etc 
6. A(riculture 3 .6 J.4 o.z 0.5 0.4 v. i i.ii i.: G.; l. 5 i.5 

FisherJ etc . . Prod act ion/ 62.Z 60.l 2. I 4U ( D. 9 !.~ u j. i 0. I iU 12. l 0.5 .. 
Tans port 

8. Others 0.1 0.1 0. I 0. I 
9. Ro Tra iniog 1833.4 863.5 969.9 255.1 123.J 131.& 164.3 &0.1 83.6 Hl4 659.5 754 .s 
--------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------
tom mo.a m.s 995.l m.9 197.2 148. 7 186. 5 93. I 87.( f(H.( m.z m.z 
-------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------··-··----
Salrce: c.s.o. I.abalr SUrvey 1988/89. 

As stated earlier, m significant new i.niustrial irwesbnents have been 
recx:>reied in the last few years because of the unfavourable climate. In other 
'INOrds, there has been an absolute shortage of jcils. Indeed, in view of the 
inflationary pressure, high interest rates, scarcity of foreign exdla.n;Je arrl 
cost of lliported i.np.rt:s, .in::l\DinJ spare parts, a large rrumber of :irrlustries 
have been forced to cl0&! down arrl to retrerx:n staff. 'Ihus, the few \VaDeil 

already ~ in sudI E'.:Jlterprises have been laid off. 

Baca.use of its~ iniustrial base, Sierra Leone has not been able to 
develq> O:!Itain types of iniustries which traditionally favoor ~. '!his 
relates to textiles an::i clot:hi.ng, electronics an::i piannaceuticals which prefer 
to errploy wanen beca'1SE. they are rep.rt:ed to be adaptable, pat:ient an::i 100re 
careful than men. 

'!he ff!!W iniustries in Sierra Leone are capital intensive an:i thus have 
preference for men who have the relevant medlanical, technical an::i other 
professional qualifications. 

In Sierra U!one, the principle of equal pay for work of equal value is 
rea:Jgni.zed an::i respecte:i. a.it as wages are related to eiucational 
qualification, men ten:l to earn nore than wanen in in::lustries, since they are 
generally better qualified. 

5. 3 Factors Affectin;J Wanen Participation in In.:fu.:stry 

5.3.1 alrati.at 

'Ihe mst serioos constraint to vrne11 in irxiustrial activities is the 
inadequate level of education. While the national level of illiteracy is 
estbnated at 80 per cent, it is higher for W"1!leJ'l (89 per cent) than for men 
(71 per cent). Altha.igh access to edJcation is open to both sexes, it is 
esti"llated that primary school enrolment is only 40 per cent for girls as 
carpared to 60 per cent for boys. FeNer girls proceed to high schools an::1 
institutions of higher leamin;J. In times of econanic difficulties, parents 
prefer to train boys rather than girls. With time, either thra.Jgt, high rates 
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of drq>-outs or low education, girls terrled to end up in vocational a?ntres, 
where they take up camerical arrl secretarial stllties, hale econcmics, needle 
'Werk arrl dressmaki..n;J. '!his is because the predaninant.ly female fields of 
study are the camercial type, Le. typin:J, lx>ok keepi.n:J, secretarial studies, 
etc., arrl social studies. At the university level, the representation of 
wanen as a 'Whole is low. 'lbeir choice is generally in non-technical arrl 
rai-scientific fields. '!hey prefer to study law, li~ture arrl liberal 
arts. 'lhe few 'WCJlell 'Who studied ergineerin:J have not been 2hle to secure jobs 
in local in:iustries, probably because the c:nirse cxntent: did rx:>t. equip them to 
work in existinJ i.niustries. ::..1.lDe wanen are generally expected to ~rk at 
heme - preparin:J focxl, bearinJ children, etc. - a gocxl nuntier get married 
quite early am thus do rx:>t. further their educatioo. 

'!here is at present a proliferatioo of trainirg institutions in Sierra 
I.eone to help the entrepreneurs b:icxrnp sucn:ssful b.Jsiness persons. But very 
few girls as cmpanrl to boys make use of these trai..nirg facilities to up;Jrade 
tl'1e ir skills. 

An IID/JASPA enployment advisory mission* classified the skill 
develqmmt stnicture in Sierra Leone as fallin:j within the follawin:J 
categories. 

(i) '!hose pravic:i:ID:l tedmi.ccl. ed\.· .:ation arrl vocational traini.n:J 
thrwgh the fonral education system; 

(ii) Sectoral traini.n:J activities (joo oriented, pre-service arrl 
in-service) offererl by varioos ministries to meet their CA\'J1 needs 
for skilled ~; 

(iii) Non-fonral t.rainirg activities (mainly in the informal sector of 
the econany) • 

In prin::iple, all secon::1ary schools offer instruction in vocational 
subjects. However, due to the lack of ai:prc:priate trai.nirg facilities, IOOSt 
of them can hardly fulfill thl.s task satisfactorily. 

In the absence of a co-ordinated arrl formal awrentiaaship system, 
ted'U'lic:al. institutes in Freetown, Kenema, MagOO.raka arrl Kissi '#ere interrled to 
play a vital role in skills develqrnent. If nm properly and with awrc:priate 
trai..nirg, the progrannes of the.se institutions would have been in a position 
to fully meet the coontry's dernan:i for skilled crafts personnel and middle 
level technicians. However, due to chronic shortages of fun:1s for runnirg the 
trai..nirg progranvnes arxi maintaini.n:J trainin:J facilities, their contri.b.rt:ion to 
the develcpnent of skills is extremely limited. 

'!here is ro formal Govemment-recxignized am managed system of 
ai:prenticeship in Sierra Leone. AR:>rentioeship, mainly thrwgh on-the-jci:> 
t.rai..nirg, has no structure. It is inportant to lJMLclde the current informal 
trainin:J so that required stan:lards can be met. 

* II.D/JASPA, Alleviatirg Unenployment arrl Povarty Urrler Adjustnent: 
Issues and Strateqies for Sierra Leone, 1990, Addis Ababa. 
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5.3.2 Social arxl other Factors 

Socially, boys are expected to work as electricians, en:Jineers, 
pluni:lers, furniture makers, nedlani.cs and t.;e like. Conversely, girls are mt 
expected to take up those activities whi.dl are believed to be 100re {Xlysically 
denan:tin;J. In practice, it is the nature of eductioo that limits 
cgx:>rtunities for wanen in industrial urrlertaki.n:Js. 

Traditicntlly, girls terrl. to work at bane rather than to venture cut. 
As wives, JllJSt wanen of child bear.irg age are kept bJSY look.irg after the 
dlildren and urrlertaki.n:J other house dlores. 

~e the laws of Sierra Lecne permit wanen to awn land, in practice, 
especially in the rural areas, wanen do not awn lan::l. 'Ihis creates an 
ad:titiaial prd>len, shru.l.d they be in need of ex>llaterals in order to borroloi 
lOOlleY· 

Men ten:l to dcminat.e in politics and econani.c matters. As at 1989, 
there was only one female permanent secretary. Out of 146 parannmt dliefs in 
the cnmb:y, only 12 are wanen. .Aa:xlrclinJ to the l.atnlr Force survey of 
1988/89, c:xniucted by the Central Office of statistics, only 3 per cent of 
wanen are entrepreneurs. 

Dtployers generally prefer to en;Jage nen rather than wanen in order to 
avoid social costs, such as maternity leave. 

5.3.3 Finan:::ial o:nstraints 

A disprqx:>rtionat.ely high rnmt.er of wanen cx:mparerl to men are ~ 
in retail t.radin;J, mainly due to lack of fi.narx:e. 'llv:? main sairoes of fi.nan:e 
are awn savin]s or "osusu" - a type of credit system widely practised in West 
Africa. Requirements for borrow.irg fran the banks are st5.ff and therefore 
di.soc:m"age the wanen fran borrow.irg to establish industries. 

on the other harxi, banks merely display traditional prejudices against 
wanen, especially as female entrepreneurship is a new filencmerrum. Money is 
needed to inport madlines and for wurkir¥} capital even for small-scale 
in:iustries. As fi.narx:e is difficult to cxme by, wanen entrepreneurs are 
harxii.ca[{'Ed. 

'Ihe Wc::men's Fi.nan:e Trust ltd. is the only institution set up to give 
credits to wanen, bJt it is still new and its qJerations are not ~ll knc7#n, 
especially in the rural areas. '!he World Wc::men Bank.inJ does not exist in 
Sierra Leone. 

5.3.4 Health 

Infant Jl'Ortality rat.e in Sierra I..eone (1985-89) is estimated at 
150/1000. 'Ihe fertility rate for wanen is said to be 6.5. 'Ihese figures are 
on the high side. 'Ihe health situation therefore adversely affects the largr.r 
segment of the pcp.ll.ation, i.e. wanen. 

5.3.5 other On>traints 

lack of aR>ropriate tedlnology is a major problem for the wanen erqaged 
in focxi prooessin;J arrl ether activities. '!hey have the ada..!.tional problems 
associated with storage arrl rnarketinJ of their prcxiucts. Historically, man 
terxied to migrate to the ta-.rns for jobs, while the wanen remained in the rural 
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areas. As industries took root in the ta.ms (mainly FreetcMn.), men got nost 
of the jabs availablE!. 'lhe \.Dlavailability of drild care or day care centres 
nakes it diffiall.t for sane wanen to take up jabs in places "far fran hane". 

5.4 Institutional Framework 

5.4.1 li::men's B.ireau 

'lhe framerwork within whidl. wanen's issues are ad:lressed i..3 pr:iJDarily 
thraJ:1h the Walel's 8.Jreau which is situated in the social Services Divisioo 
of the Ministry of Health an:l Social Services. 'lhe aireau was established in 
1988 to facilitate the effective part.icipatioo of wanen in develcpnent. '!he 
overall mamate of the aireau is to advise Government 00 matters relatilg t.o 
the full int:egratioo of wanen in develcptent. 'lhe aireau is also~ to 
oo-ordinate wanen's projects an:l wanen related researdl. It has an Advisory 
<hmcil of 28 1llf"llb:>..rs whidl. cx:mprises of senior representatives fran line 
ministries as well as in:lividuals invited to b:>cnne JDf'S!b>..rs in their CMl 

right. 'lhe aireau has desk officers in the line ministries who act as 
channels for a two way infonnatioo dissemination. 

5.4.2 ~ Ckganizaticn; (ll:ns) 

'!\«> new tD:>s are abcut to be set up in the cn.mtry. One ;:;f them, the 
Wcmen' s Associatioo for Naticnal Develcpnent (WAND) will be 11¥)re researdl 
oriented. In doi.n; the :researd!, WAND will be expected to get information 
fran the grass roots ard villages. It is yet to fonmlate its policies an:l 
q>erational mdalities. 

Arx:Jther tDJ W"Orth mentionin:;J is the National Organization of Wcr.len i.rl 
Sierra Leone (NCl'l SL). '!his is also bei..n::J established an:l it is hqlE!d that it 
will nd>ilize the rural cxmrunity for develcpnent. 

'lhe Y\CA is an older tDJ which looks after Yam;J girls an:l teaches them 
hane ecoucmi.cs an:l cxmoorcial subjects. 'lhe Association of University wanen 
is currently inactive. '!here is equally sane discussion abcut establi.sh.in} a 
group to be known as wanen Entrepreneurs in 8.JSiness. 

In general, it owl.d be said that organizations lookin;J after the 
interest of 'Wa'llel: an:l their integration in develcpnent are just abcut t.aki.nJ 
root. care shalld be taken at this early stage not to duplicate their roles. 
Irdeed, because of the fluid nature of thin:Js, there seems to be sane st.ru:Jg'le 
goi.n; on anr:>n:J the varioos gra.ips for Gove.rranent patronage ard reccqnition. 

5.5 Prqx?sed Actions for Inte.grati.rg wanen in Develcpnent 

5.5.1 lblicy DiDEnsicm 

A national policy for wanen in Sierra Leone is said to have been 
awroved in Mardi 1991. 'lhe mission was unable to lay han::Js on the policy 
doo..unent. As stated earlier, s~ the wanen's organizations are at their 
embryonic stage, it is necessary that a policy framework is develq>ed an:l the 
role of each group is detennined. In the same vein, if the WCJnen's aireau is 
the unilrella organization which co-ordinates the W"Ork cf the otr.crs, it shruld 
be clearly stated. Its structure shoold be such that it catl.d pertonn the 
supervisory ard co-orclinati.n; role. 
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5. 5. 2 TraininJ Pl:"Uji:""""-""""" 

Si.n:Je there are several vocatiooal establishments in Sierra l£Orle awned 
by religiais bodies, private people and the GaYe.rrment, the caJrSeS offered 
shwld be harnori.zed in terms of CXl1tent and duraticn. Here again, the 
WClnen's B.n:eau has a major role to play. tt:>re warran shwld be exp::lSEd. to 
ent.repreneursr develq:ment progranmes. Girls shwld be en:niraged to take 
up rx:n-traditiooal caJrSeS in order to acquire skills. A vigort:JJS adult 
literacy ranpaign t.argetirg m wanen \Dlld help. 

5.5. J 1dvisary sexvioes am career QuJselliDj 

l.ac:k of inf Or!Datim and advice are prci::>lems which need to be 
cdh:essed. '1he varioos tllls can cart:rib.Ite to creatirg awareness and 
sensitizin;J wanen abait varioos qp:>rtunities and new methods and proo?SSeS 
for urrlertaking certain activities. '1he GaYe.rrment cx:W.d cx:nsider settirg up 
a fe,, blsiness advisory service centres which \Dlld advise wanen entrepreneurs 
m possible areas for .i.nvestJient. :n schools, career camsellin;J and guidarre 
shwld be intensified. 

5.5.4 Credit Facili.ties 

Credit facilities and ~ )}ave not been sufficiently 
developed, largely because of lack of natiooal p::>licy, p::>ar follow-up and 
liDli.torin;J. '1he WCJnen's Fi.narre Trust Limited which is fairly new, is the 
cnl.y fi.nan::ial in.stitutioo specifically designed to make cnrlit facilities 
available for wanen. It has been shown that, while wanen have participated in 
the credit guarantee scheme, they have received mly 14.8 per oent of the 
total nmi:le.r of guarantees issued. 'lhis low p:rqx:>rtim of wanen's 
participatim in the sche!!e rey be due to ignoran:ie of its exi.sttn:e and lack 
of oollateral. Rural wanen have m:>re disadvantages arisin;J fran arrt factors, 
irx:::lu:iirg: c:x:11Flete lack of infonnatim, illiteracy and lack of rural bankin3' 
networks. 

5.5.5 '.lechn:>logy ~ 

It is possible to inprove the methods of production and processin;J of 
the products involvin;J the majority of wanen. Sinple devices for gari 
pz:ooessin:J, fish SJDkin;J and d:ryin;J, spinn..inJ and 1'1eavin:J, palm oil 
extractim, etc. can be produoed locally. Extension services have to be 
provided to train the wanen m the use of these devices. 

5.5.6 ls]al. status 

Issues of land ard p1:'q)erty a.mershi.p sho.lld be researched into so that 
the Government. can fonrulate workable p::>lici.e.s bac.ked by relevant 
lecJislatim. Similarly, inprovements can be made on laws of inheritarx:=e. 
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6 .1 Agro-Based Irrlustries 

As an agricultural country, Sierra Le::r.e is expected to provide a rich 
resairce base for the growth of agrcrirrlustries. Rice, cassava an:i fish are 
the main staples of the pcp.ll.atioo. 'Ihe Govermlent is cx:mnitted to the 
provisioo of food staples oo a sustainable basis ~ in:::reased primary 
prcxluctioo, preservatioo, storage, an:i efficient prooessirq. '!his is in order 
to boost productioo so as to meet n.Jtritiooal needs an:i assure danest.ic food 
security. 'Ihe broad ci:>jectives of the Govenmert: i.rx::l\Xie: (a) praootioo of 
industrialisatioo; (b) creatioo of enployment; (c) st.iJiu.l.atioo of agricultural 
prcxluctioo; (d) develcpnent of rural areas; an:i (e) i.nprovement of the balan:::e 
of paynents by in::reasirq value crlierl of elqXlrts an:i sutstitutirq iJ!tx>rts. 

'Ihe food .irrlustry in Sierra I.eone is sti.11 at a rudimentary stage 
geared to stJR>lyi.n;J the local market. 'Ihe b.llk of the main elqXlr...s (coffee, 
cxx::oa. an:i palm kernel) are in the lll"proressed form. As the elqX)rt in::entives 
an:i the elqXlrt praootion prcqrannes are largely llqle.rative, there is hardly 
any sericus prooessirq for elqXlrts. 01er the years agricul b.L"'al cut:p.rt has 
declined by abcut 3 percent. 

Within agriculture, forest..ry an:i fishery, the pri.rx::ipal products are: 

(a) Food crcps: e.g. cereals (rioe, maize, sorghum, millet), roots arrl 
tubers (cassava, sweet pat.at.a, yam, ccx::::oyam), leglllm'!S (gram:inut, 
beans, cowpea, benniseed), vegetables (leafy cassava an:i p:Jt.ato 
leaves), fruit veqetable (tanato, pewer), oils (palm-oil), an:i fruits 
(o~, :man;JO, pi.J'leawle), tree crcp; (cxx::oa., coffee, oil palm), 
industrial crcp; (td:>acco); 

(b) T lllt>er; arrl 

( c) Fish species (pelagic, de!stersal) : shri.np arrl tuna. 

6.1.1 Food Prooessin;J am eeverages 

h:]ro-food .irrlustry is the nost predaninant manufacturfil:l brarx::h in 
Si.erra Leone. Atxx:>rdin::J to one estimate, in 1986 it contri.Wt.ed 66 per cent 
of the total nurrber of jd'.ls in the organized manufacturin:; sector of the 
camtry an:i accounted for 48.6 percent of gr:iss cut:p.rt ard 65.3 percent of 
MVA*. '!his is followed by ~ products arrl chemicals. In 1986/87, food 
prc:rluction's (Y.)fltrib.Jtion to GDP was 10 percent arrl 17 percent for large-scale 
an:i of small scale manufacturinJ, respectively. 

Sierra Ieone's food i.rrlustry can be categorized into twu major sectors: 
cottage .irrlustries arrl medium arrl large-scale i.rrlustry. 'Ihe: fonner are 
small-scale industries erqageri in bak.irq, rioe millirq, edible oil extraction, 
fish smokin;J, gari an::l foofoo rnaki.n;J. Cottage industries are in the informal 
sector 11he.re nost food prooessin;J takes place. 'Ihese industries process local 

* Regeneratin;J African Manufacturirq Industry : Co.mtry Briefs Stu:iies on 
the Rehabilitation of African Irrlustries No: 2, UNIOO PPD 97 Nov.,1988. 
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raw materials except in the bakeries which use inp::>rt.ed wheat. All equiptent 
an::i machinery a..-e inp::>rt.ed, as well as raw materials. '!here has been little 
or no research a, new fcxxi prcxiucts based on local raw materials. 
TechnolQ3"ical cap.~city to fabricate equipnent arrl inp.Its used in small-scale 
fcxxi prooessi.n:J enterprises is limited. 

Medium an::i large-scale imust.ries largely produoe high quality fcxxi 
products an::i are orient:Erl towards the urban elite. L:lrge-scale firms have 
tenied to process those fcxxi prcxiucts which deperrl on :ilip:lrt.ed irp.Its, ~.g. 
wheat an::i cxnfectiaiary. While there is prooessi.n:; of locally grown ri-:.e 
(paaiy) on a wide-scale by small-scale prcxiucers, available data is not 
reliable. '!he only fcxxi crcps with CX11Siderable local prooessi.n:J are the 
roots an::i tubers. 

'mBlE 6.1 (a) 

cnmuIIJITOO 'IO GR:&5 C:X:MESTIC FKXlJCI' OF SMAIL SCALE MANUFAcruRil~ 
(At Cllrrent Prices - in mill. Leones) 

INCIBlRY 1972-73 198()-81 1984-85 1985-86 1986/87 

1. Fcxxi 

1.1 Fats an::i oils 0.8 1.7 3.5 5.0 6.9 
1.2 Ria? milli.n:J 2.9 3.5 1.1 1.5 3.8 
1.3 other focxl (bakery) 0.7 1.3 2.7 1.8 5.3 

Total 4.4 6.5 7.3 10.3 16.0 

2. Textiles 1.0 2.0 4.0 5.8 8.0 

3. Tailori.rq 4.6 9.3 18.7 6.8 37.1 

4. Wcxxi in:iustry 2.2 4.4 8.7 12.5 17.4 

5. Metal 1.0 2.0 4.0 5.8 8.1 

6. others 0.8 1.5 3.0 4.4 6.1 

14.0 25.7 45.7 65.6 92.7 
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"mBrE 6.1 (b) 

cnmu:llJIT~ 'ID GR::&5 IXMESITC ~ OF IARiE SCAIE MANUFACIURIN:; 
{at current Erioes - in mill. leones) 

DUE'IRY 1972-73 1980-81 1934-85 1985-86 1986-87 

1. Focx:l 1.6 4.8 18.0 31.0 66.9 

2. Beverages an:l tdla.ooo 3.7 13.3 40.1 75.3 453.l 

3. Textiles an:l leather 0.2 0.4 1.8 2.3 3.0 

4. Wood an:l wood prcxiucts 0.3 1.3 14.3 24.0 33.0 

5. Paper am pr:intirg 0.4 0.9 1. 7 1.0 2.0 

6. Chemicals, petroleum 
an:l plastics 0.7 6.1 22.6 25.0 31. 7 

7. Metal am l'XX1 metal 
prcxiucts 0.4 1.2 21.6 32.0 52.8 

8. Repairin;J of Electrical/ 
Electratlc Goods am 
Aut.alX:i:>iles N.A. N.A. 4.0 10.0 30. 

Total 7.3 28.0 124.~ 200.6 672.5 

Soun:e: National Accamts of Sierra Leone (1984-85 to 1986- 87) 
Central statistics Office, Freetown. 

6.1.2 Jb:Jt.s am 'l\Eers 

Orgaru.zed cultivation of cassava is net carried alt in aey large acreage 
an:l therefore data oo its production sha.lld be treated with caution. '!his not 
wi~, cassava con.sunption is seocn:l ally to rice in the nations food 
basket. Prcxiuctioo rose fran 100,000 tons in 1984 to 113,000 tons in 1986, 
an inc:rease of 13 per cent. ClJrrent estima~.es are well over 120,000 tons a 
year. 

In addition to cbtaini.n;J gari am foofoo as main food items, many 
agricultural by-products that could be cbtained throogh in:iustrial processin;J 
incluie dried (s.veet) cassava, macaroni, cassava bread, cassava grist, starch 
alcxilol, cassava drips am anim:tl feed. 

cassava processirq is a major informal in:iustrial activity. Gari am 
foofoo, b.\'.> of the traditional food products in the CXlUl1t.ry are made fran 
fresh cassava roots, i.nvolvin;J very sinple am rudbnentary technology largely 
in the rural areas. Sane writs are semi-mechanized, i.nvolvin;J petrol-driven 
JIDtorised gratin;J gad;Jets. Large scale p~irq (400-500 kq of cassava tuber 
per boor am production capacity of 700 metric tons per annum on one shift) at 
ROOinki is 11CM haJrpered by a host cf prcblems. 'lhese incluie the inadequacy of 
raw materials - raw rnateri.u availability does not rnatdl the processin;J 
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capacity of the plant -, limite:i ~rkinJ capital, infrastructural problems of 
~. fuel arrl water, transportation and lack of organi50C marketi.n'J channels. 

6.1.3 

There is considerable p::rt:ential for the gr'CMth of the sector, given the 
adequacy of raw materials. To this em., the FAD an-goi.n'J project on the 
planti.n'J, and prq:agation of cassava is expected to in::rease prcxiuction. 
UNIOO'S ne'# technical assistarre project involves the setti.n'J up of a gari 
maki.n:J deix:nstration plant, with the objective of tra:in.il'l} local entrepreneurs 
in the design fabrication, maintenarre and q>eration of the plant. Rural 
dwellers can be assisted by ~ the traditional methods of gari 
prooessi.n'J so as to renuve the drudgery involvoo and in::rease prcxiuctivity. 
'Ihrough research, better varieties of the tubers can be intrcxluce::l in order to 
in::rease prcxiuctivity - thereby i.n:reasi.n'J the raw materials for :in:iustry. 
O:>nsideri.n'J the varioo.s other possible uses of the tubers, entrepreneurs 
shall.d be erra.iraged to invest in new in:lustries, e.g. starch and glucx::>se. 

'mBIE 6.1 (c) 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

a:Nffi!HJI'IOO' 'IO GRa>S OCMESTIC PRXXJCI' FRCM .AGR.Ia.JI!IURE, 
ANIMAL HUSBANI:RY, FORES'mY AND FISHING 
(at current prices - in mill. leones) 

INIIJSmY 1972-73 1980-81 1984-85 1985-86 

Jqriculture 91.1 293.3 1154.4 1471.2 

Animal husbarxlry 5.6 17.5 182.9 300.1 

Forestzy, lc:x:Jgi.n'J 
and huntin:J 6.8 26.4 232.4 285.3 

Fi.shIDJ 4.0 42.0 500.5 832.7 

Total 107.5 379.2 2070.2 2889.3 

So..lroe: National Aco'.x.lnts of Sierra Leone (1984/85 to 1986/87) 
Central Statistics Office, Freet.ovm. 

1986-87 

4907.0 

376.3 

561.2 

1796.5 

--
7641.0 
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'IMlE 6.1 (d) 

Prirx:ipal ~ 1984-1986. (000 tons}. 

1984 1985 1986 

Maize 14 14 8 
Millet 23 23 23 
Rioe (pacliy) 504 416 525 
~potatoes 13 13 13 
cassava (manioc:) 100 110 113 
Taro ( CXXX> yam) 21 22 22 
Tana toes 17 19 20 
Dry broad beans 1 1 1 
Citrc:ns 66 68 70 
~ 4 4 4 
Palm Kernels 30 30 30 
Palm oil 37 44 44 
Grc:unjruts (in shell) 14 15 18 
Oxxnits 3 3 3 
Cbffee(green) 2 10 11 
Ox:oa beans 11 9 9 

Srurce: FAD prcductj on year book 1988; printe:i in 
Investor Guide to Sierra I.eone. UNIOO 

6.1.4 Cereal am Cereal Pra:b::t.s 

(a) Rice Millin;J 

Rioe is the major staple food in Sierra I.eone. D.lri.rg the 1980s the 
per capita calSUllption of rioe was estimated to be bebNeen lOOkg/year to 
115kg/year. Self-sufficiency in rice prcxh:_~ion has been a consistent policy 
ct>jective of the Govemment since the early 1970s. Abo.It. 600,000 tons of rice 
is consumed armually in the country. Ha.Never, this ct>jective conflicts with 
the absence of price in::entives arxi the readily available i.np>rted rice. 

In quantitative terms, rice processi.rg represents one of the largest 
infoITJal. food sector processi.rg activities. Production areas are littered with 
small scale rice arxi milli.rg equipnent. 'Ihese processes are folla.IE!d in the 
milli.rg or harvesti.rg of rice. 

'lhe husk rice is soaked overnight in water aba..lt 60C. In IrOVi.rg this 
rice is parboiled for aha.It 1.5 halrs in drums or large pots. '!he water is 
then drained arxi rice is spread en1 dryi.rg floors to benefit fran solar dryirq 
before it is milled. 

Prd:>lems arxi Constraints 

'lhere is carplete lack of grad.irg an:i stan:iardization; 

Pre steepi.rg in cold water prior to parl:>oili.rg results in p:>0r flavour 
an:i off-colrur of the finished prcx:iuct.; 
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Part:x:>ilirg qJeration is labalr intensive arrl energy inefficient. It 
requires oon.stant stiring of pacify to forestall over cx:x:>k.ID:J of the 
grain at the tuttan of the drum: 

Inci(len)e of microbial growth on :parDoile:i pad:tin:J durirg natural 
drying ~tioos. Inefficient dryin:J also lead to high in:ideroe of 
breakage: 

lfilrq>er dryin:j floors lead to ad:lition of foreign matter, such as 
stales an:l sani in the finished prcxluct; an:l 

'!he prd:>lem of diS[X\Sin:J rire bran is an envirormert:al issue. 

Recamerrlations 

'!he rice product irrlustry requires better pricing an:l marketing 
irx=ent.i ves. Ri.re i.nports shatl.d be discourage:i so that farmars can 
receive real market prices for their prcrlucts; 

'!here is need to mcderni.ze rioo processing mills .an::i training 
prcgranmes sha.lld be monitored to en:airage prcxiuoers arrl reduoo post 
harvest losses; 

Irp.It suwly to rioo farmers sha.tld be reliable an:l efficient; 

lDcal. rioo shal.ld be graded to caipete with inp:>rte:i rioe; 

'!he entire system of rire processing shatl.d be exaroine:i an:l i.nprove:i; 
arrl 

'!he n..Je husk can, in ac:Xii.tion, be converted as inpit t.J other 
i.n:iustries, such as feed mills. 

(b) Flair Millng 

Sealxl.3rd West Africa Limite::l, manufacturers of " Ll.fe Flair'' brand, is 
the only carpany in Sierra Leone milling i.nporte:i wheat into bakirg fla.ir. It 
has an in&.alle:i capacity of 1050 metric tons of wheat per week arrl an 
extraction rate of 75-76 per cent. With a share of 60 per cent of the local 
flour market, there is a 40 per cent q:portunity for exp:>rts. 'Ihe mill is 
capable of prcxiucing 788 tons of flour arrl 262 tons of meal feed. 'lhe 
qJerations are highly med"lanize:i involving the awlication of up-to-date 
techoolo:;Jies fran cleaning to packaging. 

capacity utilization which was estimate::l at 17 per cent six m::>nths ago 
has inproved to 60 per ~ uroer a new managing director. Bottlenecks such 
as irregular suwly of raw materials an:l power prd:>]erns inhibiting production 
are bein:J addressed. Efforts are un:lerway to i.nprove production efficieoc:y 
an:l to introduce aggressive marketing to displace inp:>rte:i "cake flour" in the 
market plaoo. 

F\Jture develcpnent objectives in:hrle th3: nrdern.isation an:l adaptation 
of the mill to process other grains such as rioo an:l maize as soon as the 
investment climate i.nproves, arrl there is market potential. 
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'lhe c:onsunption of wheat floor, particul.ary bread ard biscuits, makes 
up a significant ann.mt of total food o::insunption in the urban centres where 
it arpeals to both lc:M iimne worke....""S ard urban elites. 'Ihus, additional 
capacity in floor millirg may becx:me necessary in the future in Siem Leone. 
Given the foreign exchan:]e can.5tr.:lint, ard the irregularity in raw mat&ial 
suwly, it is prudent to set up plate-mills to process local grains eg. maize 
in strategic locatias ara.trrl the cnmtry. 

(c) eerm.ix Baby Fam 

Bennimix is a local cnipany that proc:lua!s high protein ~ focxi 
uniPr the brarrl naioo of bennimix. Bemimix is a rrutritioos ard convenient 
ball<.f weanin;J focxi for the lc:M iimne grQ.JpS. It uses locally produce:i 
irgredients ard cxmpetes with iqx>rted weanin;J focxi sumtitutes. It is 
recarmerrled for children fran 6 to 18 lOOilths old. 

Its productioo is based on local raw materials ard represents a great 
potential in the diversification of cereal based products. It is produca:l 
fran parboiled rice, dehulled sesame oowpeas ard sugar. Packagirg materials 
are iqx>rted. 

'lhe authorized capital of the cnipany is Le 11 million, wholly a..ned by 
nationals. 'Iotal investment is Le.30 million ard installed capacity is 250 
tons per annum. 'lhe cnipany has dem:mstrated considerable potential for 
grcwth. In 1989 a marketirg study recarmerrled production at 100 tons per 
annum ard an aggressive marketirg ard sales prcrot ion strategy. Prcxiuction 
rose fran 10 tons in 1988 to 75 tons per anru.mt in 1990. sales are 100 per 
cent local ard market share is 45 per cent. Value added has also risen fran Le 
140,000 in 1988 to Le l.33million in 1990. 

SUstai.nID;J such grcwth deperrls on the availability of cost effective 
raw materials. In addition, the carpany shall.d embark on product develcpnent 
based on the varieties of locally 9rc:Jim grains ard a number of prcqranmes to 
prarote the production of cereal grains, storage ard preservation techniques 
on a lorq te.nn basis. 

6 .1. 5 Clllfect.icnery Pn:ducticn 

National Confectionery carpany Ltd (NATCD) is the only manufacturer of 
confectionery products in Sierra Leone. :t is a large-scale manufacturer arrl 
its main product lines are confectionery ard biscuits. Raw ard packagirq 
materials, equipnent ard machinery are iltp:>rted. 

With a total investment of Le.60million, the installed capacity is 2500 
metric tons each of confectionery ard biscuits. c.irrent capacity utilization 
is 50 per cent. 'lhe market is 100 per cent local with 75 per cent market 
share. Althalgh value adde::l increased fran Le 277,000 in 87/88 to Le 
367million in 1989/90, effective: dernaOO is stagnatirq. '!he major drawback is 
that there is no quality control facility ard product safety is at risk. 

6.1. 6 Beverages 

In the formal sector, lager beer, st.a.Its, hardliquor products are the 
alcxilolic drinks produced while the non-alcxilolic products ioclu::le soft drinks 
such as soda water, tea, coffee, ard fruit juice - based squashes. 
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Sierra Ieone Bre.iery Limited, established in !.963, is 89 per cent 
fo~ Lgn-a.med, is tt.e only b~ in the c:nmtry. It prcduces star beer an:l 
Guiness start:. F.c:r.riR=>Ed with m:xlern prcduction facilities, the in.stalled 
capacity is 120,000 hectoliters per arurum bJt capacity utilization is 45 per 
cent. Sales are 100 per cent local with 45 per cent market share. 

The b~ is faa:d with a carplex.ity of prcblems, "'.ncluii.rq the lack 
of foreign ~to :inport raw mnterials, capital equipIY"".nt, bottles, and 
spare parts. Government's cmplex fiscal measures seem t,, discourage further 
i..nvestnent; eJ<IX)rt q:p>rb.mities are limited as &..'CE!SS depeOOs on returnable 
packagirg. D.Ity on iitported beer is n:Jt ronsidered high ernigh to protect 
local in:lustJ:y. 

successful partial substitution of barley with rice has been 
acx::arplished at the b~, thus ~ the backward linkage to 
agriculture. '!he caipmy's interest in the seed m.tl.tiplication project 
stinulates extra rice prcduction and farners are persuaded to graN rice for 
the b~. Abc:ut 400 tons of husk rice are required, and the carpany has 
invested in tv.u rice mills. 

'!he caipmy also plans to go into local printirg of labels for their 
brarrls and the manufacture of plastic crates for the bottles. 

6.1.7 Oil Milli.rr:J 

'!he Palm Kernel Oil Mill, a subsidiary of Sierra Leone Produce 
Marketirg Board is the only mill worki.rg exclusively on palm kernel raw 
material, usirg expellers to press out oil fran deshelled, cx::niitioned 
kernels. '!he plant has a crush.irq capacity of 100 metric tons of pa1.m kernels 
per day, yieldirg awroximatel~ 40 tons of crude oil. 

Palm kernels and the oil cake are further used as raw materials in the 
prcx:luction of refined palm kernel oil, laurrlry soap, pig ani poultry feed. 

~city utilisation is less than 30 percent. 'lhe prcblems and 
constraints i.nhibitirg production i.rx;hxie: (a) irregular 51.Wly of cracked 
kernels; (b) lack of p.lblicly 51.Wlied pa.Ne.I" as stardby generatrrs are 
i.rx;apable of copirg with the power requirements; (c) lack of sr .re puts; an:l 
(d) OOISolete machinery ;:oJ'd equiprent. 

6.1.8 Palm Oil 

Production 

Palm oil is a major staple in the diet of the people of Sierra Leone. 
Yearly per Clp1ta constmption is estimated to averge 9 kg bJt this may qo up 
to 15 kg in urban areas. An analysis of the present market shews :i growirg 
deficit in the dernarrl for palm oil with an alann.in:J trerd in the !:uture. 

Abc:ut 90 per cent of palm oil pro:iua:d in Sierra Leone o::rnes fran small 
holders. '!his mean.s that oil prcx:lua:d by local fanoors canes fran old palm 
trees. A substantial part, although difficult to quantify, a:ires fran 
plantations abardoncd IOOStly for lack of processinJ capacities. 

It is a general view that palm oil prcx:luction in Sierra Leone r:.is a 
high pX.ential. Ha...iever, a field survey by Mano River Union oonfirmerl that 
prcx:luction is currently on the dc:M11Ward trerd. '!his is due to short canirgs 
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in the plantations sector owned partly or Wholly by the p.lblic sector. For 
exanple, the Sierra Ieone Produce Marketi.rq Board has a nU!Wer of pal.Jr. tree 
estates which have been aban:loned because the mills attadled to them are 
a.It-dated arrl have art:lived their usefulness. 

'!he palm irrlustry faO,;!S deficierx::ies in the ~ysic.ctl infrastruco:re 
such as i:oor road con::titions, unfavc.urable deroograEtiic features, like 
scattered farnllnJ pcp.llation which poses a laha.!r prct>le:n. In ad:li.tion, nost 
palm oil mills. cperating in Sierra Leone face seria.is finaocial arrl managerial 
difficulties. Cont.irurus ;;d;;;nanagement in the p.lblic sector has allo.ved 
processing capacities to deteroriate to such an extent that farners have lost 
interest in palm oil prcrluction beyon:l suhs~ needs. 

'Ihese prc:blems have been l!IOrsened by the relatively low prices of the 
mc11a:lity on the l!IOrld market, s~ 1985. However, in macro-ecomnic tenns, 
the actual neglect of this sector is not justified as large quantities of this 
mma:lity has to be iltported to close the widenin:J gap in dalle5tic deman:l. 

Both the traditional arrl irrlustrial prcx:::essin;J of palm oil take place 
thra.ql the followirg steps even tllCUJh the traditional methcrl utilize only 
sane of the processes: harvestin;, :;terilisation or boilirg, threshirq, 
digest.in:J, extraction or pressi.rg, clarification, arrl fine treatment. 

sterilization is always the first step in i.Itiustrial prcx:::essirg cycle. 
sane traditional methcrl i.-r-lude sterilization at the errl of the processinJ 
cycle. 'Ihresh.i.n:J separates the fruit fran the bJnches, traditional precesses 
generally apply manrrual threshirq before boilin;J. Digestion prepares the 
fruit for eaSf oil extraction. ruri.rg the ac+.ion p.J.lp arrl nuts are separa+-.ed 
arrl the oil cells are crushed. In the i.rrlust.rial prcx:::ess a small ix>rtion of 
the oil is released dur.in:J this ope.ration. '!his is often referred to as the 
''virgin oil". Extraction is the process during which the fruit is either 
crushed/mixed or pressed to release the palm oil. Clarification separate oil 
fran iltp.lrities such as sarrl, water arrl fibre in the traditional system. 

Constraints 

'!he poor state of ~ysicaJ infrastructure, especially the road network, 
has adversely affected production. l-k>st roads are in deplorable 
corrlition, ra:luc.in:J dramatically the supply of gocds arrl the evacuation 
of prcxiuce, especially durffi;J the rainy 5€aSOn. 

'!here is a lack of viable small-scale oil palm fanrers. Processim at 
present is mostly done by the traditional methcrl. 

'!here is also lack of trained technicians to operate sinple small-scale 
machinery. 

6. 2 Aureol TOOac:x:x:> C'.a!pany 

F.stablished in 1959, the carpany is the sole large-scale manufacturer 
of cigarettes in the c::amtry. TJsL'Y:J the rrost up- to-date technology, the 
mrpany int:>ort.s all t.cbacx::o wra~in;J pciper arrl rrost of the tabac:x:x:> required 
for the intem.1+:.i.::>nal bran:i. For the local bram, up to 75 per cent of the raw 
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material required is cbtained locally. Arranlements to switdl over to the 
utilisation of 98 per cent local raw materials in its q:ieration.s. 

Over 90 per cent of the ccrrpany's prcrlucts are sold in the local 
markets where the market share is 60 per c:Elt. Value ad:ied in::reased fran 
le 181m in 1988 to le 497m in 1990. 

capacity utilization airrently st.ams at 50 per cent. 'Ihe cn.rpany has 
i-wested in madti.nery, farms ard marp::iwer. To g:...!l'lerate foreign excharge, the 
c:a:pany :has irnrest.ed in the exp:>rts of se:!i.-pI'T'XYS-SE'rl tc:ba.c:x::o. Tcbac:x::o 
manufacture is a highly protected JOCJrq>Oly in Sierra Leone. Ha.lever, judgin:I 
by the quality of its prcxiucts in the local market, there is roan for 
inproveient. 

6. 3 Fi.sh Prcx::essin;J Imustry 

Sierra Leone ha::> one of the ridiest marine fishinq zones in West 
Africa, with an estimated sustainable yield of over 300,000 tons "."...er annum. 
At present, S:Ee 60 per cent of the resooro:. is bein:J harvested. 'Ihe marine 
resource is made up of fem.· major groops of species - sardines, tunas, 
demersal species ani shell fish. At a.rrrent prices, 28.8 per cent of the GDP 
fran agriculture, foresby, huntin:J, lcx;Rin:J aro ~ishirg is contributed by 
f i.shin:J*. 

'!he Goverrment's policy d:>jectives of the fishery subsector are 
CAitlined in the Green Revolution PnxJraITlre of August 1986 as foll~: 

To increase the danestic prcxtucr.ion of fish ani other aquatic resources 
to satisfy the local deman:l for protein requi.reroont; 

To i.n::n= ctse foreign excharqe earnin;Js through the e>q:er' ·' - surplus 
f i.sh an:i shellf i.sh; 

To inprove the efficiency of small-scale fisheries; 

To establish the neassary infrastructural facilities to sur.port both 
the irrlustrial an:i the small-scale fisheries; 

To prcm:rt:e research activities on all aspec.."ts of fisheries to ensure 
the national manageroont ard utilisation of L-.e resources; 

To establish an efficient credit, pricin:J, marketin:J ard distril:A.Ition 
system; 

To provide an effective extension system; ard 

To nonitor, prevent an::1 canbat pollution an::1 adupt consezvation 
measures in order to protect the aquatic environment an::1 its resources. 

~er, these policies have not been t:anslat.ed into con:rete action 
ani the develcprent of the sectcr has been clisai;:p:>intin:J. CUrrently ard 
consideriTXJ the potentialities, the country is gettin:J little foreign currency 

* National Accounts of Sierra Leone (1984 -85 to 1986 -87), C.ent..'O.l 
Statistics Office, Freetown, April 1989, Table 13 
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eamirgs a>'rl Ettie SUWlE!l!Elts to t'le national fish fcx:x:l suwly fran the 
offshore fishery. Therefore, danestlc demarrl for fish is not beirg net arrl 
per capital <XlllSUilption of 18.3kg of fish rea:>rded in 1986 is declininj. 

'!be fish prccessirg irrlustry can be categorized as (a) an artisanal or 
small-scale q:ieration; {b) a sani :irrlustrial q:ieration; arrl (c) a full scale 
i.rrlustrial q:ieration. In 1987, ~'le artisanal fLc:hel:y p:::OOuced. awroximately 
45,000 tormes of fish, al:x:lut. 70 per cent of the total national con.sunption. 
Artisanal fisheries are laba.ir intensive arrl have relatively lOW' fup..l arrl 
capit".al requirements, wilen carpared with i.Irlust.rial fisheries. Investnents in 
the sector can enploy aver 20 ti.mes IIDre peq>le arrl prcxiuoe five t.:__"IeS as Jll.ld1 
fish as similar investnents in the lai:qe scale CXll!!DerCial sector. 

Irrlustrial fisheries constitute the backbone of the camtry's fish 
export trade. '!he vessels in the i.rrlustrial fish.irq fleet consist of 
trawlers, p.irse seniners, shrillpers, lon::J liners, arrl carria-m::rt:hersi.'1.ips. 
'!he in:iustrial fleet operates urrler local registration by the Sierra Fi.shin;J 
carpany plus foreign vessels fly:in] the flags of 16 nations, q:ieratirg urrler 
varioos fonns of joint venture agreements with carpanies ergaged in fish.irq 
activities in Sierra Leone. Depen::iency on the foreign fleet will not c::han;Je 
until sud1 a tine that local fish.irq crerw arrl expertise can bP. developed. 

'!be traditional nethod of preservirg fish remains largely raooke-dry:in:J 
altha.¥Jh saltirg a'l:i sun~irg are also used to a. Jesser extent. 'Ihus at the 
artisanal level, fish processi,n; is IUtimentary with considerable loss in 
quality of the prcx:lucts. However, it still ranains the nost practical way of 
preservirg fish where cold storage facilities are lack.in:J. 

Irrlustrial fish prooessirg is limited to only basic freezirg. Shrinps 
are exported mainly to the Ew:qle.an market either head-on or head-off, peeled 
or unpleeled tA.It in each case, only tile frozen fonn. However, the increasi.n;J 
number of shrinp trawlers is prcxlucirg reduction in catch. 

Problems c>!Xl Constraints 

'!here is a dani.narre of foreign fleet in offshore fishery. 90 per CE>nt 
of the fleet is foreign CMned am there are difficulties to expan::i arrl 
SURX>rt the national fleet because of foreig;1 exchan;Je problems; 

'!here is a lack of fish.irq harbc:Ji.il arrl pert facilities to SlJRX)rt the 
fish.irq irrlustry. Attenpts to construct a f~ harbour in the 70s 
failed for unknown reason; 

'!here are few cold storage faciljtles arrl ice plant. 'Ihe operation of 
°"1o existirg ice plants iE handicaJ;t>9d by the shortage arrl high cost 
of fuel, arrl lubricants; 

'!here is a shortage of qualified high level arrl intermediate level 
tedutlcal personnel for offshore vessels, arrl for fish plants, 
worksh~ arrl cold stores. 'I'1ere is also a lack of technology arrl 
trained :manpo.r1er for pl:'qXlSed semi-iroustrial fish~ fleet, arrl 
shortage of c:x:1tpetent trained fish irrlustry manage!'."S; arrl 

Spare parts rud fishirg gear are not readily available arrl JTUJst be 
i.nported. Repairs of vessels are urrlertaken urrler difficult arrl high 
cost wnditions. There are no parts arrl materials. There is a lack of 
an aquaculture irrlustry and of technology arrl fund~. 
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6. 4 Wood Proo:!ssin:J Irrlustries 

'lbere are at present five sa-.mri.lls in Sierra Leone fair of whidl 
q>erate in the East.em ProviIXJe, with an average capacity of 6,400 ram:lwood 
ard 3,520 sawwood. I.£q:Jirg for irrlustrial rairdwo:>l (170,000 m3) are use:i for 
poles ard fuel~. Aboot 2,850 m3 of log;r-; are inp:>rt.ed anrual.ly, while 1-::ig 

exportatioo is prohibited. 

'1he wood processi.rq in::lustcy is raquy divida:i into two cat:Eqories: 
irrlustrial sa~.~1 li.rq ard pitsawn timber. '1he capacity of the i.rrlustrial 
mills is as follows: 

'12\mE 6.4 

Fonnal sector lO.ln:iwood ard Sawmillin:J capacity 

a:mpany Roon:iwocd inp.rt: m3 SaW'WOCXJ. art::prt: m3 

1. Forest In::hlstries 
Sierra I.eone U:d. (FISL) 12,000 6,600 

2. Pan;Jllma sawmill 15,000 8,500 

3. Kenema Sawmill 2,000 1,000 

4. Sierra I.eone WOcxl 
Imust.ries cmpany (5'WIOO) 2,000 1,000 

5. Kasewe Sawmill 1,000 500 

Source: Forestiy Action Plan, FreetoNn, 1991 

'!he newly privatized carpany, the Forest ~ ... ~ of Sierra Leone 
(FISL) was set up in 1988 to take care of the assets of the former Forest 
Irxiustries Co:cporation. '!his is by far the nost inp:>rtant Ti.niJer Irdustry in 
Sierra I..eone. Prior to privatisation it enployed CNer 600 qualified ard 
trained ~rkers. '1he plant is equiR>Sd with nole.rn machinery for sawmillirg, 
ll'Cttld.irr;J, furniture manufacture ard wood waste ~ electricity generatirg 
plant. 

'lhe Pan:j\Jma Sawmill is the secx:>rrl nost .inportant sawmill in the 
country. 'lhe carpany has a lc:q;Jirg inp.rt: of 12,000 to 15,000 m3 per year am 
an anrrua1 Sawmill outpit of 7,000 to 8,00om3 use:i for export, local sales for 
carpentry ard hoose fabrication. It enploys ioore than 260 ~rkers. It is 
regarded as one of the better managed sawmills in WE"st Africa in all technical 
ard c:x:rmercial aspects except regeneration of forest resrurces. out of the 
five sawmills, only the Pan;µna Mill operates at full capacity. others are 
constrained by tec:tmic.a.l am organizational prd:>lems. 

Both the Kenema sawmill am the sierra Leone WOod In:hlstries sawmills 
are small privately owned ~tions. 'lhe catpmi.es have saw millirg 
equipnent catprisi.rq a horizontal barxi saw, a table bandsaw arrl circular 
trimirq am gri.rr::ti.n:J machine. Both have log suwly prd:>lems. 

Kasewe Sawmill is Government owned. '!he mill was closed between 1979 
am 1987 due to over lo;Rirq of the area by an adjacent private sawmill which 
is ncM closed. 
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'!here is currently an i.rx:reased demarxi for Pitsawn ti..nt>er due to cut 
backs in the production of sawn tilliler by FISL. In 1977, it was estimated. 
that a.rt: of an annual tintler prcrluction of 20,000mJ Pitsawn TinDer represented. 
40 per cent of that value. '!he quality of pitsawn ti..nDer is poor Wt this is 
carpensated. for in pricing which is less than 50 per cent of mill sawn til!'ber. 

'!he ~urk in:lustry has gradually expan::Jed O"ler the years. It E!lploys 
between 5 to 25 peq>le which its contrihitiai to GDP in::reased fran 
Ie2.2milliat in 1972/73 to le17.4mi.lliat in 1986/87. '!his trend CXlnti.nued in 
the large scale :manufacturing irdustries, where its contrihiticn to GDP 
in::reased fran I.e0.3milliai in 1972/73 to le33.0milliai 1986/87. 

Problems an:l eonstraints 

'!he projected single shift productim capacity of FISL has hardly been 
attained. Even in 1984, the best productiai year, only 50 per cent of 
target was cbtained. '!his dttHel to 20 per cent in 1987, the reasons 
bein:J the O"ler estimatim of the forest potential am. prcblems of 
cpenin:J up the forest an:l extractiai. All the sawmills have prcblems 
of material supply, .:.vcr lcq;Jing as well as prcblems of equipnent am. 
mai.ntenaoc:e. 

'!he sawmilling .i.rdustry relied heavily on external f .inarx::e yet there is 
little illprovement in the in:lustry. '!he prcrluctive capacity has been 
n:rliia:d. As a result, there is shortage of sawr&IOOd in the country. As 
the sawmil:' .. ing in:lustry is correntrated. in the scuth F.ast of the 
country, sa'WJ'"l'#OOd ten:i to be in short suwly in the Northern part of 
the camtry. 

lack of trai.nin; facilities for foresters at all levels is a setback. in 
the develqment. of forest resc:uroes. 

6.5 Textiles an:l leather Work 

'!he present ex>nSUI!ptio.:1 of cloth in Sierra I.eone is estimated. at aba.It 
14.million m2 per anrrum. '!he camtry has traditional textile weavirxJ • In the 
traditional sector, there are a m.mtier of scattered harrlloon weavers am. gara 
printers b.It their contrirution to'... 'le total danestic demarrl for textile 
fubrics is marginal. fibst of the cloth used in Sierra Leone is inJ:orted. '!his 
involves substantial foreign exdlar¥}e mtp:llient. wanen groops in varioos 
parts of the co.mtry have organized gara dying establishnent Wt they all 
CQ!l)lain of raw material availability an:l aCXJeSS to credit for expansion. 

'!here is a high deman:i for traditional clothing b.It the .i.rdustry is not 
exparx:ti.n:J' due to shortages of capital, raw materials am. training facilities. 
'!he possibility of establi.shi.rg a modem textile factory shoold be examined 
alon;J with prcxhlction of cotton. 

6. 5 .1 0ress Makin:.J am 'Iailarin;J 

'!here is a a large m.mtier of dress makers an:l tailors. In every 
settlement, it is cxmoon to fin:i tailors in nearlly every houshold. '!his 
.i.rdustry's contrirution to the GDP increared fran IE4.6 million in 1972/73 to 
for La37.1 milljon in 1986/87 financial year. ~t.c:7.lm and the provincial 
headquarters have limited. organized tailoring CCITp'mies operating inpressive 
enterprises. 'lhese catpanies CXJtplain of lack of training facilities high 
cost of equipnent ard lack of access to capital for expansion. sane of the 
m::>re ente.Iprising tailors can be ,.lSSisted to grcM into gantent nanufacturers. 
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6. 5. 2 leather ti:Jrics 

'lhe leather works iirlustries qierate on a very small scale. A rxrt:able 
ooe is the Yamina shoe marufacturin;J cx:mpany. '!his cxnpany was estiilili.shed in 
1989 after the Bata Shoe factory closed down. It enploys 19 peq>le am 
produces about 30 shoes per day. '!he main i.roentive enjoyed by the a:upmy is 
the large market for its prtrllcts. '!he demaRi for shoes prOOined by the 
cx:mpany far wtweighs the cx:mpany's art:prt:. 

'Ihe factory lacks awrcpiate machinery, raw materials an:i credit to 
exparxi q:>eration. Raw materials caie fran Gui..'"10a, Ivory OJast an:i also fran 
the local market. 

Small-scale rus~ enterprises, like the Yamina Shoe Manlfacturi.n.J 
cempany, canrXJt meet the recpirements that will entitle them to crec!its. In 
acklition the imustry suffers fran aver taxation both for inports an:i el<pC>rt. 
'!his gives very little i.roentive for growth an:i expansion. 

'Ihe imustries menticn::d. above are in a great need of trair~ for the 
entire staff an:i management. In camtry trainirg for "WOrkers an:i stu:iy tairs 
for the general management will enharre quality production. 

6.6 Prd>lens an:i constraints of the Food an:i Agro-Based Irdustry 

'Ihere is no clear cut Goven1llent policy on scierx:E am techrx>logy an:i 
in:iustrialisation with awrcpriate strategies to adrieve it:. '!here is 
also no clear policy yet on the develqm:mt of the agro-:in:iustries sub 
sector. Hero:?, there are no ~ives for the sector to grow. 

Tedlnolcgical availability an:i the ~ of its capacity are 
bedev'ille.d by variCAJS prci>lens which border on inadequate develqm:mt 
of human resrurces. 'Ihere is a shortage of technically qualified 
personnel, both managerial arrl middle level supeIViso:ry staff with 
qualifications relatin;J to food tedlnology. 

Rlblic institutions give inadequate savice an:i support to 
manufacturers; 

Tech.'lical institutions are pcx>rly structured an:i have inadequate 
~to suwcrt the develcpnent needs of !lledi.um ard small scale 
manufacturers, especiallJ• informal aleS. 

Small entrepreneurs have difficulty gettin;J workin:;J ard equity capital. 

I:Bta base is inadequate for imustry, planners an:i decision makers. 

Marketin;J infonnation j_s inadequate, marketirXJ is not structured in a 
way in which fCln'MrS can receive the best prices for their products. 

Institutional facilities for suwcrtin;J el<pC>rt marketirY;J ard pranotirg 
invesbnents are pcx>r. 

'lhe.re are oo food laws an:i regulations. 'lhus there are no mininum 
stan:ia.rds set for food marketed prcx:lucts. 
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Irrlustrial. spares an:l raw materials are in short suwly. 

'1here is inadequate storage an:l preservation facilities for seascnal 
saturatioos. Rlst hai:vest losses are estimated at Jil)re than than 30 per 
cent. 

Irdustrial. SURX>rt infrastructl.lre - roads, electricity, water, 
CXlllll.llricatioo, banks, traininJ, extensioo services, are inadequate. 

Inter-irrlustzy linkages are un:ierdevelc:perl bet;..ieen small, infonnal an:l 
large marufacturers. 

'1here is generally 00 i.nvesbnent in reaseardl an:l develqmant an:l many 
facilities lack C1Ja.1.ity CXl'ltrol facilities. 

'!here is a lack of technical capacities for ma~ an:l many 
pi:ooe:ssin:.J plants have either closed dam or are qlerati.n:J at low 
capacity with cbsolete machinery. 

Difficulties of acn:>ss to credit, high interest rates an:l na:..saction 
CXlSts militate against the expansion of primary production and food 
proaessin:.J. 

Excessive deperDerre oo iJrlx>rted pac.kagin:.J materials leads to ~.gh 
CXlSts of production and lower margins. 

6. 7 Nan-Metal.lie Mineral-Based Irrlustries 

6.7.1 Clay-Based IrdJstries 

'!he clay-based industries can :rou:;Jhly be divided into five br<:X'd 
categories in oroer of in:reasin:.J carplexity an:l investment en.st: (a) pottery, 
traditional and JOOde.rn; (b) un-fired, sun dried or cx:>ement stabilized bricks 
an:l blocks; (c) heavy clay products, inclu:lirg fired bricks an:l tiles; 
(d) ceramic white ware, incl~ wall an:l floor tiles, utility ware, sanitary 
ware, etc.; an:l (e) advarK:ed ceraJ11ics, incllXtin:J high resi.starx:e, high 
perfonnarre an:l high p.irity products. 

Presently, only the first three grrups have industrial. potential. in 
Sierra I.eone. On the other hard, pottery has a lOn:.J tradition in the camtiy 
which foI11S a fertile basis for a corx;,erted develcpnent effort in this field. 
'!he develcpnent of local l::uilctin;J materials in:hJst.cy llr.orp:>ratin:.J, 
inter-al.ia, the secxni and the third product gra.Jp in terms of growth 
potential. awears to be one of the nest pranisin:.J areas of i.ndustrial. 
devel~. '!he l::uilctin;J materials sector is treated extensively in 
section 6.9 of this chapter. 

6 • 7 o 2 1«:k5 I Gypull an:l Li..nEst:ale-Based IrdJstries 

Althc:u:ftl laterite stone products, plaster an:l lime all have wide ran;Jes 
of application, their nest pranisin:.J industrial. potential at the present stage 
of develcpnent of the Sierra Ieonean econcrnr is in the l::uilctin;J materials 
sector. 
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It is awrq>riate to k8ep in mini the sc::qle for arti.sanal manufacture 
of a ran:Je of other products which normally waJ.l.d cany a significantly higher 
value added than the ruild:irq materials. Ornanental stone products cntld even 
bec:UHe an i..'"lteresti.rq export 0 lllTUtity in m:dest quantities I am plaster 
CXJU.l.d, are available as an i.rpit to the cxnstructicn sector, at very m:dest 
CXJSt be transformed into school dlalk am mold maki..rq material for the pottery 
sector. 

6. 7. 3 Men Metallic Minerals Inventmy 

'lhere is a large am cx:nsiderably varied rar.:Je of i..rrlustrial minerals 
sane of whidl most prcilably waJ.l.d be sufficiently acxessible am available in 
cpilities am quantities to justify their exploitation either for cansunption 
by local iidustry of for export in a beneficiated form. '1his waJ.l.d require 
further am, in sane cases, extensive geological exploration activities, which 
only in the medium am l~ tenn waJ.l.d lead to eannically vialbe cp:?rations, 
possibly in the form of internatiooal joint ventures. In order to initiate 
this process in a stage-wise manner am at mininllm CXJSt, it is p:rqlOISSd to 
cany art: a desk type inventory of the i..rrlustrial ~ resooroes without 
further delay. 

'lhe Geological SUrvey Division of Sierra Leone has in its recx>rds a 
cn"'lSiderable ann.mt of information on the geology an:i the mineral reserves of 
the camtry, rut for ci:Jvia.is reasol'lS, the attentioo has so far been fcx::used on 
the most valuable am easily eJ<;X>rtable of the existi.n;J minerals. 

6. 8 Chemical In:iustries 

'lhere are a few i..rrlustries en;Jaged in dlemi.cal products am the rest is 
largely CD'lfined to artisanal soap makin;J. other than soap there are paints, 
candles, insecticides, p.xtty am sane lubricants, all in small quantities am 
often the production is limited to mixin;J an:i packagi.n;J of inp:>rted 
petro-d:lemical prcxiuct..s. 

6.8.l Soap 

Soap makin;J is by far the most p:ptlar prcxiuction anorg dlemical 
i..rrlustries. D.le to its very lCM capital investnent requirement hurrlreds of 
artisanal level entrepreneurs are en;Jaged in this production. Also, because 
of low overhead costs, there are viable CXJip?titors to the three in:lustrial 
enterprises whidl cx:rrprise most c~ the capacity b.It only about 25 per cent of 
the prcxiuction. 

'Ihe average deman:i is about 10.000 m.tonnes per year which is largely 
met by local production. 

'Ihe basic raw materials are palm an:i cooonut oils, readily available at 
reasonable costs. Palm-oil, c:x:mstitutes 55 per cent of the soap by weight. 
Hol.veVer, the other raw material, caustic soda, alt.hcu;Jh only c:x:mstitutes 
11 per cent of the ¥.'eight makes up about half the CXJSt of productior.. '1hese 
tW'O materials (palm oil am caustic soda) acxnmt for m:>re than 80 per cent of 
the total CXJSt. 

<:Ner 70 per cent of soap Jrak.irg activities are uroertaken by small 
scale entrepreneurs, mainly wanen. In general hoosehold utensils are used as 
rrcx:luet:ion equipnent am the fi.re'WOC.Xl as fuel. 
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6. 8. 2 Petrol.EUil products 

Established in the 1960s the Oil Refinery is generally CAit of action 
and the required refined petroleum prc:xiucts are i.np:>rted, generally by private 
i.np:>rters. '!here are at present plans to transform the Refinery into private 
hanis, follawinJ the int.rtxiuctioo of structural. adjustment programnes. Unlike 
other products the prices are c:xntrolled by the GaV'emment which may be the 
reasai for short.ages, sanetimes severe. 

6.8.3 Faint ani PUtty 

'!here is only ooe finn ergaged in paint production with a capacity of 
abC1It 800 metric tonnes/year. Closed down in 1988 the finn has only been 
reactivated reoantly. PUtty is also produa!d by sc.t1E small entrepreneus, the 
largest of which has an average pnxiuction of abC1It 15 - 20 metric tonnes/year. 

6. 8. 4 other Pttd.Jcts 

A small annmt of lubricants, insecticides and detergents are also 
produca:l, generally by mixin;J an:Jjor packagirg i.np:>rted petroleum prcxiucts 
except for ~rrena. Products a:mpany which is ergaged in various types of 
cooorut oil derivatives in::lu:lirg alcohol. 

6.8.5 amstra.ints 

'!he high CXlSt of caustic scxia awear to be a major constraint in soap 
mak:in;J effectirg consumers ioore than the local producers since i.np:>rte:i toilet 
soaps CXlSt several times higher an:l are only consumed by a small gro..ip. 

'!here is very limited and insufficient researdl in the form of trials 
of sane raw materials are corducted by small entrepreneurs. '!he team has not 
UJlCXJVered arrt governmental suwcrt for such activities. 

6.9 ari.ld.irXJ Ma.terials 

'!he main characteristic of the ruildin;J materials sector of Sierra 
Leone is its ovenoJhel.lnin:J depen:1an::e on high priced, i.np:>rted prcxiucts an:l 
prc:xiucts marufactured fran i.np:>rted raw materials. '!his has a number of 
negative effects on the national econany, in::lu:lirg (a) very high const.ru..,-tion 
CXlSts in the formal an:l semi-fonnal sectors; (b) severe un:ier-utilization of 
danestic raw material resources; and (c) loss of the p:Jtential oontrib.rtion of 
the sector to joo creation and increased ecorx:rnic activity. 

M:Jst severely affected by the lack of ~rq>riately priced ruildin;J 
materials is the ho.lsirg sector, where this problem is oarpoun:led with an 
extremely limited availability of resources and mechanisms for housirg 
fi.nancirg. '!he o.mulative effect is that, currently, a large and gror«irg 
proportion of the pcp.llation and especially the rural families ard the urban 
poor are livirg unier unsatisfactory and deterioratirg shelter corrlitions. 

'!he Goverranent's oojective to provide every Sierra I.eonean with 
ac:reptable and affordable shelter is beirg addrP.Ssed by the project SII/91/002 
"Illprovirg affordability of shelter thmlgh CXlSt reduction in ruildin;J 
materials and provision of ioorgage financirg" ~roved in July 1991 fc-r 
.inplementation by the Sierra Leone Ha.Jsirg C.Orporation (SAI.HJC). 'Ille project 
prq:>OSeS a frairework for alleviatirg these problems thmlgh: (a) fornulation 
of an ~rq>riate ho.lsirg and shelter policy; (b) establishment of an 
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effective mec:han:ism for 100rtgage lerrl.in:J operatiais; and. (c) i.Jrp:rovenent of 
affordability of shelter by reduci..rg costs of selected bJ.il~ materials. 

In the absence of a formal Government strategy, the project provides a 
useful backgrourd for a programne for the develcpnent of an in:ligeno.is 
Wild.irq materials marrufacturi..rq sector. 

6. 9.1 Descripti.m of the Sector 

CNer 95 per cent of both rural and. urban hcusi..rq are bJ.il~ 
cxnstructed nore than ten years aqo, and. presently CXXlStructi.CX'l activities in 
both sectors are negligible. 

In the rural areas, the majority of haJses CCll'\5ist of nu:l and. wacklle 
and. JIUi block walls CXJVered by elepiant grass or swanp reed that.ch CX1 a 
lattice work of tush sticks. 'lhese materials represent little or no cnst to 
the tuilder rut offer very limited durability. More durable halsi..rg is 
adli.eved thrcu:;Jll rerrleri..rq with a sand.-cement plaster or thrcu:;Jll the adqltial 
of the presently prevaili..rg urban ha.Jsi..rq type usi..rq cxr.crete blocks and. 
conu;Jaged i..rcn sheets sawn t:iJltler trusses with till!f!bF>.r or gum pole µirlins. 
In spite of the high costs of i.Jrported cement (in bags or as clinker) and 
COnu;Jated i..rcn sheets, these materials offer oaiparably inferior livi..rg 
cxmfort and CXlly limited durability due to substarrlard cement content in the 
blocks and. very !CM corrosion resi.stan:e of the metal sheets. 

'!he major large-scale Wild.irq material enterprises: SffiACEM (a clinker 
grirx:tin:J plant prcduci..rg cement), Sierra Brick and. Cerami.cs Cb. Ltd (a 
mechanized brick and. tile factory), and. Nail Factory (prcduci..rg nails fran 
inp:>rted wJ'e) have closed down. Whereas SERACEM produced Portland CF..ment 
fran i.Jrported cement clinker and. gyp;um, today all c:eient is i.Jrported in bags, 
and. so is the case with nails. 

Concrete Block and. Tile Manufacturers 

In Freetown and., presumably, also in other larger to.ms, the prcxiuction 
of hollCM corx::rete blocks, decx>rative fence blocks and. w:irrl breakers, painted 
concrete floor tiles and. related products is p::lSitively floori.shi..rg. At least 
200 such enterprises exist in Freetown alone with a ra..'!ghly ~imated total 
rutp.It of 5-10 million blocks pe:- ye.ar. '!he quality if mediocre and the 
prices exorbitant, even in the light of the high price of i.Jrported cement. A 
concrete block of 22.5 x 22.5 x 30.0 en wall.d CXJSt a m.i.ninum of le 750 or 
US$1. 80 in Freetown today, and. still the marrufacturers f :irrl it difficult to 
JD:!et the demarrl, illustrated by the JIUdl lower price the blocks are able to 
fetch up-camtry, such as le 250 in Mokanji. 

Marble Pnx::essinj Plants 

A feM marble processi..rg plants exist in Freetown prcrluci..rg marble tiles 
and. other marble products usi..rg .inport.E:d marble. 'Ihe prices reflect the 
luxury dlaracter of this product grrup. No evidence is fa.ir.d of aey 
processi..rg of the local granite althc:u;Jh easily exploitable deposits exist 
close to Freeto.m. 
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Fibro cement ~fin:J Tile Plants 

'.Ihis technology allowin:J the pr::xiuction of vibrated roofin:J tiles based 
on i.np:>rted cement and local sani and sisal fibres was introduced to Sierra 
I..scne abrut two years ago and is IlOlii well established in the Baptist Mission 
in I.unsar and in two small prcrluction uni.ts in MJ.'<anji and the nearby caipany 
Sierra Rutile. A new entrepreneur in Freetown has very recently cx:npleted the 
prcrluctiai of the f.lrst batch of such tiles and used them for the roofs of 
foor experiment.al houses Wilt in oo-q>eratiat with Sierra I.eone Hais:in:;J 
CDrporatiat \SAIIDC). 

In spite of their high c:x:ntent of inported raw material (33 per cent 
cement), the prtrlucts represent a significant :inprovement, both in term of 
quality and price, aver the COI"n¥Jated iral sheets they are aimirg at 
replacin:J. '!heir prcmJtion as clay-based products, whidl are entirely based 
at local ~-materials, is fully justified 

small -scale Brick and Tile Makin:J Units 

In spite of the widespread ocx::urar.es of gocx:i quality clay thrtu;Jhoot 
the camtcy, it was only recaltly that an:Jther unit followed the l'lCJ# defunct 
Sierra Brick and Ceramics Co. Ih::l. in producin:J fired clay bricks. '.Ihis was 
the Baptist Mission Brick Factory in I.unsar, established in 1985. It is based 
en han:l·ilO.lldin;J 1JSin:J the excellent local clay and q:>erates, mainly for the 
own ocnsunptiai of the mission and its small eye hospital and generally does 
not suwly the p.lblic. Its yearly prcrluction is awroximately 20,000 hard 
made bricks, equivalent to one firin:J of its rud.inmtacy Scottish kiln. 

More recently, two ad:litional brick makin:J uni.ts have been established 
by the Ceratec Enlineerin:J carpany, the first in Mokanji us:in:;J an original 
Ceratec press fran Belghnn and the seocni in the village Mabettor colse to 
I.unsar. '!he I.unsar q:>eration also carprises a han:i press for clay roofin:J 
tile prcxiuction whidl, so far, is only bein:J used on an experimental basis. 

'Ihese small-scale brick and tile makin:J uni.ts will be dealt with in 
nore detail together with the fibro cement roofin:J tiles manufactured under 
the description of the prq:x:sed future programne. 

6.9.3 EristinJ Institut.ialal Infrastnrl:ure 

Sierra Leone Housin:J Corporation 

'!he Sierra Leone Housin:J Corp::>ration (.::.AIRCX::) was established by Act of 
Parliament in 1982 as a parastatal organization under the Ministry of raoos, 
Hoo.c;in:J and Environment. 'lhe main so.n:oes of funis for the Corp::>ration are 
rents fran the houses i'..: owns or revenue fran the sale of sudl houses and 
deposits fran its savin:Js and loans department. 

'!he SAUDC's main b.Jsiness is the maintenance of its assets jn 
Freetown: (a) Ki.ssy ION Cost Housin:J Estate; and (b) GAU Village F.state (80 
uni.ts) • It also supervises the presently orgoin:J construction b'i Chinese 
CXXltractors of the 218 unit Middle Incane Estate at Gcxierict;Je Rifle Rarx}e. 
Altha.Jgh the Corp::>ration owns ?r controls a substantial annmt of land 
up-coont:ry, it is not involved in any low-cost housin:J activities ootside 
Freetown, nor is it actively pranotin:J the concept of site and service schemes. 
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'Ihe original part of the Kissy estate whidl dates back to the 60s is 
constructed with concrete blocks an:::i co~ted iron sheets, while a newer 
part b.rilt in the early 80s used the bricks fran the Sierra Bricks an:::i 
ceramics Co. ltd. Finrl bricks fran this factory tNere also the main material 
used for the constructiun cf the CWJ Village b.rilt at the sane time. '!his 
c:x:mnit:Jnent to local materials unfortunately is rot present in the new 218 unit 
project whidl uses cx:n::rete blocks an:i inp:>rted ex>rru:Jated inpreqnated felt 
roofinJ sheets. 

Senior officials of the Cbrporatiat, incl\rli.ng the Cllainnan, are, 
however, fully aware of the advantages offered by local materials an:::i 
interested in pnm::Jtirg their use. '!here is concrete evideoce of this policy 
in small de!IalstratiCll projects n:JW un::Jer i.nplenentation in the i.Jmaliate 
vicinity of the Kissy Fstate. In cio-q>eration with a local entrepreneur who 
took the initiative to b.Iy the necessary equipnent an:::i contacted the 
CorporatiCll for assistance in realizirg the project, fcur 2 to 3 bed.roan 
hoJses are ro..r llTrler cor.stniction usirg stabilized soil blocks on a foun:Jation 
of laterite rocks, a traditional b.rildirg material in Sierra Leone, an:i fibro 
cement roof tiles. 

It may be e><pected tJiat this first denDn.stration effort will lead to 
irx::reased interest in these materials anaq potential users, inclu::iinJ the 
Ho.Jsirg corporation itself. In this connection, it shcul.d be recalled that 
the corporation, whidl is responsihle for the inplernentation of project 
SII/91/002, is cxmnitt.ed to prcmrt:e the in:re.ased production an:i use of the 
type of materials used in this dennnstration project. 

University of Sierra Leone 

'!his university whidl is am:>~ the oldest in Africa consists of two 
separate oolleges, Farrah Bah University College in the Freetown area which is 
primarily devoted to humanistic stu:ties wt whidl dces have a soil laboratory, 
an:i Njala University College in Njala foo.JSirg rore on technically an:i rurally 
related matters, in ad::lition to a Faculty of F.ducation an:::i Agriculture. 

Of specific interest to the ceramics an:::i b.rildirg materials sector are 
the Department of Agricultural Erx_Jineerirg whidl, in connection with a 
progranme on renewable energy resa.irces carried oot in the 1980s urrler Fre.nch 
bilateral assistance, started the develc::pnent of ceramic exx>k.in:3' stoves, 
thereby takin:j its frist steps into the field of ceramics. 'Ihe Department of 
Soil scieoc.e, thanks to its soil laboratory, has the capability to carry oot a 
number of basic tests on clays, includin:;J wet chemical analysis an:::i particle 
size distrib..Ition. 

At present, the Njala University College does rot have any staff or 
orgoirg activities in the field of ceramics or b.rildirg materials. t_:wever, 
the research assistant with whan the Frerx:h bilateral cernaric experts carried 
oot the ceramic stove progranme up to the erd of 1988, is still attached to 
the oollege an:i recently supervised the research project of a student in the 
Agricultural Erx_Jineerirg Department leadirg to the construction an:i 
optimization of mechanical clay mixers. 

Discussions with the Acti.rq Principal, the Registrar an::l other senior 
staff of the College, includi.rq the directors of the two depart:Irents 
concerned, have confirmed the full support of the College to a project 
involvirg the establihsrnent of a ceramic centre at the College alorg the lLaes 
cf an official request presented by the Goverrnoont in August 1991. 
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6. 9 .4 Rist am Preser1t Tedlni.cal O>-q:leratim Activities 

Over the years, a nunt>er of UNDP and um:oo activities have been 
iliplenented in Sierra Leone with the p.rrpose of explori.nJ the potential for or 
pn::ocrt:i.rg the establishnelt of dcmestic b.ti.l.din;J materials manufacture. 'Ihe 
followi.rg activities have been carried art: with UNIOO's ~tion: 

A pre-feasibility stl.¥fy for a fired clay brick and earthenware 
marufacture (June 1981); 

An e>cploratory mission aimed at the eventual establi.stment of a granite 
o.itti.rg and poli.shin.J plant (May 1982): 

An e>cploratory mission aimed at the eventual establishment of a plant 
prcduci.rg carposite oeili.nJ pannels (Jarruary 1985); and 

A preliminary as.sess:.rent of the potential of establishi.nJ a ceramic 
i.rdust:ry (Novemer 1991). 'lhi.s is bei.rg urrlertaken with the assistance 
of the Gruwth Center Pro;Jraime. 

'Ihe last of these activities is still on::JOi.nJ at the time of fieldi.rxJ 
the progranmin;J mission. It ccmprises the analysis of 96 clay sanples 
cx::illected fran eight different locations in the country and an assessment of a 
nunt>er of other factors influen:i.rg the suitability of these eight locations 
as future sites for ceramic i..rrlustry develcpnent. '!he final rep:>rt will serve 
as a valuable guide for further develq:rnent in this field. 

6.9.5 GcNernDent R>licies am strategies 

In line with the Goverranent.'s decision to assign maxim.Im priority to 
resooroe based irrlustries, the b.ti.l.din;J materials sector has been identified 
as an area where tan::Jible results can be achieved within a limited time frane 
and at a realistic cost. It has therefore specifically been identified as a 
sector for cx::incentration of the irrlustrial develcpnent effort in the short and 
medium term. 

'The Goverment further wishes this effort to be labcur intensive and 
based on ClRlrcpriate techrologies in order to minimize capital invesbnents and 
ciepen:ien:y on foreign inp.Its, in:::luii.rg raw materials and spare parts. 

A declared Government policy aims at alleviati.nJ rural pove..'ty and to 
btprove over-all livi..rg cx::irdi.tions in rural areas in order to slc ... · down the 
rural exodus and sees it as its responsibility to provide the necessary basic 
servias. Decentralized bJ.ildi.rg materials manufactures satisfyi.nJ demands of 
the local camunity and, at the sa100 time, provicti.rxJ jcbs and further econanic 
activities are expected to play an inportant role in this respect. 

6.9.6 Q:n;traints 

An analysis of the present pattern of material deman:i clearly shows a 
strorq preference ot the mark~ for inp::>rted product-.s and prc:ducts with a high 
inp::>rt oontent which are cbvioosly nnre expensive. Even quality appears to 
play only a mi.IXJr role in the choice of b.lildi.rxJ cx:rrpooents. '!here are 
several reasons for this. 
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An unreflected disbelief of the general p.lblic in the quality of local 
materials, whidl, rightly or ~ly, are considered traditional arrl 
ba.ckward, incl~ ceramic produ::::ts; 

A deeply rooted preference in the ecorx:mically active part of the 
private sector- for trade (i.e. inport}: 

A vast majorit} of the pcpllation is deprived of acces.s to marr...lfacture:::l 
Wildin:J materials due to their abject poverty, while, 0.1 the other 
hard, the fina.rx;ially affluent make cx:ist considerations practically 
irrelevant; 

'!he abseD:e of a cxilerent Govermeit policy for low oost hoosin:J arrl of 
f~ial medlanisms, such as m:irtgage facilities, whidl would allow a 
certain mic:klle class to consider hime construction usin:J econanically 
acces.sible materials; 

An ~ lack of detennination on the part of relevant ministrie£ 
arrl Govenutent institutions or of the ardritects with whan they 
co-ope.rate to give preference to local materials in µ.iblic ex>nstruction 
projects; 

'!here is, even am:in:;J the professionals in the ex>nstruction arrl bJ.ildllq 
materials sector, a lack of awareness of the potential offered by the 
raw material resa.irces of the camtry arrl of the technological cptions 
available for their prooessin:J into high quality arrl cnrparatively 
i.ne>q:lensive bJ.ildllq prcrlucts. 

Taken as a whole, the octis against the entrepreneur embark..in;J upon the 
adventure of establi.shin:;J a small-scale rural i.trlustry cq:plyin:J sinple 
techmlogies for the production of quality Wildllq cc.rrponents fran local raw 
materials are fri')hteninJ. 'Ibis, therefore, explains why so few have 
succeeded or even nade the atterrpt:. 

so IIllCh stro~er is the justification for turn.ing to international 
co-ope.ration for initial SlJR)Ort, incluiin:;J access to the lessons learned by 
other camtries where this process has been effective. HOVleVer, oc exarrple 
could be 11Dre relevant as a sa.irce of guidance than the case story of the only 
sua:::essful local resoorce based bJ.ildllq materials in:h1stry established in 
Sierra Leone in recent years: the story of CERATEC to which reference has 
already been made at varioos points. 

'!he renewable e;1ergy resa.irces project, _inanced by the :rench 
Government, ff.: Njala University College whidl, in 1986, turned into a project 
to develop efficient clay CX>O~ stoves, prov..:.ded one assistant with years of 
fruitful co-operation with three ceramic experts arrl the possibility to carry 
out research on clay mineral~, ceramic technolCX3Y arrl kiln desig.'1 arrl to 
gain practical pottery experi~. 

When the project came to an en:::l arrl ceramic activities ceased at the 
College in April 1989, he had sufficient ex>nfidenoe in his technical know-how 
to resign fran his research }'.lffiition in order to estab!...:.sh his own private 
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ceramics enterprise in near-by 1'bkanj i. Fl. "Cl!\ a verv no:iest start with a 
self-built potters wheel as the only equiptent, t• ,- v:it:t.E :...")' has grown into an 
irrlustrial cperation prcx:iucing fired bricks arrl fl.bl..:> cemer1t roofing tiles 
enploying sare 60 .urkers, inclu:linJ a subsidiary r-ottecy arrl brick arrl tile 
mak:in;J unit located in Mabettor. 

An irrli.spensable basis for this adli.evar.ent was cbvia.isly the scmrl 
theoretical arrl practical backgroon:i of the entrepreneur in this dlosen field 
of ted'lnology cx:mt>ined with a st.ronJ entrepreneurial spirit arrl an equally 
st.ronJ determination J'Xlt: to give up in spite of all difficulties. HOW'eV'er, 
what in this case made the difference bebi.'eE!Il sucx::ess arrl failure, urrlo.Jbtedly 
was the result of the nut.ally beneficial linkages established between the 
enterprise arrl the "partners" essential for its survival: the Njala uni- ersity 
college, the bi.1o camunities in whidl the production units are located c.'l'rl, 
last rut J'Xlt: least, the large-scale bauxite mi.ni..n:J carpany SIERMX>. 

'!here are st.ronJ I!Utual benefits, synergetic effects arrl cc-operative 
linkages between the enterprise on the one harrl, arrl the univerist.y arrl the 
camunity, on the other han:l. For exanple, the university initially provided 
the entrepreneur with his technical backgromrl arrl continues to back the 
enterprise by making its laboratory facilities available arrl by assigninJ 
research activities of direct relevance to the enterprise to students. 'Ihe 
enterprise, in turn, provides valuable feedback on i.nproved production 
ted'lnolc~ies to the university arrl also gives students interested in this 
field the possibility of gaining practical arrl theoretical experience arrl 
"'~rt. 

'Ihe camunity provides the necessary laba.lr (arrl sare infrastructure) 
for the enterprise arrl also represents a rnakret of growing i.npo~ for its 
build.in:] materials, while the enterprise, in turn, offers the ccmnun.ity 
nenbers idls arrl the possibility of tq::qa_"1:lin;J the skills as well as i.nproved 
materials for their hanes. 'Ihe small-scale build.in:J enterprise, i.e. the 
1'bkanji Fibro Cement arrl Roof.irq Plant, in turn, provides the ccmnun.ity arrl 
large-scale enterprises with good quality clay bricks arrl fibro cement roofing 
tiles at caipetitive prioes. 

6. 9. 8 '1he Pot:enti.al for I..ocal Brildllg Materials Devel.cpnent 

In the context of the proposed p~, the term "local buildin::} 
materials" is defined as pro:iucts manufactured in Sierra Leone usirg domestic 
raw materials exclusively or, at least, to the extent that these inputs can be 
derived fran local resa.nces. Not all local materials are recommen:iable mr 
shc:W.d products with high proportions of i.nported raw materials automatically 
be excluded fran being prcm:Jted. 'Ihe potential list of eligible building 
materials could include: 

Fired clay bricks arrl blocks; 
Stabilized soil bricks arrl blocks; 
Fired or stabilized paving tiles; 
Fired clay roofing tiles; 
Fibro c:enalt roofirg tiles; 
Hydrated lime (fran sea shells); 
Pozzolanic cement (iockding 20 per cent local laterite); 
Plaster of Paris; 
I.aterite blocks; 
Granite tiles ans slabs. 
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Except for the pozzolanic OE!lleTlt am the fibro ament roofirg tiles, 
all products are based oo 100 per cent local materials. Also these 0-U 
products offer significant pot.ential savin:Js cxmpared to iqlorta:l cement am. 
corru;iated i.roo sheets, in additJ_on to the local value added in the production 
process. 
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~7 

TEXlINICAL CD-OPERATION ~ AND AID CD-ORDINATION 

7.1 External Assi.stanoe 

'!he informatioo in this section is culled fran the UNDP Develcpnent 
Cb-qleratial Report for 1989. 

Extemal as.si.stanoe cxnstitutes a significant portion of the ecx:n::my' s 
develqJDent financ:in:J in Sierra ~- Accordin;J to available data, ~uli 
exte.~ as.si.stanoe to Sierra~ in 19&9 annmted to $92.85 million, 
repre:.~ an increase of 41. 6 per oent in technical co-q>eration p~ 
in 1980. 

Of the total $92.85 millioo, bilateral darx:n:s oontri.b.Ited $57. 7 million 
of 62 per O.."'.nt in 1989 arrl nultilateral sooroes $31.4 million of whidl 
$14 million 'Awere provided by the United Nations system. 

UNDP, as the major oontr.ib.rt:or in the United Nations system, di.srursed 
$5.5 million foll7tr.'ed by UNICEF with $3.8 million arrl UNCDF with $2.9 million. 

'!he external NGOs oontriruted $3.7 million or about 4 per cent of the 
total external. as.si.stanoe. 

TAmE 7.1 (a) 

BreakdCMl of External Assi.staoce by Donors in 1989 (<XX>$) 

Bilateral donors 
Non-Uni.....:d Nations system 
United Nations system 
External NGOs 

57,750 
17,420 
14,000 
3,680 

92,850 

62.2% 
18.8% 
15.0% 

4.0% 

100.ot 

'!he five top bilateral donors in 1989 c:x::trl'risin;J Italy, Gennany, China, 
United Kin;Pan arrl the United stat.es of America contriruted $23.8 million, 
$16.3 million, $5.4 million, $4 million arrl $3.2 million, respectively. 

With regard to tedmical as.sistanoe, a significant drq:> of furxls was 
recorded in 1989 in carparison with 1988, fran $40.6 million to 
$27.4 million. '!his tren:i had, in fact, been noticed sin::e 1987, when IMF 
suspen:1ed its facilities to Sierra Leone. Corresporrli.m'ly, the major donors 
started to hold back finaocial as.sistana! to Sierra Leone. '!his W-dS a clear 
signal that the international donor camunity ~d want to see an adhererx::e 
to better econanic management. policies. 

'!he share of disb.lrsements by the United Nations system as a whole also 
d.Iopp00 fran $1?..6 million in 1988 to $7.8 million in 1989, mainly due to the 
decl"P..ase in the contrib..rtions hy UNICEF. on the bilateral side, the 
cor.trib..rtion of Germany ch:opp00 fran $~.o million in 1988 to $0.5 million in 
1989. 

'!he te.ble belC1.t1 gives a SUl'l1llarY of technical assistance expenditures by 
donor category for 1988 arrl 1989. 
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D:n:>r Category 

Bilateral dcnors 
United Nations system 

(other than UNDP) 
UNDP 
other 
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Experrlitures (000 US$) 
1988 1989 % shi>re 

15,712 15,732 0.1% 
6,266 1,812 -71.1% 

6,315 5,514 -12.7% 
12,291 4,332 -74.8% 

40,584 27,390 -32.5\ 

Because of the difficulties in gettin:;J relevant data, ti has not been 
possible to fully differentiate the types of aid into investment assi.starx:e, 
technical ex>-qleratioo, focd aid arrl. ~jbalan::e of payments assi.starx:e 
(e.g. in SURX>rt of SAP/ERP). Nevertheless, the largest technical assi.starx:e 
($4 ndllioo or 25 per cent) on a bilate.._i-a.1 basis in 1989 was given by the 
United States of America, in the fonn of focd aid, followed by arina with 
$3.4 million (22 per cent), the United Ki.rg::k:m with $3.2 ndllion (20 per cent) 
arrl. E)3ypt with $2.1 ndllion (14 per cent). Most of the donations were .3pread 
as fcx:xi aid or investment related technical ex>-qleration. 

'Ihe sin:;Jle nultilateral sa.irce was the EOC whidl contri..b.Ita:l 
$17 ndllian or 18. 7 per cent of total disbJrsements in 1989. Allen:] the NGOs, 
Foster Parents Plan contri..b.Ita:l $2.6 ndllion, CARE gave $1. ndllion, while the 
Association Franr;aise de Volontaires du Pt:o;Jres disb.lrsed $0.14 ndllion. 

'Ihe United Nation system provided $14.0 ndllion m 1989 with UNDP as 
the main contril::utor ($5.5 ndllion). 

In 1989, the World Bank, FAD, UNFPA, wtD arrl. UNH~ made no 
disbJrsements. Also DANIDi\, Italy, Norway, Sweden arrl. Australia made no 
di.sb.n."sene-its tcWclrds technical ~-ation in 1989. 

7.2 Sectoral Distri..b.ltion 

on the basis of the new sectoral classification system, the sector 
whidl benefited IrOSt. fran external assi.starx:e was transport an::l 
cammtlcations, receivin:;J US$16. 7 ndllion (18 per cent). Within this sector, 
road transport captured $8.4 million, while telecamunications received 
$7.9 ndllioo, both predaninantly UJ'Xier investment project assistarx:e for the 
p..1zpose of inprovin:;J road carm.m.ication links arrl. the construction of feeder 
roads to gain access to the rural i:q:ulation (road transport) arrl. to provide 
technical assistance in settin:;J up an in:1epen:lent telep-ione ~ with its 
atten:lant management trainirq ar.cl investment requirements. 

other sectors whidl received sizeable SURX>rt in 1989 \<-:ere agriculture, 
forestry an:1 fisheries ($15.1 million); energy ($15.3 million); health 
($12. 3 ndllion) ; an:1 general develcpnent issues ($11.1 ndllion) . 'Ihe bar an:l 
pie charts bela..J illustrate sectoral distri..b.ltion of total external assistance 
disb..lrsed to the major beneficiaries in 1989, while the follC1.Vin:;J table 
illustrates the sectoral distrib.Jtion of total developnent assista~ • 

• 
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TABIE 7.2 

Sectoral Distr.ib.Itim of External. Ass~, 1989 

General develcpnent j SSIJE'S 

Natmal :resrurces 
hjria.llture, Forestry ard Fisheries 
Imustry 
Energy 
Transport ard camuni.catiais 
Health 
Social Develcpnent 
others 

1989 (000 US$) 

11,069 
3,468 

15,053 
419 

15,263 
16,747 
12,330 

4,404 
9,357 

92,859 

% share 

11.9% 
3.7% 

16.2% 
0.5% 

16.5% 
18.0% 
13.3% 

4.7% 
10.1% 

100.0% 

A cnrparisat between the •Nerall external assistance of the above with 
UNDP, the major dcn::>r in the United Nations system dur:in;J the Fourth cycle 
Progzanme (1988-1992), i.niicates that sectoral distr.ib.Ition has consistency 
with the natiooal deve:..qmmt priorities. 

'Ihe main portions of technical assistance ~ dlannelled to 
develcpnent issues, i.rx::ludinJ invesm?llt requirements for the construction of 
roads, camunications ard agria.llture. ~er, due to rx:>n-availability of 
infonnaticn, it is diffia.llt to asses what pe.roentage of technical assistance 
was allocated to human rescuroe develcpnent. 

It shal.l.d be d:Jserved that irr:iustry had the smallest allocation. In 
con.sideratioo of the fact that imustry has linkages with virtually every 
sector ard, thus, shculd be the en:Jine of growth in the econc:my, it is 
expected that, in the future, the allocation to that sector will be i.n:reased 
substantially. 

7. 3 Managenent am Technical Assistance Prap:anmes 

Managenent am co-ordination of technical CC>-qle.ration prcxp:ailllleS whidl 
i.rx::l~ t ilateral am nultilateral contrihrt:ions, a..re rather decentralized. 

'Jbe Ministry of Finance, Develcpnent an::i F.conani.c Plannin;J, by virtue 
of its furd:ions, plays the leadin:J role as the cleari..rq house am 
oo-ordinati..rq ageoc:j for all matters relatin;J to external assistance. 

'!here are, however, several other institutions whidl han:lle 
negotiations with donor agerx:ies am aid :managenent. 'lhese i.rx::lude the 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs whicn is repon.sible for sane bilateral 
CC>-qle.ration; the Ministry of Rural Develq:ment whidl deals with NGOs; an:i the 
responsibility of aid fran the F.conani.c carmmity (Ea:) lies with the National 
Authorizin:;J Office. 

'Ihe main functions of the oo-ordinatin;J ministry with respect to 
external technical assistance i.oc.lude: 
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Focal point for all matters relatiJ'l3 to tedmical assi.starce 
within the ministries, key nult.:..lateral arrl bilateral dorx>r 
agencies as well as the private sector; 

PrCXJeSs arrl co-ordinate aversE:aS develc:pnent assistaoce projects; 

Initiate arrl proc::::ess payments of assessed cx:ntril:utions to United 
Natioos arrl other agerx:ies; 

PnxJess, co-ordinate arrl narl.tor tedmi.cal assi.st:.aro:! by the Mano 
River Union, UNDP, CF'It:, British tedmical assi.st:.aro:!, Gennany, 
Fran:Je, EXIJilA.5 arrl :EX:A.. 

In view of the foregoi.rg, when external. aid is identified, the 
respective sectoral ministry or specialized Government agercy, proceeds with 
the neo?SSary follc:w-up actioos in order to ,;issume the responsibility for its 
execution. '!his, however, will be carried oot with the bl~i.rg an:l 
narl.tori.rg body of the co-ordinati.rg ministry. 

'Iherefore, the Ministry of Finance, Develc:pnent arrl Ecorxmi.c Plannin:J 
shall exercise its respaisibility for the form.tlation, awroval, 
inplementation an:l evaluation of all develc:pnent projects arrl p:rograrmes, in 
close ex>lldboration with the dorx>r agerq. 

7. 4 Aid ~-ordination 

Aid co-ordination has been a major r,on::,ern of the Government arrl the 
international dorX>r cx:um.mity in Sierra Leone. '!his ccn::ern is mainly fo.::used 
.in the Goverrnnent's institutional capacity to manage its develcpnent resa.rrces 
with effective co-ordination. 

'!he creation of a National Aid CO-Ordination Unit within the Ministry 
of National Develqnent arrl Ec:>nC:mi.c Planni.rg was first proposed in 1985. 
later, in March 1986, the cabinet awroved the establishment of the National 
Aid CO-Ordinati.rg Ccmni.ttee to operate directly urder the Office of the 
President. 

'!he main furrtions of the Ccmni.ttee i.n:lu::led rronitori.rg arrl 
co-orctinati.rg the inplementation of the external assistance to Sierra Leone; 
advisi.rg the Government on matters relati.rg to international assistanoe arrl, 
in consultation with the ministries ~. liaisi.rg with the local 
representatives of dorx>r agercies on matters relati.rg to technical assistance. 

'!he Ccmni.ttee, however, ca.tl.d not tun:+.ian effectively due to 
duplica4:.i.rg of responsibilities with the Ministries of National De-..relcpnent 
am Econanic Planni.rg, Finance arrl Foreign Affairs. 

SUbsequent efforts generated sane initiatives in 1986 an:l 1987 w.i.th 
little suocess. 

7.5 '!he Role of the United Na._·.:.ins System 

UNDP has taken the lead role in ex>llaborati.rg with the Gcnernment to 
enharx:e the co-ordination of technical co-operation arrl aid management within 
the dorx>r camDJJ1ity on one side arrl between the Government arrl donors on the 
other. 
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'Ille Resident Co-ortlinat.or convenes an:l chairs regular infonnal donor 
meet:in:;Js an:l acts as an intennediary between the donor CC11111Jll.ity an:l the 
Goverrment.. 'Ihese monthly ~t:in:;Js, 'Whidl. are held at UNDP, aim at 
information shad.D:J am::nJ donors, diSoJSSian an p::>licy issues, aid 
co-ordinatian, SEn.Sitizin:j an:l maintaini.a-q c. dialogue on Ralr. Table issues. 

Foll~ the set-up of a joint Go\Ternnelt of Sierra Leone/United 
Naticns Task Foroe, its reoc:mnen:Jatian for an illproved system for aid 
cxrordination has mi been subnitted t.o the cabinet for ex>nsideratian. 

Meeti1X]S of Heads of united Natioos agen::ies are CX>11Vened monthly, 
a:im.in:J at oo-ordinatin:J major activities of CXllllUl cx:n=ern t.o the united 
Naticns oarm.mity, i.e. infonnatian sharin:j an:l st.rergthenirg inter-agen::.y 
<»-qJeiatian at the coontry level. In acktitian, bi-anrrual CTAs reat.reats are 
organized by UNDP, with the participation of the Goverrment. coonterparts, for 
e.xperierre sharin:j. 

With regard t.o the i.rrlusb:y sector, a monthly meetin:j is CX>11Vened with 
the participation of the Director of Irrlustries, the Assistant Developrent 
Secretary: the !1esk Offirer for UNIOO, an:l the UCD, t.o disaLSS an:l co-ordinate 
issues for technical assistarre relatin:j t.o the in:iustrial sector. 

7.6 Aid Co-ordination Issues an:l Recx:mneOOations 

'Ihe Government an:l major donor ageocies have accorded tcp priority t.o 
the issue of aid cxrordination, to the extent that the World Bank has made aid 
cxrordination a ;>re-oorrli.ti'111 for disDlrsement of i.nports on credit loans, t.o 
be signed in 1992. 

In view of the fact that aid co-ordination is effective only if it is 
linked with the developrent pI"CXJICU'Cll'e oojectives, the aid co-ordination 
process should develop the capacity buildin:J for .i:nproved management of 
internal and external resoorces. 'lb this errl, the followin:J may be considered: 

(i) stren;Jthen the aid co-ordination nechanisms, t.o link with 
macro-econcm.ic policies an:l sectoral develc:prent plans. '!his awroach 
to strergthen capacity buildin:J should be carried cut at sectoral 
levels s.iJTultaneoosly with the co-ordinatin:j ministry; 

(ii) Identification of needs an:l priorities by eadl sector throl.gh 
oon.sultations an:l infonnation sharin:j; 

(iii) Inpleoontation of the GoveLTDneilt's aid cxrordination policy which was 
aR'.>roved by the cabinet in 1987; 

(iv) collect data on an:l assess technical ex>-<.peration an:l fo:rnul.ation of a 
tedmical ex>-<.peration policy, as the preparatory i:tiase of the Narn:::AP 
exercise; an:l 

{v) Holdin:j a national workshop focusin:j on major developrent issues, 
methods of st.rergthenirg the co-ordination of technical ex>-<.peration 
programnes and guidelines t.o the rta'ICAP exercise. 
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IPF cmr.-!ITMENTS _FOURTH CYCLE (1988 - 1992) - SIERRA LEONE 

(Projects approved as at October, 1991) 

IPF Ftl~DS BY EXECUTING AGENCY 

/ 
!' DTC;)/CTC 

I (27.2i:) 
FAQ 

(18 d3'l.) 

1. IPF Funds availabl~ for tl1e Fourth Cycle: US$27,3~6,000 

2. As of October, 1991, US$25,0l7,000 had been committed, 
leavi~g a balance of US$2,349,000. 

3. IPF Funds available for the Fifth Cycle: US~~l,426,000 

IPF COMMITMENT BY SECTOR 

/ 

DEVELOPMENT 
IS~.UES 
(26.07.) 

IN ..,STRY 
(11.07.) 

AGRICULTURE 

(30.17.) 

~ 

~ 
""' . 
"" 
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CllM1IfR 8 

PRIORI'IY AREAS FUR TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE 'IO INrlJS'IRY 

8.1 General Chservations 

In the previcus chapters the ec:onanic situation in Sierra I.eone was 
disa1ssed with partic:ulnr E!!tPlasis on the perfo~ of in:iustry in the 
ca.mtry. Before goin:J into the priority areas for technical assistan::::e, it is 
useful to highlight sane general d:lservations arisin:J fran the infonna.tion in 
the precedirq chapters. 

In the area of macro-econanic policies, while the Government oont~ 
to introduce measures on an ad-hoc basis to stabilize the econany, there seem 
to be difficulties in canyin:J through the varicus JX>licy neasures. '!his 
piea:H1Eal awroach designed to tackle inne:J..i.ate ec:onanic crisis seems to have 
created the 1ll1i.nten:ied inpression annrr:J the international cx:mtl.Jni.ty that the 
Government is lllTWillin:J or unable to keep to arrt agreed ec:onanic rea:Necy 
progranme. '!his inpression needs to be corrected urgently, if Sierra Leone is 
to continue to benefit fran the fi.narx:ial assistan::::e of the donor a:mm..mity. 

'Ille above situation is anplified by the fact that no recent donors 
rc:urdtable oonfereP.Ce has be:en called for Sierra ~ in order to Il'Obilize 
the international camuni.ty to pledge grants ard loans in 51.JRX>rt of the 
Government efforts. SUch a oonferenc~ will, however, be feasible when the 
ec:onany is back on c:nirse through a cdlerent ard forward lookin:J progranune. 

For the m:ment, ha,,iever, the arrrent macro--30Jl"X:lllic environmant is 
characterized by heavy depe."rleoce on i.nports witho.It a camensurate tariff 
structure bein:J p.It in plare, m.ich to the detriment of :irrlustry. '!his is 
carq:nmjed by high inflation rate (120 per rent), high ard real negative 
interest rates (a nc::minal rate ot 80 per rent), arrl a weak taxation policy, 
inc:lu::ti.rq revenue oollection. It is therefore expected that rreasures will be 
taken to stu:fy ard intrcxruce a tariff regime which will canplenent the: various 
ec:onanic iooasures bein:J intrcxiuoed by the Governmant. In an econany with a 
weak irrlustrial base, the ~ is not bans nor total liberalization. 
Effective rate of protection is necessazy, especially for prcrlucts of new 
irrlustries. 'Ihis is nonnally the subject of a full stu:fy which the national 
authorities have to urx:lertake. 

In order to fare the c:hallenJeS posed by the crisis, the Governmant is 
aware of tlie need to develq> lorq-tenn perspec:ti ve pl ans for the develoµnent 
of the entire econany. Short-tenn ~ have to be in line with the 
overall develq:m:mt plan. fok>reover, it is the ne.ans by which Governmant can 
ensure the proper inte;rration of the varicus sectors of the economy. 

8.2 Recatmerrled p~ 

Considerin:J the le-..rel of econaruc difficulties in the system, the 
absorptive capacity for the varicus progranmes bein:J reccmnerrled has to be 
carefully assessed. Nevertheless, the prugrammes are bein:J recx:mrerrled on the 
presunption that the econany is l:nm:! to inprove. In this connection, it 
seems prudent not to r'eCXJT1me1'rl arrt elaborate st.."UCture or too many new 
establishrrents b...lt to work with existirq institutions. 
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On the basis of the presentation made above, the follcy,,li..rg priority 
technical ass:istarw::e progranmes are reoc:mnerrled, based on an integrated 
programne awroach. While sane of the recxmnerrlations are general in nature, 
others are sector specific. 

Finally, it is expect:e:l that financi.rg for the prcqramnes will be 
provided oot only fran the IPF but also fran other Jrllltilat.eral an:l bilateral 
sources. 

8.3 Programne for the Rehabilitation an:l MOOernization of Existi.rg 
Irrlustries 

It has been anply deoonstrated in the foregoi.rg chapters that, due to 
the ecoronic ~. many i.n::iustries in the p.Jblic an:l private sectors have 
either closed ~ or are q>erati.rg at an average of less than a quarter of 
their installed capacity. 'Ibis is true of many agnr:in:lustries, such as palm 
oil mills, the jute bag factory, tt.e feed mill, fruit processi.rg plants, fish 
meal plants an:l the S\.¥}Clr factory. '!he same awlies to ergineeri.rg 
i.n::iustries, as exanplified by the National Workshq:>. 

Sirre mst i.n::iustries ilrport their factor inp.Its, they have been 
affected by the lack of foreign exdlarge. '!hey have also conterrled with other 
prcblems, in:::hxli.rg inadequate infra.stn.ictures a.'"rl rnarn:xJINer. In view of the 
extrenely diffia.J.l.t situation in the camtry, it is pr..rient to embark on a 
programne of rehabilitation an:l regeneration of existi.rg irrlust..ries usi.rg an 
integrated awroach. 

(i) Identification of the i.n::iustries in need of rehabilitation in the 
variaJS sectors; 

(ii) Diagrx:isis of the (technical, management, financial) prd::>lern.s of 
the specific enterprises, taki.rg into ac:x:::a.mt the root census of 
the prd::>lern.s, the macro an:l micro framarwork; 

(iii) Preparation of rehabilitation prcqramnes; 

(iv) Identification of financial packages an:l investment related 
activities; 

(v) Execution of progranvnes of rehabilitation arrl roode.mization. 

(vi) In the event that the Goverraoont decides to continue its 
privatization drive, a progranme in sunx,irt of the scheme can be 
wor:lced rut, in:::l \.rlirXJ: 

Adapti.rg the conceptual framework (legal, investnv;>nt an:i 
financial. irx:entives) ; 

Fornvlati.rg arrl executi.rg apprq:>riate strategies an:i 
evaluation methodologies; 

Innovati.rg arrl adapti.rg rocdeJs; 

Identify.i..rg potential ilivestors willi.rg to take aver µ.iblic 
enterprises; 
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Identifyi.rq arrl trainirg local cadres willi.rq arrl able to 
manage the prooess. 

8.4 Pnxµalme to strergt:hen the Institutional capacity to Fonrulate arrl 
Inplement lrrlustrial Policies 

\tbile it is acknowledged that the cnmtry is in need of a new 
in:iustrial. policy, it is also krx:Jwn that the Ministry with the primary 
responsibility for in:iustrial policy foililllatioo arrl exec:utioo is i.il-equipperl 
to un::1ertake this task. With the abrogatioo of .i.JIFort lioensi.rq, Ml'ISE 
requires a new orientatioo. 'Ihere is a case therefore for foililllati.rg a 
carprehen.sive prograime to st.ren;Jthen the Ministry of Trade, In:iust.ry an:1 
state Enterprise. 

SUbprrqranmes 

(i) An assessment of the role of the Ministry in i.n::iustrial develq::m:mt; 

(ii) A review of the structure an:1 functions of the Ministry in the light of 
its new role; 

(iii) Assessrtent of trainirg needs; 

(iv) F.stablishnent of an effective structure; 

{v) In addition, the Ministry will be assisted in setti.rq up a ~t 
whidl will be responsible for starrlarc:lization arrl quality control, 
tcqether with trainirg of staff an:1 sut:PlY of necessary facilities, 
sud1 as a laboratory. 

(vi) Irrlustrial infonnation is an irrlispensable elerrent in irrlustrial policy 
an:1 plannirg. In view of this, the unit responsible for collectirg, 
analysi.rq arrl diseminati.rq i.n::iustrial statistics should be 
strergthened. Helevant trainirg should be planned to equip the staff 
with the tools for their TNOrk. 

(vii) sierra Leone has to take ire.asures to be cmpetitive internationally. 
'lhis requires p.Itti.rq in place the Jlf'.O".S-Sa.IY environment for attractirq 
investment. A startirg point could be to un:iertake a carprehensive 
review arrl up:lati.rg of the Irrlustries Develq::rocnt Act of 1983 as well 
as a revision of the macro-econanic environment. 'Ihe introduction of a 
new irrlustrial policy with clear cbjectives, strategies, incentives and 
institutional fIUitV?WO:ck will be na:.t welc:x:rce to the danestic and 
foreign investors. Such a policy will not only reduce administrative 
interventions b.rt it will also si.JTplify the prcx::edcres for cbtaini.rg 
irrlust.ry related awrovals and pennits. Ha..rever, in formulati.rg an 
i.n::iustrial policy together with the related investment code, there is 
need for concensus. 'Ihus, 

(viii) A national confe.rerx:e on irrlustrial policy is useful for natfonal 
policy makers, captains of irrlust.ry, bankers, representatives of 
nul tilateral arrl bilateral agencies and other experts. An important 
aim of the conference will be to identify are.as where Sierra Leone has 
ccrtparative advantage, prcx:lucts for exp::>rt and to agree on strategies 
for develq::m:mt. Such an awroach, whic.'1 is in keepi.rg with UNIOO's 
strategic management awroach to in:iustrialization, cx:lli.d contribute to 
the eventual preparation of an irrlustrial m.:"'.Ster plan. 
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(xi) .Ad:liticna.l instituticna.l support will be defined an::i given to other 
establishments whose fun::tions relate to those of the Ministry of 
Trade, In:iustry an:i state Enterprise. 'lhese establishments ioclude the 
Ministries of Finan::ie, Develc:p1a1t ani F.cxn:lnic Plannirq; Agriculture 
ani Natural Resalrces; I.an:J., HcAJsi.n:;J an:i Environment; tht;. Bank of 
Sierra Leone; an:i the Cliant>er of caim:m::e, Irrlustry an::i Agrio.llture. 

8.5 Prcxp:anm:? for the Develqment of the Private Sector 

(i) As Sierra Leone <Xlntinues to prcmJte a li..bP.rali.ze:i market ecorony, the 
role of the private sector is l::laJnj to be further enharx::ed. CNer the 
years, the Sierra Leone Olaili:>er of caim:m::e, Irrlust"..ry an:i Agriculture 
has develq>ed as the main bxly representi.rg the prh"ate sector. To 
date, its :inpact al the eoc:u:.my as a ~le has, haNeVer, been marginal 
an::i its interaction with the Goverranent unsystematic. For the Oiamber 
to win the respect of the Goverrment an:i for it to contritute 
meanirqfully to the eoonanic advarx::iement of the camtry, the 
organization neerls to be better equifPE:ld. A UNIOO preparatory 
assistan:e (XP/SII/90/129) has in::ticated areas of possible assistance, 
in::l~ information, man.1gelnellt, research an::i traini.n:]. A follow-up 
al the prqx:ised progranme is recc:rrrnerrled. 

(ii) Entrepreneurship develc:pnent in Sierra Leone deserves special 
attential. An econany, such as that of Sier.:..3 Leone "faced with 
slt.g:Jish gr.:M:h, finaocial austerity measures, the need for reduci.rg 
p.lblic sector erployment an::i in::reasi.rg availability of products", 
neerls to develcp a strate:Jy for identifyi.n:;J an:l creati.n:;J entrepreneurs 
~. in turn, will create the jc:tis. 

'!here is need to have a prcgrazme for identifyi.rg people with 
entrepreneurial spirit an::i potential an:i supporti.rg their ideas an::i 
b.lsiness plans. UNIOO already has such a prcgrazme of technical 
assistance for p:rovidi.rg advice an::i guidaoc.e on a wide rarge of 
awroache.s an:i methcx:iol03ies as well as of feri.rg a network an::i 
entrepreneurial linkage strategies. '!his in::ludes: 

Advice to Goverranents on J..nt:>roveoonts in their business climate 
for facilitati.rg entrepreneurship through enabli.rg policies, tax 
structures an:i administration, sinplifie:i licensi.rg proca::iures, 
develq::mant of market-oriented institutions an:i other technical 
support syst.ens; 

E.stablishm .nt of b.lsiness incubators for providi.rg direct 
consultancy an:i technical assistarx::e in every aspect of the 
fledgli.rg b.lsiness; 

Advice on new bJ.isnesse> linked tc a network which facilitates 
acx::ess to irurtitutional ~rt system;; arrl 

Traini.n:] of entrepreneurs in specialize:i production skills for 
prcxiuci.rg the right prcxiuct at a c:x:mpetitive quality level an:l 
for adaptability to market de.rnarrls. 

(iii) Attention will be paid to the Snall-Scale Irrlustries Division of MI'ISE 
with a view to equiwi.rg it to prrlonn its new role. '!his is the 
division that is ~ to pla.1 an:i prcmrt:.e the developrent of 
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small -scale irrlustries t:hrooghait the cn.mtry. At the l10lEllt., there is 
m caiprehensive policy for the develcpnent of this sub;ector. In:ieed, 
a small -Scale In:iustries Act which has been in the Jr.aki.ng is yet to be 
prcm.tlgatecl. Snell-scale in:lust:rialists need to be SlJRX>rt.ecl to 
organize into an association which will be able to artiatl.ate their 
needs. Issues of credit delivery, oost of i.rpits, trainin:J, marketi.rq, 
subscxrrt:racti t etc. I need to be looked into. 

(iv) '1he oaaoept of the Growth Cent.re PrograDme needs to be taken to other 
areas arxi to cover variws activities, i.rclmin;J pottery, ceramics, 
tailorin}, natural dye, dama cloth (kpakpoi), weavi.rg, gin:Jer 
prooessi.rg, fish net weavin:J arxi raffia. OJe acxnmt should be taken 
of the local rescuroes available in setti.n;J up Ill?# centres. 

(v) ':ne issue of the creation of a feasible i.mustrial estate intqrated 
into the overall i.mustrial developnent plan neErls t.o be examined. 

(vi) In this cainection, the feasibility of oawertiJJ} the premises of the 
Natiaial WoI'lcshq> into an imustrlll. estate sl'nlld be examined. 

(vii) '1he issue of credit delivery to the private sector in the light of the 
cxnlitiaialities inpx;erl by cxmnercial ten::lers which a:nstitute an 
inpediment: t.o small-scale entrepreneurs an:i wanen also desezves special 
attention. In this CXlllreCtion, the activities of NIDFO, NOB an:i 
similar b:x:lies shculd be evaluated with a view to~ them 100re 
responsive to the neErls of entrepreneurs. '1he existi.rg credit an:i 
guarantee scheme for small-scale irrlustries operated by the Bank of 
Sierra Leone has t.o be made mre effective. '1he p:lSSibility of 
securi.rg loans for on-lerrlinj t.o small-scale entrepreneurs an:i wanen at 
cxn~ interest rates shalld be examined. 

(viii) Another equally inp>rtant sub-progra:mne whid1 is closely related to the 
develqnent of the private sector~ the prcmrt:ion of Ill?# 

invesbnents. For the Government to effectively direct invesbnent, 
especially by the private sector, t.o the areas of high returns, there 
is an urgent need for a resooroe en:iownment survey in the country. 
'!his shalld en:::ourage the establishment of :resCAll:"Oe-ba irrlustries -
there.by ensuri.rg diversification of the ecx>1iany. 

(ix) F\llthennore, sane selected staff of establishments, such as the NOB, 
Ml'ISE, OlalTiler of Ccmneroe, Bank of Sierra l.eone, etc. have to be 
trained in the mechanics of project identification, feasibility 
stuiies, project preparatioo, ClR>raisal, m:>nit.orin} an:i evaluation. 
'Ibey shalld also be equii::p:!d with the tedlni.ques of a~raisal usirg 
cxmpiter methodologies (CXH'AR) • 

(x) In ordo_r to ensure an orderly developnent of small-scale irrlustries, 
sane high level policy workshql is desirable. 'lhe workshop should, 
inter alia, examine in depth the p:>licy dimensions, institutional 
framework for prcmrt:i.rq small-scal2 irrlustries, credit facilities, role 
of association of small-scale irrlustrialists, etc. 

8.6 Progran!ne for the Develcpnent of Human Resoorces 

As discussed earlier, adult lib>.racy rate in Sierra leone is quite 
low. For the irrlustrial t<P.Ctor, the shortage of skilled manpower, especially 
with tedmical, administrative, managerial or irrlustrial trainir¥J, ronstitutes 
an additional c:on&.raint. 
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A good l'J.lllt>er of the i.rdustries, especially in agro-focxi processi.n:J arrl 
metal workin;J, hire unskilled laboor arrl train them m the jct>. 'Ibis practi~ 
canmt adeqlately replace formal or i.rdustrial traini.n:J. 'lhus, st.rerqt:hen.:i 
the irdustrial laba.ir force is an inp:>rtant progranme. '!here is equally a 
need to address l.D'der-enployment, si.n:le sane graduates of the higher 
institutioos fin:i it difficult to secure suitable jd:ls. 'Ibis can be dale 
t:hraqi retraini.n:J. 

Because of their level of educatim, the new available entrepreneurs 
are unable to urdertaKe s.i.nple book keepin;J, aooC'1D1tirg an::i management: for 
their enterprises. 'lh:is has an adverse effect m their productivity as well 
as the benefits to be derive:! by the Gavennent, if they are regi.stere::l. 

Sane of the specific sutpru;:iLanmes to address the issue of human 
resaJroe develqnent i.n::lme: 

{i) A ccmpLehensive human resource progLanme, i.n::luiirg a survey an::i 
assessment of t:raini..rq needs for the imustrial sector, strnld ULgentl y 
be prepared. '1he pi:u;:iLanme strnld eq:hasize the role of wanen in 
develq:nent arrl other disadvantaged grwps. 

{ii) Trainin;J institutioos need to be ratiaial.ized arrl stren;Jthened. 

{iii) A scheme for greater ut.iJ.izatim of in:iignea.is capabilities (elCperts, 
CXX1SUl tants, etc. ) needs to be set up. 

{iv) Linkages between the Goveument, iniustcy an::i trai.nin;J institutions, 
especially tedmical colleges an::i universities, need to be strergt:ho..ned. 

{v) '1he scierre arrl Tedlnology canx::il needs to be revitalized. 

{vi) A 07-p5 of ocnsultants need to be identified .)rD encwraged. In this 
mniectim, it is necessary to develq> a c::tirectocy of CXX1SUltants on 
different disciplines. 

In acktition, with Legard to the traini.n:J institutions, the follcwi.n:J 
S\'~Loqranmes are recx:mnenied: 

{vii) Technical am management trainirq institutions shmld closely assess 
what small-scale iniustcy entrepreneurs an::i workers are interested ira 
l~. 

{viii) Trainin;J institutions shmld give mre eqilasis to practical subjects 
rather than to academic subjects. '1he ~. shmld be erployment 
oriented. 'lhis way, the human resaJroe needs of the camtr.1 will be 
better ackfressed. 

{ix) '!here is a need to pay attention to the issue of repair an::i 
maintenance, tut mre particularly preventive maintenance. In this 
mniection, a special natiooal progiamne together with the L'P.levant 
traini.n:J should be nnmted to create awareness arr. to assist 
enterprises to develq> a maintenance p1u;:i1amne. 
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(x) Trai..nirg institutions may wish to 1.lniertake i..ncx::llle gene.rat~ 
activities, in CXllll'lE!Ction with practical training, in ad:tition to fees 
in order to .i.nprove reverue, to reduce blrdens fran Goverrm:mt brlgets 
arrl to .in::rease tu:igets to offer higher salary to qualified 
instructors. '!his woold ensure self-sustainability. 

(xi) 'lhe Ministry of :ahx:'ation, Olltural Affairs arrl Sports stx:W.d cx:nt.inue 
arrl acoelerate classification of traini..rq institutions so that 
prospective trainees will be awarded with clearly defined certificates 
that are recognized by enployers arrl ~iate skill levels. '!he 
officially recognized certificates woold ccntrib.Ite to mooi.tor~ 
gg>ly of skills and i.nproviR} jab matdlirq arrl thereby to reduciR} 
uneq>loynent as well as to planni.n::J Goverrrllent policies for human 
resCAJrOe develcpnent. 

(xii) 'lhe dooor CXllllllll.ity stx:W.d provide assistaroe to .i.np:rove t.rainin:;J 
skills of instructors, skills in traini..rq institutions management as 
well as traini..rq facilities. 

(xiii) Universities stx:W.d be m::>:re integrated with the productive sectors an:i 
shcW.d be involved in skill train.in} ,35 well as in i..n:xm! ~tion 
activities fran production oriented progranmes which can in::lt.rle 
production of prototype products develcpnent, repair and ma.intenan:::e 
services arrl awlied researches in ~rq>riate techrx>logies that are 
rDt available off-the-shelf. 

(xiv) 'lhe possibility of settiR} up an i.n:iustrial traini..rq fW'rl shcW.d be 
examined am .i.nplement:ed. 

0.1 ~ On::?ernin:J In:lust.!y am Envirmnent 

'As imustry CXX'ltinles to grow am to make its inpact in the eca KJnY, 
steps have to be taken to ensure an environmentally sam:i industrial 
develcpnent. For Sierra Leone, the i.nmediate cbjectives shcW.d be: 

Buildi.rg up institutional capacity to design, fornulate am 
~raise projects with a Wilt-in inpact assessrrent on the 
envi.rorment: 

Provision of ircentives for industries that take ireasures to 
abate pollution resultiR} fran cperations anl workin:J out control 
measures am penalties for catpani.es who do rrt carply with the 
laid down environmental starDaids ac; set by the Govemrrent: am 

ZoniR} policies which eRXUrac;Je .in:iuS'cries to be located in the 
less cxn;JeSted regions of the eca KJnY. 

Specifically, the programne will entail a series of activities, 
in::looin:J the tollowiR}: 

(i) Examination of the institutional~: 

(ii) E°Vctluation and use Of regulatory am other policy instnmelts; 

(iii) ~iR} research arrl higher education: 

(iv) Identification of sectoral and subsectoral priorities that woold result 
in caipetitive am enviroranentally sam:i industrial activities: 
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(v) Specificatioo cf measures needed to rehabilitate ex:istirg in:iustries to 
q>erate in a mre "frierdly" erT.ri.rcnnent; 

(vi) Identificaticn of fa..~rs that will encoorage efficient and 
envi.rtnnentally soorrl activities and preparaticn of guidelines; 

(vii) Provisicn of advice oo cleaner productiai methods, such as design.in:}, 
est.ablishin;J, q>erat:in}, evaluat:in} and mcnitori.rg cleaner productioo 
practices; 

(viii) carryi.rg out Of energy a:.dits; 

8. 8 Pl::cgzamte for the Minerals SUbsector 

(i) 'Ihe st.artin:J point for a programne of activities in this field is the 
New Minerals .Act f~ Sierra I.sale l"Dli bein;J finalized and planned to be 
plblistm in 1992. For the first time, the .Act ackn:JwleQ:_Jes the 
.inp::>rtanoe of the ncn-metallics or .iniustrial minerals sector and 
eqtiasizes the inp>rtarDe of pranoti.rg the exploitatioo of these 
minerals. 

It is pu pcsed that a desk sb.r:iy be carried cut in close co-q:>eratioo 
with the Geological Sl:rvey Divisiai whidl has a staff of sane ter 
geologists. 'Ihe Pro::Jia&me shalld be executed in 'bi«> ~: 

A desk type mineral irventory shoold be nnmte:i to sunmarize the 
records of all human aeposits or c 1111ulities in a stanianlized 
fonnat - preferably in the fo:rm of a oatpJterized database 
providi.rg essential basic data, such as name of o"llolity, min:in; 
or claim re:Jistration data, infrastructure, geology, 
productioo/minirg statistics (if any) , technical specifications 
fo the 0:1111u:tity (mineralogical, chemical and JiiYsical data), 
possible techoological awlicaticns, and refererx:es to geological 
reoonJs available. 

'1hi.s data base shalld be supplemented by a set of i.rdustrial 
profiles cutlini.rg the technological and ec:onanic aspects of the 
mini.rg, beneficiatiai and i.n:tustrial exploitatiai of the most 
interesti.rg c.nnmodities. '1hi.s infonnatiO!l walld give GoVerrr.nent 
planners and .imustrial errt repreneurs a valuable basis oo whim 
to evaluate the potential of further activities and the viability 
of cd:titional investments le.adi.n:J towards full ec:onanic 
utilization e.if selected mt1tulities or entire deposits. 

on the basb of the desk ~ inventory, actual detailed 
~lanatioo work cx:W.d be initiated oo ~most pranisi.rg 
locations eRJaCJinJ the staff and matp..rial of the Division. '!his 
cx:W.d be baclce.d up or supplemented, as required, by intematioml 
staff am acXlitional exploration and testi.rg equipr.ent. '!he work 
walld involve: surface exploration, drilli.rg of t:renc:hinJ, !".anple 
testi.rg, JnaR>inJ, and technological trials based oo larger 
representative saq:>les. 

(ii) Of particular short- to medium-term interest in this cormection is the 
use of clay minerals. It is therefore pr:qn;ed t.o give pa.rtia.J.ar 
attention to this area and to provide the Division of Geology whidl is 
already well equiwed for gold, rutile am bauxite investigatinns with 
the neoessacy material am know-how to carry cut a full programie of 
clay investigations, includirg tedmological trials. 
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8.9 Progranme for the ".hemi.cal In:lustries SUbsector 

(i) S\JRX>rtin} existin:J small-scale research activities for the use of 
l.x:al. raw materials whidl WQ.lld greatly enhan:::e the a::::mpetitiveness of 
soap makirq am other dlemical iniustries is essential. 

(ii) A tedmical assi.starre prcqraJllDla to determine the better use of local 
raw materials am already proven tedmologies for new produc.'\:s am to 
upgrade the quality of existin:J products, such as toilet soap, WQ.lld be 

(iii) 'lhe feasibility of iniustrial use of varicus oocarut oil derivatives 
shcW.d be looked int.o. 

(iv) 'lhe feasibility of the re.habilitatiai of the existin} oil refinery 
shcW.d be examined. 

(v) Until energy is widely available, the productiai of plastic injection 
mool.dirg WQ.lld not be errwraged. 

8.10 Progranme for the arild.i.n:J Materials SUbsector 

'lllis programne is prcposed to link with the already aw:roved project 
SII/91/002 whidl ~ the i.ntroductiai of a limited ~ of local 
blildirg materials rut does not in:x>rporate the financial :resouroes to readl 
even this limited d:>jective. 'lhe progranme will in:lu:le at least fair 
distilrt suq:>rogrcmrnes: 

(i) Iaurr:hin;J of a p ooess for the suooessive establishment. of a rumiJer of 
small-scale laba.. ~ intensive units for the production of fired or 
stabilized bricks, blocks arrl pavin;J tiles am of fired clay \Jr fibro 
csnent roofin;J tiles, as well as for the prqier introduction of these 
blildirg materials int.o the hwsin;J am CXl'lStructioo sector; 

(ii) Establishment. of a sm:tll-scale dem:Jnstration unit for eadl of the 
followin;J products representin;J irnavative tedmologies in Sierra 
l..eale: hydrated lime, plaster of Paris am granite tiles am slabs; 

~iii; Rehabilitatiai of existin;J large-scale factories, i.e. Sierra Bricks 
am Ce.ramies o:>. U:d. am SERACEM; 

(iv) Establishment of a ceramic centre (whidl catld be expan:ied into a 
Wildin;J materials centre) for technology acxiui.sition, adaptation, 
develqment am disenination am for trainin:;J at variCA.15 levels. 

8.11 Proqranme for ErqineerirxJ Irrlustries an:l Develcpnent of Technology 

As a mineral based econany, the i.nportanoe of the en;Jineerin;J subsector 
an:l the develcpnent of tedmology cannot be over-eztPlasized. '!he prograrmie 
sho.l.ld therefore aim at upgradi.rg the skills an:l capacity of the nationals to 
produce varirus types of tools, equipnent arrl material - usin;J local 
resooroes. In order to create tlie necessary environment, the followin;J 
activities are reca111e11ded: 

(i) Diagnosis of the current status of the National Workshq> with a vier.v to 
recaiiierrlin;J a rehabilita'don,IJl'Odemization prograrmie; 
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(ii) Examinatien cf variws qn:i.oo.s en maxim.Jm utilizatien of the premjses 
at the Workshcp, .irx;l~ CXlWeJ:'Sien to an .iniustrial estate, c:xmoon 
facility, etc. ; 

(iii) rJajson with the university of Sierra l.ecne arrl MI'ISE en :revivi.rg the 
NatiCllal Tedlnology Centre arrl preparaticn of a proyranme to realize 
the cbjectives; 

(iv) survey of exi.stin;J in::tigerois t:eduv:>logies with a progranme for 
upgradllg them; 

8. U Prap::Clillle for the Inte;Jratien of WCIDen in In:lustrial Develcpnent 

A pi:ograame specifically t..arget:in;J Cll wanen is beinj pI'qX)Sed, because, 
at the DDllE!I rt:, they are disadvantaged in many respects, as in::ticated in 
Chapter VII. 'lhe sire arrl ocntril:uticn of wanen to the overall developnent of 
the ooontry dictate that measures be taken to ensure equality arrl justice. 
'lhe suqm:granm::s focus en a few areas: 

SUl:prcxp:anme for InstitutiCllal Infrastroct:ure 

'lhe WCIDen's au:eau still ~to be weak arrl poorly staffed. Its 
activities arrl those of the ?«Ds shruld be clearly set out to avoid 
duplicatien. 'lhe 8.lrea:• JllJSt stan:i out as the apex organizatiCll whidl acts as 
the advocate of wanen's interests in all matters, especially when the 
Government is oonside.ri.rg new plans am projects. 

M:>re ilrportantly, the aut:h:>rity of the wanen' s aireau in relation to 
other bodies JllJSt be clearly defined tcgether with its :furrtioos am 
structllre. 'lhe current practice of havin:j representatives of the au:eau in 
tne line mini..c;tries is cxmnen:Jed, provided these representatives are well 
informed en what to do, what to look out for arrl how to render reports. 'lhe 
spt...~ific sutpn:igrai1111P..:> reocmnen:ied for the i.ntegratien of JC111e11 in develcpnent 
are ti"-:.~ followin:}: 

(i) 'lhe W...-..nen's a.ire.au shruld be relocated in the Office of the President 
am made c;emi-autcn:llnls. '!his will en.sure high visibility for the 
a.ireau arrl a..1equate attentien en its progranmes. 

(ii) 'lhe 8.lreau shruld be headed by an Executive Secretary with dep.Ities 
c::overi.rg aciministratioo: programnes arxi finance. 

(iii) 'lhe .Advisory cwocil of 28 awears UJ'llrlieldy. 'Ihe J'1Wber shalld be 
reduced to aboot 15. 

(iv) 'lhe 8.lreau shruld pay particular attentfo • ., to national macro-econanic 
plans am shruld subnit mem:>rarrla on couc.tet.:. ways ro integrate wanen 
in develqrnent. 

(v) For effective oo-ordination of wanen activities, the an."'au shalld have 
a JOOdem information management outfit. 'lhis will involve t.'ie 
develqment of b-ystems for information gatherinj, storage am 
retrieval, usi.rg caip.rt:ers. 

(vi) 'lhe oore staff of the a.ireau shalld be trained in project 
identificatior., project preparation ard awraisal, naritori.rg arrl 
evaluation. 
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(vii) 'Ihe aireau has :respmsibility to create national awareness on gen:ier 
specific issues; efforts to rem:we all forms of discrimination against 
wanen; an:i illprovement of the legal an:i inheritaro::: status of wanen; 
In short, the aireau shalld be a van:JUani ror ad::iress:i.n:J wanen in 
develcpnent issues in all sectors, b.It esr.ecially iccustry. Perhaps a 
national workshq> ai wanen in develcpnent may be necessary. 

(viii) Similarly, the work of the tUls has to be stream.lined to avoid w'due 
mipetition an:i duplica.tim. Sette may be involved in grass-roots 
nmilization, creat.i.R]' awareness arrl enlightenment. 'Ihe ll«>rk of 
urrlertakiD} research can be made easier, if an trn is involved. tD:>s 
can also laurdl social progranmes an:i hP2.p to intrcduoe/dem:>nstrate new 
p_""CIOeSSeS an:i tedmolc:qies to the wanen. 

SUl:prc:qramne for Credit Delivery 

WCJnen's aco:!SS to credit is a fun:Jame.ntal prd:>ler.~, especially if furrls 
are required to set up irrlustries. 'Ihe Wanen' s F~ Trust Ltd. is at its 
enil:ryaric stage an:i its ~ quite limiterl. '!here is oo special or 
cx:n:essary fmrlirg for wanen to set up irrlustries. '!he issue of fmrlirg is 
therefore an area for priority intervention. Specific sul~rogranmes may 
ioclude: 

(i) A re-examination arxi strergthen.i.n: of the role, structure an:i 
q>eratiais of the Wc..111eJ'l's Finaire Trust as well as the rural banks 
be.i.rg set up by the B.."Ulk of Sierra I.eone. 

(ii) Special loans fran c.x:mne.rica.l banks arrl international agerx::ies, such as 
the World Wanen Banki.n;J, shcul.d be neJOtiated for on-lerrlirg to wanen 
at ocrn:!SSionary rat.es. 

(iii) 'Ihe United Nations Develcpnent fun:i for Wanen an:i !FAD sha.lld b<:? 
approached with irrlustrial progranmes designed to benefit a large 
J1lDliJer of the wanenfolk. 

(iv) 'lhe laws on inheri~ shcul.d be re-examined with a view to provid.i.rg 
wanen lan:i an:i prq:ierty which are generally needed as ocllaterals. 

(v) We.men act.i.rg in groups or oo-q>eratives can get credits. SUc:h grcups 
shcul.d be organized. 

S\Jql:rcqraime for Education 

'lhe a.irricullDll in institutions sha.lld be reappraised arrl hanronized. 
Girls shalld be enccuraged to take tedurical CQll"3eS. To this en:i, financial 
incentives or rursaries sha.lld be given to female stu::lents un:iergo.i.rg such 
coorses. F\.D1ctional literacy prcgramies shatld be nnmted for the tenefit of 
the adult rural an:i url:lan wanen. SUc:h p~ should be an cq:>ortunity to 
introduce new ideas, such as oo-q>eratives an:i other incane-qenerat:i.n:J 
activities. care..~ guidarce arrl cnmselli.rg shculd be provided in schools. 
'Ihe Gove1:nment has ~he ultimate responsibility of introduci.rg ireasures to 
ensure better enrol.me:nt of wanen in primary c:lOO sec..orrlary schools as well as 
the university. Specific subprog:ra.'"llTIE!S may ioclude: 

(i) Fm-sary awards or scholarships to girls stu::!yin:J technical or science 
subjects: 
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(ii) Inp...""OVEIDellts in the general an:l vocatir.nll trainin:J of girls. 'Ibey 
shoold be made "enployment oriented". 'Ihis calls for a re-examination 
of the school curricula an:l ca.u:se CXXltent. 

(;_ii) Efforts shoold be made to influerD? parents as to the benefits for 
edlratirg girls. '!his progressive~ of attita.De will guarantee 
ecpality of acness to edlraticn. 

(iv) self-errployment shoold be praooted so that .unen can make gainful use 
of their ildividual abilities, capacity an:l ti:ne. Entrepreneurship 
develqment progranmes shoold be nnmted for wanen. 

(v) ~ tedmiques can be introduced as part of the 
edlraticnal progranmes for wanen. 

(vi) Si.roe the majority of wanen are en:;iaged in agriculture, it is useful to 
train wanen extensicn worJr.ers in agricultural subjects, incluli.rg 
OOrticulture an:l agricultural tedmology, cx:>-q>eratives an:l prcxiuction 
credit sdlemes for rural wanen. 

(vii) Officials in wc:men co-q>eratives shoold be tau;Jht book keepin;J, 
acxx:untin;J an:l management skills. wanen can q>erate as participants, 
beneficiaries, producers an:l cxnsumers in cx:>-q>eratives. 

suq>rogranne for TedUlology 

Most wanen are in the rural settin;J usinJ traditional methods in thier 
work. It is recamerded that~ be taken to reduce the tedium an:l 
dnll;Jecy thrc:u;Jh the i.ntrcxluction of s~le devices targetin;J on in::iu.stries 
erx;Jagin;J a lot of wanen. In settin;J priorities, the role of the users of 
technology DIJSt be taken into acxx:unt. F&D shall.d focus on rem:Nirg the 
tedium in £Nery day experience of wanen. '!his way, £Nen the rural wanen can 
contrirute to m::xiernization, if they are oonsulted. '!he present methods of 
processinJ fish, cass:.Jva, palm oil, rice an:l other staple food items can be 
looked into with a view to inprovirg the tedmiques as well as productivity. 
SUdl inp:rovements will enhance the eamirg capacity an:l rem.meration of the 
wanen. 

SUl::piogiaDlle for Irrlustrial Plannin;J 

In the develcpnent of an industrial plan, it is inportant that waner1 

participate effectively an:l that the WClnen's aireau is consulted. wanen ltllSt 
s+-...rive to positively influence policies. 'lhis can he ~' if they lll"dert'lke 
research an:l present well articulated prcqranmes or alternative pi:q:iosals to 
the Gove.nunent in cL'l"l?.as, such as enployment, agric.ulture, rural develq:nent, 
iniustry, credit, education an:l trainirg, an:l n!SCUI"Oe allocation. WCl'nen's 
actual an:l projected role shall.d be carefully documented in order to influence 
decision makers. ~itorirg an:l evaluation medlanisms shc:W.d be develq>ed an:l 
Wilt into progrannes. 

8.13 PrograI!lne in SUJ.p?rt of Agro-Based an:l Food Irdlstries 

'lhe climate an:l soil of Sierra Leone caters for varia.is crops which 
themselves can be prooessed by industries for hane oonsunption or export. 
Inprovement an:l expansion of the food prooessin;J in:iustry is therefore 
considered very biix>rtant. To be able to do this effectively, attention 
shall.d also be paid to related issues, incluli.rg: 
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( i) Increasin;J the skills arrl efficien::y of the labalr foroe t:hrr"'...igh 
i.nproved educaticn arrl jcb-oriented p~ arrl in-service trai~ 
pi:og:ranm::s arrl iniuoenent for inprovin;J work attitllies arrl 
self-reliance; 

(ti) Articulaticn of a Gavermient policy en science arrl tedulology for 
irx:Justrializaticn; 

(iii) Establishment of direct links with the traini.rg institutions to 
reorganize thP-i..r traini.rg progranme to serve the needs of the !ood 
sector; 

(iv) IDprovement of price irxBltives to fanners will stinul.ate agricultural 
producticn; 

(v) Investment in R&D to inprove raw material suwlies th.rar:]h inproved 
storage arrl packagirg stzu=tures arrl to develcp alternative 
reswroe-based packagin;J; 

(vi) Upgrad:in;J of tedulolcqies in the traditicnal arrl informal sector. 

8.14 Progranme for the Fisheries SUbsector 

A raJJJE! of projects unier UNIOO's integrated develcpnent prograime for 
the fisheries in:iustrial system has been prepared. '!he investment potential 
is $5.3 milliai. Usirg the integrated programne awroadl, the fcllowin;J 
actions are cxnsidered to be of highest priority: 

caistructicn of JOOdem self-cnntained fisheries harl:nlr CC11plex 
for the in:iustrial fleet; 

MarpJWer arrl trainirg needs assessment arrl short-term trai.nirg 
for the fish industry persormel; 

Establishment of a semi-in:iustrial fleet arrl facility at Goderidl. 

Follow-up a&-ions ~ ~rogranrres by UNIOO wo.Ud involve preparation 
of project docune1ts for: 

(i) A feasibility stlx!y for the fishirg harl:nlr for whldl a pr:qxsll was 
preparad in 1990 am has recently been upiated arrl CC11pleted. '!he 
:interest arrl suwcrt of the private sector is anply de.loonstrated by the 
Sierra I.eone Fisheries Irrlustries Develcpnent; 

(ii) A manpower arrl trai.nirg needs assessment; 

(iii) Ecannic arrl managerial tra~ for the fisheries industry; 

(iv) Preparatory project for semi-in::iustrial fleet arrl facility at Goderidl; 
an:i 

(v) Ccllprehensive technical assistance requirements for the new fisheries 
port industry CC11plex, onoe the feasibility study mentioned in (i) has 
been carpleted with positive results. 
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other sutp~, prd:>ably i.nvolv~ FAD technical assistance 
packages, i.rci.uie: 

(vi) Aquaculture an:i fish farmi..rg feasibility stmy; 

(vii) I.egal advice en management, control an:i SUI.Veillan:e (MCS) of resources; 

(viii) Marine trai.ni.rg school illp~ pro;Jralllile; an:i 

(xi) Assistaooe to f ish:iRJ researdl an:i ranagement. 

'Ihe invesblelt potential of this snhsector is 'il.-':>rth $4. 54 millior.. 

8.15 Prograllme for the Forestry Irdustries SUbsect:or 

In the lon:J term, t.l-ie ct>jective of forest resairces has the potential 
to make a significant contr:ib.Ition to develqment by meet~ basic needs ~ 
energy an:i other irrlustrie:.s whidl provide enployment an:i i.rx:x:ma an:i by 
maintainiI..j envircnoental stability. Unoart:.rolled exploitation J.TUSt be 
replaced by ~rcpriate management of the entire forest production dlain, fran 
the establishment thrcu:Jl'l maintenarre arrl harvest~ of forest Crq:l5 to the 
proc2SS~ an:i marketi.rg of forest products. 

'Ihe followi.rg sutp~ elements derive fran the foregoi.rg 
objectives: 

(i) Portable saw mills for the develqment of village enterprises CXJUld be 
a solution. Secordly, pitsaw~ in::lustry whidl is established 
throogha.It. the coontiy can be up:Jraded to meet the needs of Vil.Lage 
cxmocrlities. 

(ii) '!here is a need to recp!11 tlie tra:in.in:J school at Banm'WO with either 
full Goverrunent assistarre or active participation of the forestry 
in::lustry. It is also essential to establish trai.ni.rg programnes at the 
five sawmills. 

(iii) A re-afforestation progranme with fast growi.rg tees has to be enbarked 
upon. 
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~I 

BASIC FACTS 00 SIERRA llDNE 

Si2.e: 27,925 sq. miles (about 72,325 kJn2} 

I.ocaticn: Sierra I.eone is locab:d oo the West C'oast of Africa. It is 
bo.m::Jed in the mrth-west by the Replblic of Guinea, an tli.e 
sa.tth-east by Liberia and oo the sa.tth-west by the Atlantic 
ocean, with a CXlaStiine of about 300 miles fran the bam:iry 
of Liberia at the DD.Ith of the Mam River. 

Clillate: '1he climate is trqri.cal, with high tenperaturec-, marked by 
dry and l!.'let seasms. '!he wet season lasts fran May to 
octcber. 

R:pll.aticn: 3. 7 millim inhabitants (1986 ~c:us}, projected at 
3.9 million by 1990, with awroxi.mately 460,003 livin:J in 
FreetGm 

Growth Rate: .AR>roxi..-:-ately 2. 7 per cent per year 

Density: 52. 8 persons r ~ km2 

Ul:bani7.aticn: 30 per cent of the i;q:W.ation live in urban areas 

Literacy: .AR>roximately 15 per cent (1989} 

Life Expectancy: Abait 42 years, with a high infant rortality of 20 per cent 

Infant RJrtal.ity: 165/1000 

D:x:auay: 

GDP (Olrrent prices} 

GNP (per head}: 

Inflation: 

Export: 

Inport: 

I.abcur Force: 

EKtemal Debt: 

Exdlan;Je Rate: 

S310 (1986} 

100 per cent (1990/91) 

$79 million FOB (1988-1989} 

$134 million CIF (198R-1989) 

66 pc.r cent of tJ ie labcur force aJ::e eroployed b 
agriculture whicn CC!lt.rib.Ites only 35 per cent to 
the Gross Danestic PrOOuct (GDP). 

$560 million (1986}; $~ 1 057 million (1989} 

1000 le = $425.00 (Deoember 1991) 

ll'd1stl:y: In:iust.ry contrib.rt:es about 5 per cent to the GDP. 
small-scale in:iustly acca.mts for 3 per cent an:i provides 
E!Jl\)loyrnent for 90 per oer.t of the work force. 
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ANNEX II 

USf OF INS'ITIUITON.S, .AGENCIES AND PERSONS CXNI'ACI'ED 

Mr. Shadradc N. :1dam 
Mr. Felix U#Jor 
Mr. Yoo Y. Okel.lo 

Ms. Ayumi FUjino 

)![-. Rt. R. Sdloltes 
Mr. Niels Bierin;J 
Mr. George Assaf 
Mr. Igor U:lgu.irDV 
Mr. Ubolda Antinori 
Mr. George Tabah 
Ms. T. sal.azar de a.x:kle 
Mr. Selidl.iro Hisakawa 
Mr. ff'.JSSein Kamali 
Mr. Hans Blank 

Ms. zara Nuru 
Mr. C.J. Jackson 

{fijmlJlm, SIIl90/001 

Mr. Hashim Al -Ali 

Mr. F. Karenu 
Mr. S.G. Pessina 
Mr. T. M. Kortequee 
Mr. Olabisi Taylor 

Mr. H.A.B. Fofana 
Mr. S.S. Kamara 
Mr. Clrisambwe M. Kapihya 

Mr. I. L.M. Sessay 

Mr. u. Konneh 
Ms. Lorna French 

Mr. Zac A.C. Ridlards 
Mr. s. Pattoo 
Mr. V.M. Oner 

~. Africa Progranme 
Area Progranme Officer, Afri-::a Progranne 
Irrlust.rial Investment Progranme Unit for 
Africa 
Unit for the Integration of Wanen in 
Irrlust.rial DNelcpnent 
Irrlust.rial Plannin:;J Brardl 
Olemical Irrlustries Brarrh 
Rsgiooal arrl camt.i:y studies Brarrh 
Irrlust.rial Human Resa.lrce Develc:pnent Branch 
.Agro-Based Irrlust.ries Brandl 
New Tec.:hrX>lcqies Unit 
Clrief, Progranme Developtent arrl S\Jl:port Unit 
Inztitutiooal Infrastructure Brandl 
UNIOO ca.nitry Director, Freetown, Sierra I.eone 
Expert, Bayernwerk N:; 

DepJty Resident Representative 
Senior F.conani.st 

Clrief Technical Adviser/Senior 
Macro-F.cor.anist, F.concmic Management arrl 
Plannirq Project, Goverrmv:mt of Sierra I.eone 

Develc:pnent Secretary 
.Actin;J Devel~ sec-L-etary 
.Actin;J Dep.Ity Secretary 
DepJty Director of Plannin;J, Central Plannin;J 
Unit 
S.A.S. MISE 
Director 
Technical Adviser, catm:>nwealth F\lrrl for 
Technical ~tion 
Senior Develcpnent Officer: Irrlust.Iy, l-fini_m 
arrl Manuf acturin;J 
Developnent Off ioer 
Senior Assistant Secretary 

General Manager 
Clrito!f Tedlnical Advi~ (DP/SII/87 /003) 
UNIOO Expert, Irrlustrial En;Jineer 
(DP/SII/87/003) 



Mr. Horatio Men:Js 

Mr. Bai K.M. Bojan; 

HATI<li\L \ILl<l<SllJP 

tmCEF 

Mr. K. T. Savanneh 
Mr. Sa:u B.J. Allieu 
Mr. A.R. Tejau 

Ms. F.C. Iscan:Jari 

Mr. Franz Drees 

Mr. Myint Tin 

Mr. ~ B. Jallc:ti 

Mr. Abdul Rahman Turay 
Mr. Sidique Sesay 
Mr. N.S.B. Wellin.Jton 

NA'l'I<li\L ~ .AI1lHX«'lY 

Mr. Sylvarrus s. labor 

IWD Rivm cm~ 

Mr. Al:xirulaye Diallo 
Mr. Isaac L. George 
Mr. st.ewe Kanu 
Mt·. Justin B. Baix:ura 
Mc. Isaac Manie 
Mr. Patrick Elliot 
Mr. st.eve swaray 

Mr. 5anah Marah 
Mr. Abl BaBJUI'O 
Mr. Santos A. Conteh 
Ms. Kadijatu Kamara 
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Resident Representative 

Dep.rt:y Resident Representative 

Actin:J General Manager 
NIDR> 
Persamel Administration Officer 

Executive Secretary 

Resident Representative 

Chi.e:f Tedmical Adviser 

Resident Representative 

Governor 
Personal Assistant to the Governor 
Director, Researd1 Department 

Deputy General Manager 

Secretary General 
Deputy Secretar/ General 
Deputy Director, FAD 
Head Project Officer, Agro-Industries Section 
Director, FAD 
Head, Devel-op-ner"'"n..+it Plannin;J an:i statistics 
adget/Finanoe Controller 

Managin:J' Director 
Director of Finance 
Deputy Managin:J' Director 
National Develcpnent Bank 



Hal. T. Kargbo 
Hal. B.M. Korana 
Mr. E.B. Osho COker 
Mr. A.T. ~rgan 
Mr. H.A.B. Fofooa 

Ms. Pose Njie 
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Minister 
Depity Minister 
Pennanent Secretary 
Director of Irdustries 
Senior Assistant Secretary 

Head, Social Services 

Ms. !ilizabeth Q. Akpalu UNIFEM o::nsultant to WAND 
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